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The Weather
Clear, quite cold tonight. Loars 

In teens (5 to 10 In colder val
leys). Tomorrow cloudineas In
creasing. High in 30s. Wednes
day's outlook—cloudy.

AdvertWnc < « Bage >1) PRICE TEN CRNTS

Franee Astir Over 
Israeli Gunboats

In Manila

W,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Foreign Minister Maurice 

Schumann o f France has de
manded an explanation from I»- 

a, rael o f how five gunboats 
„ slipped out of Cherbourg deqplte 

an arms embargo, official 
BVench sources said t^ a y .

The gunboaU, buUt for Isiwel 
before the French embaigoed 
all arms to Israel Jan. 1, were 
reported moving through the 
eastern Mediterranean toward 
Israel, almost within range of 
®Syptlan phutes. They slipped 
out of Cheihourg in the early 
morning darkness Christmas 
Day.
t The sources said Schumann 
made his demand Sunday at a 
15-minute meeting with Eytan 
Honn, the Israeli charge 
d’affaires. The sources added 
that Ronn told Schumann he had 
no Instructions and would con
sult his government immediate
ly-

The same goveiTiment sources 
reported that an official investi
gation, promised Saturday by 
Premier Jacques Chaban-Del- 
mas, on how the gunboats le<t 
Cherbourg is under way.

Arab diplomats were follow
ing the affair closely. It U wide
ly thought the gunboat incident 
could be disastrous for Prance’s 
effort to strengthen ties with the 
Arab world because it is as
sumed the gunboats, never 
could have left port without offi
cial connivance.

Arab ambassadors in Paris 
will meet Tuesday morning, 
presumably to discuss the af
fair, but an Arab League 
^Mkesman insisted the meeting 
was one of a series of regular 
bimonthly get-togethers.

Reports from Sicily said a 
flurry of Israeli radio messages 
Indicated an Israeli flotilla had 
passed the island. Maritime 
sources said the intercepted 
messages gave no positive con
firmation that the Israeli ves
sels were escorting the gun
boats, but they indicated sMne- 
thing unusual was going on.

Officials in the French port of 
Cherbourg, where the gunboats 
were buUt, estimated that with 
one refueling at sea. the 40-knot 
boots could reach the Israeli 
port of Haifa sometime today.

The 370-ton gunboats are 147 
feet long.

British navy sources sold 
three iriilps of the Soviet Medi
terranean fleet were lying off 
Malta, close enough to sea lones 
between Sicily and Israel to 
monitor any Israeli ship 'move
ments. Another 10 Russian war
ships were reported in Egyptian 
waters.

’The Israeli govermnent main
tained silence on the gimboat in
cident, and a Defense Ministry 
spokesmas said: “ We never 
talk about this subject.’ ’ ’Ihe 
U.S. Sth Fleet and spokesmen in 
Naples for the North AtlanUc 
’Treaty Organisation also re
fused to answer any questions 
about the gunboats, but it was 
assumed that the 6th Fleet wns 
tracking them.

European diplomats had vary
ing opinions <m the likely im
pact of the vessels’ arrival in Is
rael. French relations with Is
rael could hardly be worse so 
they are not likely to be much 
affected. Some d i p l o m a t s  
thought there might be damage 
to France’s campaign to woo 
)he Arabs; others thought that 
because of the secret way the 
gunboats squee^jgd through the 
French embargo on arms sales

to Israel, the Arabs would not 
make a' fUss.

The French ambassador to 
Cairo notified Egyptian officials 
Sunday that France was launch
ing a fuU inquiry into the gun
boat affair. Thq French Embas
sy and Egyptian sources denied 
that President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser had protested^to France.

’The Israeli charge d’affaires 
in Paris, Eltan Ronn, met with 
French Fm-elgn Minister Mau
rice Schumann for 16 minutes 
Sunday afternoon, but there was 
no incficatlon what was said.

Ihe French Defense Ministry 
instated over the weekend that 
the gunboats hod been sold to a 
Norwegian company as un
armed transport boats for off-

(See Fags Twraty-Tliise)

HungerMay 
Make Jack 
A Dull Boy

BOSTON (AP) — Hunger ear
ly  in life dulls a child’s  potential 
mental development, a  new 
study o f black chUdren finds.

By age three, be may well 
have fallen behind better nour
ished youngsters even if he had 
slurtod out better equipped, 
aays Dr. H. Jack Geiger of the 
Tufts University School of Medi
cine.

’The remedy for this kind of 
waste of human talent is not 
Just some patchwotk supply of 
nuwe food for the poor, Geiger 
told ^  American Association 
for the Advancement of Science 
Sunday.

Rather, he said, the answer 
also involves giving deprived 
children more challenging sti
muli, such as toys and books, 
and in trying to overcome root 
causes c f  poverty through social 
chanve.

Geiger is professor of commu
nity health and social medicine 
at ’Tufts, and project director of 
the ’Tufts Delta Health Center at 
Mound Bayou, I t o .  ’The center 
serves an area of some 16,000 
persons in northern Bolivar 
County, 14,000 of whom are 
black and whose average in
come has been about $000 per 
family per year.

Geiger cited a  study by Dr. 
Florence Halpem, a  cUnleal 
psychologist, and Dr. Roy E. 
Brown, a  pediatrician, at the 
center, who made detailed phys
ical, nutritional and psychologi
cal examinations of 344 apper- 
enUy healthy black infants, 
aged 3 months to 3 years.

Using the Gesell Development 
Scale, which measures various
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Angry Rebels 
Greet Agnew
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Against the b^kground o f a cold, wintry sky, a man trudges alone down a 
street in Williamsport, Pa. The central Pennsylvania city is digging out from 
a record December snow of 17 inches. (AP Photofax)

Mayors Ask;

‘More Snow? ThaVs a Joke

(Bee Page Two)

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Northeast struggled Mon

day to clean up from one of its 
worst winter storms on record. 
Vermont declared a  state of 
emergency, and aecumulatians 
of snow and ice brought flooding 
in some-areas and food a iid 'fM  
shortages in others.

New York and the six New 
England) states reported a  total 
o f 17 storm-related deaths.

Meanwhile, f o r e c a s t e r s  
watched a new storm building 
over the Midwest and one Bos
ton weatherman said: “ If thiiHs 
foUow the usual pattern, that 
system could clobber us about 
midweek.’ ’

"M y God, I don’t know what 
we’re going to do with it if we 
get any m ore’ snow,’ ’ said a 
tired Mayor James F. Cleary in 
North Adams, Maas. “ We don't 
have any place to put U.’ ’

d e a ry 's  srorrles were typical 
of almost every mayor in New 
Bkigland today as the region 
continued to struggle from be
neath one o f its worst winter 
storms.

The holiday storm burled 
parts of northern New Ekigland 
beneath as much as four feet of 
new snow, and gale-force winds 
quickly whipped up drifts 30 and 
SO feet high.

Vermont was worst hit. Gov. 
Deane C. Davis declared a  state 
of emergency Sunday and or
dered out the National Guard to 
help with snow removal.

Bitter cold spilled over the re
gion today, msddng digging out 
more difficult.

Snow removal began bogging 
down in some areas because of 
equipment failures.

Four idows broke down in

Isn*t It?̂
North Adams during the night, 
and in neighboring Adams a 
grader end snowblowM* devel
oped trouble. They'd been in al
most constant use slnoe niurs- 
day night, srhen the storm be
gan.

“ And what's more, these guys 
^̂ ~̂!the fellows who drive the 
plows and the trucks and the 
snow-blcwers — they're tired, 
really exhausted,’ ’ reported an 
offIchU in Bennington, Vt., Just 
over the stale line from North 
Adams. "M ore snowT That's a 
Joke, isn't i t r '

In parts of upstate New York, 
hundreds were snowbound with
out fuel, and running low on 
food.

Helicopters, airplanes and 
ground vehicles. Including snow
mobiles, were pressed Into serv-

(See Page Ten)

Holiday Traffic 
Deaths at 581

By THE A880UIATED PfUESH
Bad weather throughout the 

nation may have aided in keep
ing the C ^ stm a s traffic death 
toll far below the 800 to 600 
deaths predicted, the National 
Safety Council says.

Oouncll President Howard 
Pyle said the low total of 661 
deaths for the four-day holiday 
period which ended at midnight 
Sunday may have bean due to 
the poor traveling conditions 
which kept many off the roads.'

Although the number of 
deaths was low, the price paid 
in terms of grief and tragedy 
was high.

A head-on colliatn near White 
River, 8. D., killed seven per
sons, including a family of four 
In one car and two brothers in 
the other. Carey Shelton, 36, of 
Mission, 8 D., his wife, son and 
daughter were killed along with 
Joseph Keever, 18, his brother 
Richie, 16, and a friend, Bruce 
Harris, 16. T7»e teen-agers were 
from White River. Three other 
teen-agers were killed when 
their car blew a tire and smoah-

(Bee Page Six)

MANILA (AP) —  Anti- 
American demonstrators 
threw three firecrackers 
at Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew’s car here today 
and one o f them bounced 
o ff the top o f the limou
sine. A rock also flew 
through the air as Agnew’s 
car scurried into the U.S. 
Embassy compound, shep
herded by 20 security 
agents.

No one was hurt and Agnew, 
asked later If he was frlghtesied. 
said: "Not a bH.’ ’

Earlier, the demonstrators at
tacked a limousine carrying 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Byr- 
oade as he rolled up to the em
bassy.

Several hundred riot police 
drove the crowd of more than 
100 young leftists across the 
road from the embassy com
pound. The demonstrators 
chanted “ Yankee Go Home," 
and marched up and down as 
the Agnews' car drove into the 
compound with some 30 Secret 
Service agents running along
side.

Booing and ahouUng, the dem
onstrators surrounded Byr- 
code's car and banged on It with 
their signs and fists. Several 
demonstrators Jumped In front 
of the car, bringing It to a halt.

More than 300 helmeted police 
forced the demonstrators back 
and at least two tear gas gre
nades were thrown. The car 
drove Into the embassy com
pound.

The demonstrators handed out 
a leaflet saying they were mem
bers of the Free Philippine 
Youth Union and the Bertrand 
Russell Pence Foundation, 
which Is one of the more vocal 
opponents of U.S. policy In Viet
nam.

Agnew arrived In Manila dur
ing the afternoon and told wel- 
oomera at the airport that the 
united States and the Philip
pines “ stand together on the 
threshold of a new decade which 
holds challenge os well os bring 
promise for both of our na- 
tlons."

Agnew brought greetings 
from Presldant Nixon and a pre
diction that the 1670s "Will see 
us reach a new mutual friend
ship which does honor to two 
great sovereign nations."

He streosed partnership be- 
tween the two longtime friends 
In brief remarks at Manila In
ternational Airport. The Philip
pines U the first of 10 Aslan 
countries Agnew Is scheduled to 
vlsU during the next three 
weeks.

Along with hU wife, Judy. Ag-

new's party of 40 included Apol
lo 10 astronaut Eugene A. Cer  ̂
nan, who will present President 
Ferdinand Marcos with pfecee 
of moon rock and picturea o f the 
Philippines taken from space.

Agnew said that since this Is 
his first trip to Asia, ’ T am not 
in a position to make pronounce
ments on this p ^  of 
world." But he praised the Phil
ippines for Its development of 
repreoentati-M'government, free

(See Pag* Twenty-! 6)

ACLU Says 
Police Plague 
Panther Unit
NEW YORK (AP) — An 

American Civil Liberties Union 
report says the Black Panthers 
have been subjected to lUegal 
police harassment and denied 
constitutional rights, but It 
found no evidence that any t»A- 
eral conspiracy was Involved.

’ 'Across Ihe country law en
forcement officials are waging a 
drive against the black militant 
organisation resulting in aerious 
civil tlbertUee vlolationa,’ ’ slated 
the report released Sunday.

The report, based on an ACLU 
survey of nine metropolitan 
areas and reports from IS 
ACLU atnilales, ssUd the evi
dence (toes “ not prove a dtreet- 
ed national campaign to get the 
Panthers"

The Panthers have charged 
that 38 party members havs 
been murdered by police In the 
lost two years as part of wiwt 
the Panthers allege Is a federal 
conspiracy to exterminate the 
parly.

The ACLU report was pre
pared for presentation to an liv 

'dependent SS-member Foommls- 
slon that la Investigating clashes 
between Panthers and polio*. 
'ilM commission Is hsadod by 
Arthur J. Goldberg, former Bu- 
preme Court jusUce, and Roy 
Wilkins, NAACP national dlrae- 
tor.

'The report said polios action 
against the Panthers "has 
amounted to provocative and 
even punitive harassment, de
fying Ihe constitutional rights of 
(he Panthers to make political 
apeeches or distribute pnluteei 
literature."

li also charged that “ high na-
(See Pago Three)

Battle Scope

Decade Closes But the War 
In Viet Does Not Follow Suit

■ V

Coal Miners 
Call Strike

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (AP) 
— M<r*  than 1,000 coal miners 

'^struck a score of mines today to 
press their demand for Presi
dent Nixon to sign a federal coal 
mine health and safety bni.

As pickets began appearing at 
the mines, a delegation of mine 
wldoeni today headed for Waah- 
Ington to make a personal plea 
for presidential an>roval of the 
bill.

Although the striking miners 
claimed they would spread the 
wildcat walkSut acroos the na- 
Uen’s coal flelda, the strike eras 
slow to build momentum.

A similar eralkbut last winter 
Idled West Virginia's 40,000 min
ers when grass-roots organisa
tions were successful In press- 
ii^  for legislative afqjroval of a 
state law providing compensa
tion for poeumoconkMls, as res
piratory ailment called ''black 
lung."

A surrey qf jhejftate 's exten- 
atve coal fields, ' howevsr, 
shoered that today's strike had 
little effect outside of the Ksnâ ..̂  
wha River Valley here and at 
two mines In the state’s  aoulb- 
era field. In Logan County.

) A spokesman for the Kana
wha Valley Oial Association, 
representing member mlae 
companies, said 30 mines had 
been dosed by pfeksta. He SSO-

(las Pngs TWsnfy-Thnss)

E D I T O R  '8 NOTE—Where 
does the Vietnam war stand as 
1866 ends? The following ap
praisal comes from two Pulltxer 
Prtoo Assodatod Press corre- 
^kindeafs who have covered the 
War continually for seven years. 
They revisited all four corps 
areas and talked with hundreds 
of Amertoans and Vietnamese. 
TMs Is the first of three stories 
giving their findings.

By PEnCB ARNETT 
'and I 

HORST FAAS l|
SAIGON (AP) — TWi year, 

allied forces have accomplished 
the first major breakthrough 
since 1663 tn wresting the Viet
namese countryside from Viet 

' Oong control, and people are 
flowing back into long-aban- 
donsd farmlande and hamleta.

Yet aU the while North Vist- 
nam has been building up Its 
armed forcea along South Viet
nam's borders. What these 
forcea will do. as the United 
States oontlnues to withdraw 

,)Combat forces, is the big ques
tion for 1670 and later.

The momentum of the nation
wide breakthn x^  against the 
Viet Oong in the countryside is 
visible, measurable and conttn- 

/ ’ uh>S. But there ia alao general 
agreement that If this momen
tum falters, as it )um la the past 
because o f ineptaeas or poUticsl 
dlvtston. there will be UtUe 
chance for any pro-Weotem gov- 
emroent and society to survive 
ia South Vietnam. There will be 
no time to try again.

Platmera of the Amcrtcaa 
withdrssval are proceeding srith 
raatton. They aay that If Amert- 
eaa troopa art pulled out too 
quickly the peycfaologicaJ A oek 
on the Se'gon army combined 
with a  military vaeram on the 
battJefleid. could taring collapaB.

Intent on creating a country 
that can survive poiiUcally and 
militarily In Its present form, 
the American proponents o( 
Vletnamlaation seek not only td 
replace American troops but 
also to revoiutioniae and 
reoiganlae Saigon's million-man 
military structure.

Hanoi has plans, too.
North Vietnamese forces on 

the borders “ are right near ca
pable of waging war on a  gran
der scale than ever before," 
says a  top-level U.S. IntelUgsrtce 
assessment.

The Hanoi forces’ have two al
ternatives.

The first is to push hard with 
a wlnter-aprlng offenotvs, pras- 
■uring the population, reviving 
the Viet O o^ . and forcing 
American casualties. If it took 
aU American troops otiU In Viet
nam to contain a serious aaoauH 
this oould deUy 1670 wlthdraw- 
als.

The c laeaic alternative avail
able to the North Vietnamese Is 
to s'sJt, gambling all on a oon- 
vonbonsl thrust across the bor
ders srhen they feel »>«■« man
ageable numbers of Americans 
remain.

The main oaialyats (or is i-  
gon’s breakthrougb In the coun
tryside srs the Americana; men 
like Brig. Hubert g. Oun-
ningbam, eoinmander c f  the 
batOe-aearred 173rd Alrbocne 
Brigade, who from his helicop
ter over coastal Btnh Dtnh 
Province proudly points out the 
ribbons of shiny alumtnum- 
roofed houses ths( edss the 
streams and dot the aond dunes.

He entustaattoaUy rseounte 
how the bamb<ratarsd poddy- 
fletda that lay darli gram  and 
fanosr for years in abandoned 
sst*svB now mirror the shies 
from fo o d s i ■nfacea as farm
ers wahi tharn again. Or be de

scribes the Intense hunger for ' 
the land that has peasant farm
ers attempUng to return to their 
old flelda in remote valleys still 
tom with srmr.

Q mningham assrs, "I  have 
made a promise to these people, 
to the hamlet and diatrict 
chlefa, to stay to help until the 
Job is done. We oan leave only 
when they can protect tham- 
selvos."

Veteran troopers of the battle 
o f Hamburger HiU, man of the 
161st Alrhoms Dlvtston who had 
aaon only fighting and dcstruc- '~ 
tton in Vietnam, art now de
ployed tn old churches and 
farmhouses alongald Saigon’s 
Popular Force aoldlera. long the 
moat iU-regarded in the Viet
nam srar. ‘The paraltpOpers’ 
mission is to coax the Umld ipU- 
itlamen to fight, to give them 
confidence to move at nigtat and 
Us in smtasdiaa Amerlmn sol
dier* in groups os amall oa five 
man have settled in srlth Viet
namese population In thU graae- 
roots bade training rots.

Then tiler* or* ths American 
provinctal advlacr*. tnihuMas- 
tlcally driving thoir utility vans 
alon gyrikiw datta roads reach
ing deep into provincial or*aa 
iang controlled by the Viet 
Oongf, i

Th«y dMcrlbt pom th« n«wty 
daotgned Y-ehapad outposts dot
ting tbs roadsides havs wlth- 
Mood oil attacks. They Invtts 
you to S0I9  at a marhst ploM 
rsbuUt In soms ramots, once 
broken and abandoned vlUags 
now fun of Ufa.

Vlshiamsei 'Offtrtaidom In the 
eountrysMe followed the Ameri- ' 
cans cs utloMSIy at first and 
many ora eautious sUU But 
aoms ptwvtncs chiefs try to out
do ttasir American counterparts

(Bse Page‘Ml)
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VietiuuDMe ptMuuuit holds pUstic spoon given him by a GI before h ^ w «  
sued a hot meal during cordon operations near Hue. Cordon operatJona are ( 
ducted to screen the population of hamleU in the search for,V iet Cong.
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r

by John Gruber

Nutcracker 
Said Best 
Of Seven
By JOHN GRUBEB

This ^year’s praductlon at 
Tschaikowsky's “ Nutcracker" 
ballet was definitely the beet of 
the seven that Hartford has an-

______________ nually seen and heard under the
TMa is the season for New know w tien  to  begin.”  I ’d sug- Hartford Ballet

Year’s resolutions. I  wish you’d K ^ b ^ - ^ u r i c .  C W l ^  re-
spond atTxmgly to rhythmic Im- 
pulsee, and ballet ie nothing if 
not rhythmic. I t  is, of course, 
refined rhythm, andiat Us beet 
can amoiBtt almost 'to a  trane- 
figuration o f a  prim itive urge.

’Tachalkowelcy’d "Nutcracker’"  „
and that we all spend one hour younr t e n  up to the Chorale offstage, os well
a week attending Uve music.”  age of six or eight oven definitely was big time.

Actually, this shouldn't be a like it  in hifcncy. But for Fiorato. who conducU at
hard restriuUon for you to keep, heaven’s sake get the comiriete ̂  York City Ballet, pre-
You must like music or you bedlet, and trot the "Suite FYom “*‘ *®** ^  podium, manag'mg
wouldn’t be reading this column The Nutcracker," which is
in the first place, since you nothlrrg but a series of disjoint-
know by now that all 1 ever dis- ed numbers extracted by the

composer for the delectation of 
the boobs of his era who are 
now TV  boobs.

Sleeping Beauty," by

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

make one and stick to U. Let 
It be: “This year I  will take one 
hour a day from watching TV  
and spend U listening to good 
music; further, I  w ill see that 
nty children do the same thiirg.

Albano's organization polished 
its performance to  a high lustre, 
but the presentation was graced 
by the Hartford Sym{diony in 
the pit, for the first time, and 
the voices of the female con
tingent from the Hartford Sym-

Cinema I  East Hartford—The 
Reivers, 2, 7, 9.

Cinema I—Cactus Flower,
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40.

Cinema I I—^Paint Your Wag
on, 2, 8.

Cinarama — Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips, 2, 8.

East Windsor Drive-In—Bat
tle o f Britain, 7:30. It  Its Tues
day, It Must Be Belgium, 9:45.

Manchester Drive-In—On Her 
Majesty's Secret Service, 9:10. 
Death Rides a Horse, 7:00.

Mansfield Drive-In — M ary 
Jane, 6:30. Psych Out, 8:00. 
The Trap, 9:46.

State Theatre— 101 Dalma- 
tions, 12:50, 3:00, 6:56, 9:10.
The Tattooed PoUce Horse, 
12:00, 2:10, 6:00, 8:16.

U.A. T h ^ te r - ^ n  Her Ma
jesty's Secret Service, 1:30, 
7:00, 9:46.

cuss is good music. Nearly 
everybody spends a couple of 
hours or more daily in front of 
the boob-tube, so cutting that the
time in half doesn't rush any of »amc composer, is another dan-
your really needful activities 

But it's the youngaters who 
win benefit the most. They 
should be exposed to fine music 
In the cradle and their tastes 
estahllshed firm ly long before 
their teens. Then when those 
horrible years come, they won't 
find "rock " such a  soul-eearing

dy for the very young. I ’ erhaps 
it's even better. Both ballets 
have stories, and even a one- 
year-old can respond Im

to show the local musicians that, 
there is a great deal more 
to the Tschaikowsky score than 
they had formerly Imagined. 
While there were still a  few 
rough spots in the pit, the sound 
of a large, live, orchestra did 
wonders for the performances.

With six previous annual ex
periences behind them, the stage 
performera gave a very smooth 
and beautifully Integrated per-

medlately to the mimicry formance. Each year the actual 
of caU in the section "Puse in staging of the many dances has 
Boots”  for example. varied a  little, and this time was

The stories are usually on the exception. But this keeps 
record jackets, but you can al- monotonous.

event that it contributes might- ways find them In books at the allows for slight variations
lly to the "generation gap.”  library. There are, of course. 

Yes, they'll go for it for awhile ballets that don't have stories 
In the Interests of conformity, and are purely ordered move- 
For all his talk about revolt, the ment. These have to be seen 
teen-ager is the greatest con- to be learned, and they don't 
formlst of all. I f he isn't "with do them on TV. However, bol- 
It"  so far his contemporaries let companies do come to

to accomodate the strong points 
of various performers.

With a cast of hundreds, it 
Is imposa6ble to menUon every
body, of course. StiU JuUa 
Frederick, Judith Gosnell, Den
ise Warner and Paid RtMsell

are concerned, he's an outcast, Hartford and to UConn, so you must come in for special men-
but he rarely or ever knows 
Just what he is "w ith ," or why.

Speaking of the “ generation 
gap," did It over occur to you 

if you txxik an hour a  day 
to listen to good music with 
your youngsters and to  teach

can't gripe "W e don't live in 
New York.”

As the child Increases in age, 
you can gel to more sophisti
cated ballets. You can even 
Introduce him U> Bhakespeare 
by means of ballet. And you

them what It la about, not only can introduce him to Shake 
would you learn something 
about a  great art, but the oom- 
penlonshlp engendered wouU go 
tar toward bringing you oioser 
together?

I ’U admit that they’ll go for 
"rock " and you’ll lose them for 
a while. But If you’ve been mak
ing them listen to good stuff, 
and tsdctng them to live music, 
they'll diacover on their own 
accounts that "rock " Is really 
junk.

"R ock ," of course, te i ’t  a 
peroonal art a t all. You just 
get an electric guitar with a 
heck of a big amplifier, a drum
mer with the noisiest assort
ment of percussion instruments 
he can accumulate, a couple of 
bad tnstrumentalista, a  lousy 
singer, and a microphone, and 
you're in business.

The trouble is that the ktds 
haven’t hecud an orchestra of 
symphonic proporbkme to find 
out what really balanced sound 
is like; or if they have heard 
one, they haven’t heard it often 
enough for it to make a lasting 
impression.

They get junk music ell the 
time on the little portabtes they 
carry around and accept this as 
the standard. Your job, os a 
parent, is to present a better 
standard at a very early age 
when you can really control

speare by means of a live per- 
lormancc of opera. They do 
"Otello”  with reasonable 
quency at the Bushnell, 
the opera is even more Impres
sive than the original.

If your youngster knows the 
story of this classic cold (do 
you?) it won’t matter to him 
that It is being simg in Italian 
on the stage. He won't under
stand Shakespeare's Elizabe
than English cither, if you start 
him that way. Get Charles and 
Mary Ijim b ’s "Talcs From 
Shakespeare”  and start your 
child with that, before he gets 
all confused with the language 
of the 16th century.

(It- wouldn’t hurt, of course, 
to take him to Stratford in the 
summer. I'm  not against the 
other arts; I ’m merely plug- 
Ing my own. But see that he 
knows what It Is about be
fore he goes.)

tion. along with Ursula Spoalto, 
who delineated Clara, the IMtle 
girl for whom the whole pro
duction presumably is staged.

Miss Frederick (In pttvate 
life Mrs. Albono) displayed ex
cellent technique in !both the 
"Snow Scene”  and in the fa
mous "W altz of the Flowers.”  
These are the sort of parts that 

fre- " » l t  her style in excellent man-
ond ^

Judith Gosnell was an ex
tremely fine ' "F ee Dragee,”  
or "Sugar Plum Fairy ," as the 
cistom ary translation usually 
goes. To tell the truth, I learned 
this ballet in French and I find 
it sometlmM disturbing to see 
strange titles in ElngHah for 
thase I originally encountered 
In French.

For example, "PoUchendle" 
which is French for "Punchi
nello,”  a clown, turns up in 
the Hartford version as "Crack
er Jock”  which certainly means 
more to an American audlenca. 
Incidentally, Jon Carrol who 
soloed in this section and also 
doubled os Doctor Drosoelmeter, 
did iui excellent job of acro
batics here.

Stmllarly I find it contusing
As you find ballet composers I® hear the music of "Danse des 

you like, you con branch out In- Mlrlltons”  luid find the pcogram 
to their more serious music. Ibitlng "Ribbon Candy." Here 
Tschaikowsky wrote six sym- Deniso Warner shone. She has 
phonies, as well us bullets, und the ability to project her per- 
an opera that still holds the sonallty better than does Mias 
boards after a century. Oo«nell, but I think that In ac-

Beethoven wrote music for tiuillty Miss GosneU has the 
"The Creatures of Pro- <xlgc on her in absolute tedi- 

metheus,”  u ballet, but he also nlque.
wrote nine of the most famous Paul RutneU was exoeUent as

__  ___ Hymphonles extant. Once you the Nutcracker-Prinoe. He has
thetr I t  can be'^done "b ^  get started, a plan will unfold improved immeasurably in the
the effort has to be on your 
part, not thetas. The foot is, 
most parents are lazy.

They’d rather gripe about 
the younger generation than do 
something about them. I t ’s lots 
easier to gripe than it Is to do 
s o m e t h i n g  constructive, so 
that’s what happens. Not only 
about muMc, but in other 
things. You griipe about the 
government, but do you write 
your Congressman? Okay, so 
you’re a griper.

Another thing you'll gripe 
about to me is, " I  wouldn't

almost automatically. The past y « i r  or so, and in another 
trouble Is to get started in the year bids fair to be on almost
first place.

And by "in the first 
1 mean in the cradle. 

Happy New Year.

place’

Register Seleets l-4*e 
Citizen o f the Y^^ar

phenomenal "danaeur noble," if 
he keeps his prcfient rate of 
p rogre«.

A very large audience was on 
hiuKi, constderlng the miserable 
weather and traveling condi
tions, although H was not the 
capacity size which I have 
sometimes encountered. As 

NEW HAVEN (A P ) The everyone, adults and
New Haven Register has «>lcct- ‘'Wldren lUlke, was enthralled 
ed Richard C. lx>e, m ayor,o f
New Haven for the past 16 P«>'’i<n its durability for more 
yeaiH, as winner of Its Con- a century now. Applause
nectlcut Citizen of the Year K«nerous in the extreme,

----  _  - Award. everyone, including all the
The award annoimced Sunday performers, seemed to bo hav- 

P I*  Is made lumimlly by the edl- “  wonderful time.
newspaper. Belter start making your

I r l t o l i t t t l l  announcement said that iM̂ xt season’s prsMn-
1 L . t l l I t l I l t |  ^ K U l i l  g^iii had ""w , otherwise you may
Published Dally Excels Sundays an lm|>act on city, stale and na- seat, lUld this Is

tt^K-hMU^rconVioeSSr'' Kovernments concerning -Homethlng to be seen m ^ «  than
m i , .  . . .  m... la'W each branch of government once. I

Second rlaxa Poataze Paid at cim be shii|>ed to the service 
Manchester. Conn. of Us citizens.”  The newspaper Utah in 1848, the sect was so

8U^'nn>TION RATta added that the selection of Iste grateful that It passed laws pro-
130 po tmilorsement tectlnfj the bird and erected a

8U Months ......................... 16̂ 50 of hin |»HKlbk* candidacy for monument to them In Salt Lake
o5r*Monih*’ ’ . y  I m  the U.a. senate. City’s Temple Square.

Coventry

Hearing Set 
Tonight On 
&DAP Unit

The Town Council is holding 
a hearing at 7 tonight in the 
board room of the Town Hall to 
consider enactment of an ordi
nance creating a  Community 
Development Action Plan (C- 
D AP ) Agency. Enactment of 
such an ordinance Is actually 
only a technicality at this time, 
since the C-DAP Agency mem
bers have been at work for sev
eral months.

Apparently, last spring the 
former Board of Selectmen 
either forgot to record the offi
cial formation of the agency, 
or, If they did, the records have 
been misplaced. In any event, 
when Town Manager Dennis 
Moore visited the Department 
of Community Affairs, the state 
group which sponsors & D AP, 
he learned that there had not 
been an "o ffic ia l”  designation 
of such an agency. The Depart
ment of Community Affairs sug
gested on ordinance be enact
ed to fulfill the technical re
quirement, since the agency Is 
about ready now to submit a 
formal C-DAP application.

The ordinance hearing Is the 
only Item on the agenda for to
night’s specially called Town 
Council meeting.

Taxes Doe
Tax Collector Audrey Bray Is 

reminding residents that the 
second installment of the town 
tax payment Is due on Thurs
day. No bills will be mailed out 
for this payment.

Mrs. Bray said that there will 
be no interest due it the July 1 
installment was paid on time. 
Taxpayers should check with 
her for the amount of Interest 
due, if any. This second Install
ment must be paid before Feb. 
3 In order to avoid Interest.

In accordance w ’th PubHc Act 
"iS concerning delinquent taxes, 
the local tax collector will ap- 
-ly  any money received at this 
time to the oldest outstanding 
tax dett. The law prohibits real- 
denis from paying current mo
tor vehicle taxes without pay
ing all the past year’s taxes 
flrtt, Mrs. Bray said.

Regular office hours at Mr. 
B iay's office are 8:30 a.m. to 
■> p.m. Monday through Thurs
day and 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

' on Fridays.

South Windsor

; Sewer Unit 
Sets Hearing 
For Tonight
Tile Sewer Commission will 

hold a public hearing tonight 
at 8 in the Council d iam ber 
of the Town Hall concerning 
the proposed adoption at a 
schedule of connection and use 
charges.

The charges have already 
been unanimously adopted by 
the commission, but must have 
a public hearing before they 
can be adopted by the town.

'The connection charges pro- 
po:ed by the commission would 
require that a connection charge 
cf $1(M> per unit be levied on 
property used for single-family 
or multi - family residence, 
cchooi or church.

For any property not used 
for the above purpose the com
mission proposes an area con
nection charge of $1,000 per 
acre, subject to a minimum 
charge of $1,000.

To determine the amount of 
connection charges, a unit is 
defined as one single family liv
ing quarters, one church build
ing, or one school building. Fur
ther, the term area is defined 
as “ developed land, including 
ing streets, parking area, and 
c.ron spaces; a fractional acre 
additional to at least one acre 
jhall be pro-rated.”

The proposed use charges 
adopted by the commission in 
October call for an annual 
charge of $20 for each single 
family living quarters.

For other than residences,! 
tho commission is recommence 
.ng an annual charge of $20 for 
cach 200,000 gallons of mof- 
cred water. Any gallons in ex
cess of a 200,000 gallons imlt 
would be pro-rated to the near
est 10,0(X) gallons. The minimum 
annual charge would be $20.

In addition the commission 
proposes that "the Sewer Com
mission shall establish special 
charges when water use in ix>t 
related to sewer use, or when 
water is ol^talned from cm un
metered source.

"Use charges shall be billed 
annually except when the es
timated aimual chaise is in 
excess of $50 the user shall be 
billed seml-ennually.”

Ice Skating
Tile recreation director, 

James Snow, announces that 
there will be "South Wiitdsor 
Residents Only”  Ice skating at 
the Hartford Arena on Rt. 5 to
day and tomorrow from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. This time Is in addition 
to the regular fam ily night 
skating on Tuesday evenings.

MOVIE AUDIENCE  
. . . • * . . g u i d e ******<
A 9€RVICC OF FIUDMMAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge
Th*M rat.ngt Sppty to films 
rtlOMOtf afttr Nov 1.1966

THIS SEAL
In ads indicstss Ihs fHm was 

swbmittsd and approved under 
tbs Motion Picture Cods 

of SsM-Rsgulation. j
[ i ]  Suggsslsd for GENERAL 

audisness.
. g  Suggested  for MATURE  ̂

audiences (parental discre
tion advised).

®  RESTRICTED —  Persona . 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Persons under 16 not ad
mitted. Thii age reetricUon 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Printad at a public aorvica 

by thii nowspoper

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. M4-8714.

Hebron

Children's

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

Open TMs Week 
'Mon. thraiighPrL 

I t  te  ■
■at. I M

We HoMr
Master Charge

I

Good Selection Of Stylei and Colors for Both Girls and Boys.

2nd Installment 
On Town Taxes 
Is Dde Thursday
Mrs. Beatrice Andrews, tax 

collector, has announced that 
the second Installment on taxes 
l.s due Thursday

Payments may be made by 
mall to Mrs. AtylrewB, Nllea 
Rd. If a receipt Is requested, a 
•Hclf-iiddrcssed envelope and 
postage iihould be enclosed.

Also, Mrs. Andrews will hold 
her regular office hours each 
week at the Town Office Build
ing to accept payments. The 
hours a r l  Tuesdays from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.; Thursdays from 9 
u.m. to 1 p m. and 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. and Saturdays from 9 a.m. 
to noon

Taxpayers must make pay- 
nu^hts on any back taxes before 
payments can be applied to the 
current taxes.

I f  not paid, taxes become de
linquent Feb. 1 and after that 
date. Interest of three quarters 
of one per cent will be charged 
from Jan. 1 until payment Is 
made.

All schools In town are cloaed 
for \-ncatlon until Jan- 6 and 
none of the governing boards or 
committees have meetings 
scheduled until the week of the 
Sth.

.Mancheater Evening 'Herald 
Hebron Correapondesit, Anne 
Knit, tel. $$8-3971.

Low Death Toll 
Noted in Britain
LONDON (A P ) — Three per

sons perished In British rood ac
cidents Sunday bringing total 
fatalities for the five-day Christ
mas holiday to 77, the Ministry 
of Transport announced today .

A  spokesman for the Royal 
Automobile Club commented: 
"Yesterday’s tremendous re
duction . . . means the death 
rate tor the entire five-day peri
od is well below the normal dal
ly average.”

In last year's three-day 
Cliristmas holiday, 52 persons 
died In road crashes.

Total accidents during the 
five-day holiday were 2,487, with 
879 persons seriously hurt and 
2,391 slightly hurt.

The Royal Society for the Pre
vention of Accidents said the 
lower death toll appeared to be 
the result of "Improved road be
havior and possibly lesa drink
ing.”

Hunger May 
Make Jack 
A Dull Boy

(Contiiitied from Page One)

basic components of mental 
functioning to arrive at an 
equivalent intelligence quotient 
for such an early age, they said 
the youngsters had a develop
mental quotient of about 117 at 
age 13 weeks or under.

This, they said, compared 
ViHth about 100 as a  national 
norm tor arhite children. The 
black youngsters in this study 
may have scored higher than 
the norm because weaker ones 
had already died off, even at 
such early age, Geiger suggest
ed.

But the scores o f the black 
children declined with time until 
at 3 years old they average 86 
compared with 100 for white 
children.

" I f  a child's mental develop
ment Is heavily determined in 
the first years o f life, what are 
we to say of homes without min
imal fo (^  without safe water, 
with roofs and walls open to the 
elements, without fuel, without 
clothing, homes in which chil
dren have never seen a  bctll, a 
rattle, a  bell or a m irror?”  Gei
ger asked.

The health center organized a 
garden club among former cot
ton field hands. From this grew 
a  farm co(^>erative which now 
Is growing vegetables, operating 
a food freezing locker, a book
store and cultural center, plan
ning a cannery, cuid expanding 
Into other efforts to improve 
health and civic life, including 
job training programs, Geiger 
said.

" I t  la in this kind of effort, we 
feel, that the real future for 
these deprived children lies," 
Geiger said. “ They need food, 
but they need more than food. 
They need futures, and that 
means a better environment, 
books, housing, clothes, educa
tion, job opportunities in new in
dustries, and new social institu
tions like health councils and 
farm co^jps.V

T Y P E  OF FINESSE VARIES 
W ITH NEED

By ALFR E D  SHEINW(MA>

A ll o f us dtm ge  our mental 
pictures from  time to time. A  
month ago, for example, you 
had a mental picture o f Santa 
Chuiae as a  jaUy bearded men 
in a red auit. Today you may 
picture him as n UH ooUector. 
Likewise^ change your mental 
picture c f  the flneaae according 
to the altuBtlon.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lecul — Queen o f 

Chibs.
South won the <^>ening d id ) 

lead with the Ung, noting from  
Ehist’s spade discord that the 
clubs were biqielesely stacked 
against him. He would therefore 
need four diamond tricks to 
make Ms contract.

South had otriy one mental 
picture o f a  fineabe: You lead 
toward your A-Q. He therefore 
got to dummy with a  spade in 
order to return the jack of dla- 
monda for a flneaae.

West won with the king of dla- 
monda cuid led a  club to dum
m y’s ace. Now South could take 
the ace and queen of dtamonds, 
but Eaat still had the nine of 
dlamcnda. South would win only 
three diamond tricka instead of 
the four that he needed for his 
contract. Down one.

Expected Break
Ahnost €u»y w ey of playing 

the diamonds will produce four 
tricks if  the six missing dia
monds break 3-3, but South 
should expect them to be divid
ed 4-2. I f  East has K-x the 
normal diamond finesse will 
work, but West w ill then have 
two sure <Uam<md tricks. 
South's only chance for fouf 
tricka against a 4-2 break is 
that West has the doubleton 
king.

South must lead a low dia
mond from his hand toward 
dummy’s J-4. West must step 
up with the king of diamonds 
(it does Urn no good to play 
low), and declarer later clears 
the suit with the jack, queen 
and ace, after which his last 
diamond is good for the game
going trick.

WEST 
s  9 6 5 2  
C? Q 9  .
O  K IO  
A  QJ  1098

Sooth 
1 NT

NORTH
♦  AQ 

7643
O J4
4  A7642 

EAST
S  108743 
9 KJ 108 
0 9876 
4  None

SOUTH '
♦  KJ
Q? A52 
O AQ532 
4  K53

West North East 
Pass 3 NT All Pass

' Dally Question 
Partner opens with 1 N T  ( ! •  

to 18 points), and the next play
er paases. You hold: Spades, 
9-9-0-2; Hearts, Q-9; Diamonds, 
K-10; Clubs, Q-J-16-9-8.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid two clubs.

Strangely enough, this bid has  ̂
nothing to do with your power- ' 
fill club holding. You are uaing 
the Stay man Oonvenjion, aeking 
your partner to shew a  major 
suit of four or more cards. I f 
partner can bid spades, you wUl 
raise to game. I f  partner blchi 
Euiythlng else, you will bid 2 
NT.

Copyright 1999 
General Featnrea Oorp.
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Nortliweatem Given 
Mae»tro*» Memorabilia
EVANSTON, IlllnbU lA P ) — 

The widow of Dr. Frita Reiner, 
lenductor of the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra from 1801 to 
1962 haa donated the mualcal 
scores, books, recordings and 
other memorabilia of her hus
band to Northwestern Unlver- 
ally.

.Mrs. CYirlotta Reiner, of Went- 
on. Connecticut, said that a me
morial library la to be made 
out of the gifts.

:iANCH£STi

B U N

'ONHERMAJESnS 
SECRET SERVICE’
PAS*^ IS ns M t MS , . ,)K •

B E ;;- UstitUAHitu

DEATH r id e saHORSE
l e t  Taci si»ooi.oa« 9eiwe«»aet»ll

•# a«es4ta #•#••••#•

; WALTDIS.NEYS ;
4 CAriOOA ttoturt •

101
DAUHATIANS
T TiCHmCOlOR

; StAgiMiaGtt
f  Maa«*t(A»i»vs4wTioncA 

4 *

A t  U  A t i l#  Eve. «  A 8t»

COMPLETE DINNER
with Appetisers A Deeeert

Choic* of STEAK or 
SHRIMP Dintwr

Per Couple

Noiaemaken 
A Hate

(P rice  Includea Set-Upa and Tax)

Dancing Thura., Fri. and Sat. 9:S0 to I KM

MUSl̂ COT' “liM  ZEE TRIO”

AN OUTCAST  
TROTTER... 
becomes a 
high-steppin’llr* 
member 
the force! I
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W .U T D IS S 'E V

THE TATTOOED 
POLICE HORSE

A Flight

From The
0 "

Ordinary ..

In Dining

•4.B0
hakad pot., steak dub ulad, eoffoc, tea or Senka.

ENTiRTAINMENT
Eatt Hartford Wladtar La<b

WARREN STEPHENS 2 GALS A A GUY
OPEN SUNDAYS Naoa la I  P.M— IN WINDSOR LOCKS

THE s m z  cum
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TWIN MAINE 
LOBSTERS

$M Maw S«. 
Oaa. tfaaa. It*d. 

Raa. 2IM3SV

III Wait Taw»« St. 
Haa. IT7.)t44

Rt. 7$ aaa. 
■radWy Raid 
Raa. $n-)ll4
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LOOKING B A C K  ON THE D E C I D E 1967

SVETLANA ALLILUYEVA, 
RAUGKTER of  STALIN, DESERTS 

HER NATIVE RUSSIA FOR THE 
UNITED STATES IN HER SEARCH 
FOR FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION.

SOVIETS ALEXEI KOSYGIN 
AND PRESIDENT JOHNSON MEET AT 
GLASSBORO STATE COLLEGE, N.J. -  IT WAS 
NICE-BUT THAT PROVED TO BE ABOUT 

THE SUM-TOTAL TO COME OUT OF IT,. 
•AFTER MR ICOSYON'STAREVfELL ADPRE^’

ARAB-ISRAEL 
S IX  - D AY  

W A R

DR. CHRISTIAAN 
BARNARD MAKES 
VvDRLDS FIRST 
HEART TRANSPLANT. 
THE RECIPIENT LIVED 

18 RAYS.

BRITTAIN'S FRANaS 
CHICHESTER MAKES A  
SOLO, 20,500 MILE TRIP 
AROUND THE VMORLD IN 
A  5E .FOOT BOAT.

WAR protests; draft  card
AND FLAG BURNINGS MAKE TOR 
SOME DISTURBING TIMES.

TOPLESS r e s t a u r a n t s  
MAKE QUTE A  SHOWING 
IN VARIOUS C T IE S .

At University of Georgia:

Regents Expect Tur to Fly’ 
If Dean Rusk Is Appointed

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) —Mem- about this a j^ in tm o tt  w ill hurt 
hers of Georgia’s Board of Re- the university system. But I 
genU meet today in a  rare spe- realize that a  man cannot al- 
clal session to consider the rec- ways be responsible for what 
ommended appointment o f Dean his children do,”  said the gover- 
Rusk as professor o f Interna- nor.
tional law at the University of An appointment of this Impor- 
Georgla. tance normally would have been

The offer o f the post was taken to the regents for their In- 
made to Rusk by university formal approval before the post 
President Fred C. Davtecn, who was offered, 
acted without the knowledge o f The fact that it Was not—that 
at least some of the 15 regents, the regents were not in fo rm ^  
The regents must approve all amd the pending reoommenda- 
appolntmente in the university tion was leaked to the news me- 
system. dia— proihpited some regents to

The news of the proposed ap- speculate that Davison and Dr. 
pointment prompted immediate George L. Simpson, Chancellor 
opposition from several regents, of the luilversity system, were 
who were joined, at least behind attempting a public pressure 
the scenes, by influential figures play on the board, 
from other quarters, including Roy Harris, a veteran mem-

HEALTH CAPSULES®
^Michael A. PeltL M.D.

WHAT l<» WRoHd WiTh TH£'T9F/(fAL 
American diet *

12-29 njup M  
niiftQSn

Ray Seeks Loosening 
Of Seeurity Measures

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )— ten petition that It Is causing 
James Earl Ray went Into fed- lilni "untold anxiety, apprehen- 
eral court today to a,rgue that slon and 111 health”  to the point

that he believes he "cannot copehis confinement In the maxi
mum security section of the 
Tennessee State Penitentiary 
here constitutes cruel and inhu
man punishment.

Ray, serving 9 years for the 
sniper slaying of Dr. Martin Lu-

wilh it further.”
Among those Ray's attorneys 

subpoenaed for the hearing 
were a male nurse and doctor 
from the prison.

Ray's lawyers also sought to

IT4 Too HI6H IN M£AT6,0ufrER,
^REAM, WHoLt MILK ('ALL during
HI6H IN ^ATuRATsP  FATfPjlSiSf 
{Too MUCK ^HtfLMffROtl.ANP 

^U«AR.

ther King Jr., was-transferred call the chief of Vanderbilt Hos-

HggWi Copiuloi vyGU helpM infGfmMMn.
•I s k nehire.H is iwf inf endkd fe k# el 1

Gov. Lester Maddox.
Rusk Is unpopular in many 

Georgia political circles be
cause he is considered a liberal, 
and because o f his role as secre
tary o f state in the administra
tions of Presidents John F. Ken
nedy and Lyndon B. Johnson.

And several regents acknowl-

ber of the board and a leading 
opponent o f the Rusk aiqmlnt- 
ment, saM:

“ I f  tt is confirmed, the fight Is 
just beginning. You ’ll see a lot 
of feathers flying. He haa to be 
elected again next year. And

ACLU Says 
Police Plague 
Panther Unit
• ontlnued truni Page One)

Lonal Officials, by their state
ments and actions, have helped 
to create the climate of oppres
sion and have encouraged local

a heavy rainstorm from 
the prison to a cell in the feder
al courthouse before down to
day. He was guarded closely by 
10 carloads of state and federal 
officers.

Ray, appearing pale after 18 
months behind bars here and in 
Memphis, was shackled os he 
was whisked into the court-

pital'H psychology secllon, but 
Miller reserved judgment on 
that until today.

Ray has been under tight se
curity since his arrest In London 
after King's assassination In 
Memphis. April 4, 1968. He was 
held In a special cell In the Shel
by County jail while awaiting 
trial ami was brought to the 
prison March 11. the day afterhouse. He claims maximum se

curity confinement violates his he pleaded guilty 
rights and Is damaging his Ray him remained 
health.

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Wll

In maxi
mum security since then except 
for one trip to Memphis where

there w ill probably be some
changes In the board between police to initiate the crack- 

edge privately, a substantial now and then.”  downs.”
peut o f the opposition stems There could be six changes on Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
from the fact that Rusk’s the board, where eight Is a ma- new, the report said, made such 
daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, jority. a statement when, It said, he
married a Negro. Guy Gtbsrai One holdover member, Anton ca iie j the Panthers "a  com- 
Smith, .when she was an 18- Solms of Savannah, can be re- .jigtely irresponsible, anarohls- 
year-old Stanford Unlvei-slty placed by Maddox at any time, 
coed In September 1967. The terms of two more, Chair-

Maddox referred to that tn man H.G. Pattllle and John A. 
one o f his guarded public state- Bell Jr. o f Dublin, expire Dec. 
ments on the proposed appoint- 31.
ment. Maddox will have the oppor-

'He Is one o f the three or four tunlty to appqint three addition-

11am E. M iller ruled that Ray his bid for a new trial on the bn- 
Hhould be present at the hear- sis that his guilty plea was 
ing, but denied a state motion forced upon him was turned 
that he be given a physical ex- down, 
amlnution first. An np|)oal of that ruling was

The state maintains Ray's lurnorl down by the slate Court 
confinement is for his own good of Criminal Appeals An appeal 
and that his health Is fine, to the state Supreme Court Is

Ray contended in a hiuid-writ- pemling.

Muskle Asks Formation 
Of Anti •Pollution Agency

BOSTON (A P ) Sen Kd- T)i<- senator, who was Die

tic group of criminals.”
■The Panthers advocate black 

pride and aimed self-defense.
Caches of arms and ammunition 
have been found at Panther
headquarters in Chicago and mund S. Muskle lodiiy pro[K>sed I)i-iiio<-rall<- vu-e presidential 

nc X3 viic .wu. L os Angeles and police have an Independent government eandidnte Ui KSW, crllic-lzed the
mos con rovers a men n a mem rs p blamed Panthers for the shoot- agency to <-<x>rdlnnte and ix-gu- Nixon administration for bilking

ing deaths of a number of police late efforts to overcome the nn but not doing
officers. lion’s pollution problems Unfortunately.”  Muskle de-

One of the Incidents of alleged I "  n speech prepared for the clared. "this admlnlitrutlon Iuln 
Illegal police activity listed by American Association for the display<-d u penchant for more 
the ACLU retxrrt occurred In Advancement of Science, the p,rm thiui substnne*- In this area 
C h lca^  June 4*^ !^ .^eSrrt salS Maine Democrat said ih- g o v  ,ui eoncem with
the police went to a Panther eniment’s environmental con tn,- environment, Isit unwilling 

with an arreJl program sprawls across to «pe id the one billion dollars

country, and I  think controversy teim  expires early In 1971.

Bolton

Road Crew Beats Storm^ 
Blocking Cars Ticketed headquarters ^  departments ,and agen

warrant for one member but no
search warrant. -Such proliferation of activlFirst Selectman Riiihaixl seeing the iced tops of trees 

Morra and the town highway turn to gold and then to co^Jer 
department report no trouble In the crackling stmset. 
over thd stormy holiday week- Non-Electric Living
end except with cars parked In Residents of the northern see
the roads. Resident Trooper tion of town, which had a power 
Robert Peterson was as busy as ihut-off last week, will be In-
the nlows for awhile, idvlng terested to know that the ceh- . .
UckeU to the owners of t h ^  tral section of town "got theirs”  **>•* '“ »• adv-erse effects cm our efforti. to
cars. But there were no serious today. A few hours of non-elec-

nt$) probably because trie living started this morning Tile report said the investlga- • The time has come for us to 
^■■ervone staved off the at 9:15. To the Bolton house- w "  Initiated as a result of create an independent, watch

After ■oniasWng d o ^  the n-aponslblll
»or and falling to find the unique to envlron-

wanted man, the report said po- protec-tlofi jirograms In
llcemen "broke up furniture. federal government, ” Mus
confiscated literature, lists of --But, increasingly.

■ do-Tors and petitions, and arrest- proliferation and ewerlap
cd eight Panthers on charges Ho gpe Intolerable because of their 
flimsy 
missed.'

authorized for water pollution 
ccnilrol, willing to put a new 
fare <m NATO with a Brussels 
cxmferencc on «-nvlroninenlnl 
pnctecllon. but unwilling to 
staixl up and l>e rcaintrd on en
vironmental quc-stlons which 
h;ive risen at home.

Muskle told the scientists, he 
ts not advocating a new t)ep<irt- 
mc-nt of Niitumi Resources c»r 
Defsirtment of Oonservntlon 
"Environmental iirolei tion Is 
not the same ,o. cdnseirvaticjn.

highways. waiting fbr' the wife not blessed with a gas controversy arising from police NC«"cy to exercls.- the r<-^j j,, -.„|,h„ugh socmd c-cm

accident$,J  ̂ probably 
nearly eferyone stayed off .the

storms^^^d the hcHlday week- stove or furnace, this means raids on Panther headquarters latory functions associated with ^^fyatlon pracliceH sliould 
end to DOBS appliance works except in Chicago on Dec. 4 and in Los environmental protection. ham e the ••nvlronmenl

There was no rest for the telephone. That fact may Angeles on Dec- 8. He sold such "An Independent
weaiT men on the road crew cause all sorts of traumas on The report mentioned ” re- agency, charged with responsi- a
T ow n er For th^ee d ^  “  post-holiday Monday. peated ar^ste  of Panther." In bllUy for developing ^ d  lmpl.-_
worked to keep the roaSs clear The purpose of the Inlemip- u>, Angeles, Chicago and other menting federal envl^mmental 
3  ^ e  c S i i g  s l w  in t ^  1. « .  that HELOO can cities "for dUtributing paper. • ^ P '^ ln g  t*a,

lulls. Fortunately, no truck. T J u ^ T i r : : L l u n r
broke down,* and yesterday, possrer. of other alleged illegal pobce
with the sun. the roods were ^   ̂ B u lle d  Botad activity.

The tax collectoris office Will __________________

en-

aalted and are now becoming  ̂ ^
bare. Today the crew ia out ^  Thunulay. Frfday and
checking icy spots where water 
runs over the road, and push
ing the banks back.

Arthur Kehl, official observer
for Travelers, reports that his 
instruments on (3arfc Rd., re
corded a six-inch snowfall F ri
day. a 14-lnch fall on Saturday 
before the snow changed to 
rain, and five more Inches of 
snow in the Saturday night 
Sunday storm.

Maoebester Eveafaig HeraM 
Bolton rorrespoodent, Oeme- 
wrll Y o tev . Iri- M3-8M1.

Thieu PrcKlicts 
War W i l l  End 
In Three Years

ronmental quality, stimulating 
and supporting research on con
trol teclmlque*. and providing 
technical ajeilatance to state. In
terstate and locol agenfie-. 
would reflect the national com
mitment we need If we are to 
avoid e<-olog1oal dUoster."

HAMBURG, Germany I (AP* 
— President Nguyen Van Thieu 
said in on interview published 
here today that be expects the

t

Greenwich Executive 
Dies on Skiing Vacation

ZURICH, Swltaerland (A P i — Vietnam war to fade away wlth- 
Harold D. B a m rd  Jr., execu- tn the next two or three years, 
live -rice Jscsident and director Thieu ' said hla ggaremment 

An unofficial check today re- of the investment .firm of Dean now controls 9D per cent of the 
veals the snow. In the flat ex- Witter and Oo., died on Christ- tp rltory  of South Vietnam, "but 
posed field, to be 12-17 inches mas Ehre while on a  skiing vaoa- th-Pcm m im lsU  would never of- 
thick from grass to the dusting tion in Switzerland. flcially accept defeat.”
of powder on the one*inch cruat. American consular oOiciala at "T liey  would never agree to 
H ie crust supports a medium- Zurich said the SO-yoor-old exec- s'gn any Mim)  of a treaty,”  be 
sized dog moat of the Uipe bat utive .^trotn Greenwich. Oonn., contlr"e-t "Therefore. It Is v^ry 
makes walking oft the idiorcl- succumbed to a heart attack important for them that the wer 
ed path a  boot-ch‘U<ng chore tor near the winter sports renort of quietly end gradually draw to 
a medlum-alzed person. The -Gbstera. Hts family was with an end. I am not naytne an end 
variety of preclptUUon oraann him. to the wmr is Imminent, but It
much good tor thoae who like The body was cremated at will be over tn two or three 
to zip across frozen lakes on Da-voa and arrangements were years."
skates yasterday but it teas made to have the ashes fioiwn The Interview was pul^lahed 
idM l for cross-country skters, bock to tbs United States, police in the neors magaaine Der Sple- 
wbo were given the boous at said. gel.

TUESUAY ONLY SPECIAL!

5 4 4  BOX $ C  
FROZEN

GREEN SHRIMP
19 Lb. U n it  Per Onstatnrr

HIGHUND PARK MARK|T
•11 iUgbioad S t- M S -4 m

CASUAL_____,
956 main street, opposite oak . . . /  S i l O p S

Closed today —  starts tomorrow, thru Jan. 3rd.

Spectacular Year - End

STOREWIDE SALE
save
at least 30fo off

and more!

famous make quality apparel from regular stock!

J U N IO R S ,  PET ITES, Y O U N G  J U N IO R S  

G IR L S  4 to 14, B O Y S  4 to 20 &  F O O T W E A R

our entire stock of 
junior & miss 5 to 13

"fur look" jackets 
wool mini-coats

save
at least 3 0 7 c

off
O  and more

! oriff. 135 te |75

24.90 - 49.90
you'll find every loading fur-look 
and imported wool fleeces by Ix>- 
denfry tuid Europecraft.

junior, petite & young jr.

famous make dresses
great group, leading styles

girls' and boys' 4 to ^  
famous make

snow suits
7

12 .90
orig.

$18. to $21.

machine washable oxford or 
smooth nylon, quilt^ or orlon pile 
lined with lin^ hoods, onbroidered 
or racer trims.

2
9

girls' famous make

winter coats

save!
at least 307> off!

and more

orig. 616 to f.lO

10.90 - 19.90
sizoH 3 to 15, young jr. 6 to 11. 
Select from enkaliire, jKilyester, 
doul)le knilK in wool lilendH, tirnel 
or mat jersey prints, cotton knits 
or bondetl knits.

junior & young jr. 5 to 13

sportswear
by famous makers

sizes 5 to 6x 
orig. $30-$33

sizes 7 to 12 
orig. $35 to $38

19.90
24.90

select from furred looks, suedes, 
wiK)ls in solids or checks, all smart
ly tailoriHl styles.

girls' 7 fo 14

winter jackets

save!
at least 3 0 7 °

oH!
and mare

save!
at Inoat 3073 off!

and mi ire

orig. 921 to $26

12.90 to 16.90
IummIikI jackets in tyrol trimmed 
wcMil meltons, nylon instructor 
mid-length imrkas, furreti look
jackets.

a groaf collection of 
girls' 4 fo 6x, 7 to 14 
sweaters, slacks, polos, 
jumpers, dresses, robes, 
pajamas, blouses, etc.

E
C

you'll see the leiuling styles in 
skirts, pantskirts, jumi>ers, sliu ks, 
sweaters, (kilos, enkalure shirts, 
raincoats.

save!
at Inoat 307°

off!
and more

lleucln Hiklorical C.roiip
WASfII.NOTON (A I 'I  I»rof

ItolK-rt I'alnii-r of Ysl*- Unlv*-r- 
illy  wo* rli-cte<l {.rrsldi-nt of 
thf Am .rii an Historical Aaeo- 
. .Htlon Sunday night

Hr drfr.it.'l nidtral historian 
Staughton l.ywl. a-tv> prrvtou*- 
ly l.-iUgtil at Yalr I.ynd le now 
nfftitidrd with it Chic/igo ecliool 
for radii 111 wx'itti rrformrre

great savings for boys 4 to 12, 14 to 20 . . . lower floor

boys' & pffip 8 fo 20

winter jackets
all by famous makers 

orig. $21. fo $40.

14.90 to 27.90
machine washalile rurduruys with 
orlon pile liningn or oxford nylon 
jiu’keta with H|)litzi|i hiKkia, wool 
melton (leacmits, convoy toggle 
coats, or sulnirhans.

boys 5 to 7 winter jackets 
orig. $16 to 92r,

ID-90 to 17.90
_____ :___ _________ U iiL _______________-

boys' 4 fo 12, 14 fo 20 

famous make 

slacks, sweaters, 

polos, shirts, 

pajamas, robes, 

sport jackets.

zip-out raincoats

save!
at I 3 0 7 °

off!
and moea

2
opportune savings

famous U . S. maker 

womerts 5 to 10 

fully orlon pile lined 

leather look

W A T E R P R O O F  
B O O T S

orig.
$18.

8.90
comes in 
brown or black

A ll Sales Final!

I'.,S. slacks cijnie in regulars, 
slims and huskies, alight charg* 
for alterations.

inter boots!

girls' or boys* I 
over > the - $hoe
A L L  RUBBER 
B O O T S

orig.
5.50 3.90
aizee 6 to 12, 18 to 8. 
Red, brown or white 1b> 
ner pile trim colUr and 
adjufUble gtrap.

A ll Subject to Prior Selei

-aJtPjsmrift-vsrrr”
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N A S A  Chief 
Predicts End . 

Of S p  ace Race
BOSTON (AP) — An end to 

the space race and closer co<q>* 
eration between the United 
States and the Soviet Unlcm 
was predicted Friday by Dr. 
Ibom as O. Paine, administrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

Paine, In Boston for the 186th 
anntiBil convention of the Ameri
can Association for the Advance 
ot Science (AAAS), said in a 
speech he did not foresee oon- 
soUdation of U.S.-Soviet space 
etforts in the ’70. but did look 
for closer cooperation such as 
exists in Arctic exploration.

With several Soviet scientists 
in attendance, Paine said he did 
not see a time when either side 
would attempt to outdo the oth
er simply for the stdce of compe- 
UUon.

"Man’s conquest of space 
should provide a leading exam
ple of international cooperation 
and advanced institutional 
building on a global scale," he 
said.
. Paine, during a questkxi and 
answer period, disclosed plana 
for the orbiting ot a television 
satellite over India intended to 
bring programs on crop raising 
to rural residents of the often 
famine-stricken land.

He also termed the explora
tion of earth’s sister planets of 
"prim e importance."

Four from State 
Die in Accidents 
During Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three persons died in Connec

ticut accidents during the long, 
snowy Christmas weekend.

In addition, a Connecticut 
woman died in Rhode Island 
Just before the 103-hour week
end period ended.

Two of the victims died in 
accidents related to the bad 
weather. Another person col
lapsed and died while removing 
snow with a snowblower.

John Funk, 70, of Clinton was 
killed by a car Wednesday night 
while he was riding a car on 
East Main Street in his home
town. ’That death came before 
the heavy snow, which started 
on the following night.

Twenty-elght-year-old John F. 
Shlmkus of Windsor was killed 
Friday when struck by a pass
ing automobile. He had been 
operating a snowblower at the 
time.

Shimkus was pronounced dead 
at the scene of the Windsor ac
cident. The driver of the cor 
was identified as Clarence J. 
Hannah of Suffleld.

William Oarrett, 31, of Beth
el died in Danbury Hospital Fri
day afternoon, shortly after he 
was injured in a head-on colli
sion on Route 202 in Bethel.

Ernest L. Anderson, 7B, of 
Portland suffered a heart at
tack while shoveling snow at 
his home Friday. Officials said 
ho was dead on arrival at Mid
dlesex Memorial Hospitad in 
Middletown.

In Westerly, R.I., Ann Marie 
Shlpskey, 21, of Groton died Just 
before midnight Sunday when 
her car crashed through a 
guard rail and flipped into the 
Pawcatuck River.

C-oIor*BIind Cow (]aM* ■ 
Won by Pool Owners
PHOENIX, Arts. (AP) — Aft

er a cow owned by WUIItun 
Herslikowitz drowned in a 
swimming pool owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Engenionn, 
Itiey sued for 12,000 in damages 
to the pool.

Hershkowltz countered with a 
claim for $228 to replace the 
cow, contoiKling that Mrs. Enge- 
mann's bright clothing had 
friglitcncd the animal and 
caused it to Jump into the pool.

The Engemanns maintained 
tlial cows are color blind, and 
Judge Morris Rozar of Marico
pa County S\ip«Tlor t ’ourt 
agreed Monday. In what ho 
called the "case of the color
blind yow.’ ’ he awanled the En- 
glemans $700 in damages. |

S E N I O R S !
IF A FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE 
IS NOT IN YOUR FUTURE

P R O F E S S IO N A L
B U S I N E S S

T R A IN IN G
PnEPARtS FOR PRESTIGE CAREERS IN
■ IBM 360 COMPUTER
■ IBM KEYPUNCH
■ SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 
IIUI - IMCUIKI • mo •

C O M E T O O U R
OPEN HOUSE
OURINQ CHRISTM AS R IC B S S

Dtc. 29 • Jan. 3
Approved by fh#

STATE BOARD OF EDUCa i  iur«

MAK I I OK I )

^ ^  Ml Hi s i \ i  ss

I N  T iRinhsH M l. H srttaB 
Tal. SSS-SIU (OsU Oolleo$)
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Delicious . . .  no dishes to wash !

Morton
Dinners

Maxi-men put more punch in your party!
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1969

Beef, chicken, tur
key, meatloaf or 
Salisbury steak. All 
complemented by 
Grade A garden- 
fresh vegetables 
and snowy white 
mashed pot^atoes. 
Pop ’em in the oven. 
11 oz. pkg.

l'>i

Enjoy sunny goodness from  Florida!

Stop A Shop
Orange Juice

Family Size

^1^ can7 I
For quick energy that 
gets you going and 
keeps going, drink or
ange juice "any old 
time." Breakfast with
out orange juice is like 
a day without sunshine.

A delightful blend of 
the natural juices of 
seven sunshine fruits of 
Hawaii. It's a bright 
color and flavor adds to 
any party . . . makes a 
party out of a "juice 
break.” 46 oz. can

A ref reshing ready-made punch!

Hawaiian
Punch

kei

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Shbb
O P E N  M O N . &  T U E S .

Til Q P M

C L O S E D  W E D . at 6 P .M .

maxi-men 
come to the 

aid of your party!
We’re reaidy to help all you busy hostesses. All the makings for 
an unforgettable holiday eve celebration are right here, under 
one roof. Makes party shopping so quick and convenient. Pick 
up delectable party meats and sandwich fillers, colorful garnishes 
and swingin’ snack foods, too. Put your party together at Stop & 
Shop and ring up savings with mini-pricing^!

>■

L So rich!

Stop & Shop 
. Egg Nog

Made with extra heavy 
cream and pure flavorings.

quart
carton

All the folks at Stop & Shop wish you the very 
best in 1970. And our maxi-men resolve to con
tinue to bring you the best of foods at low 
mini-prices-— just as in 1969. We offer a word 
of caution, too: If you’re planning to welcome 
in the New Year with spirit... let someone else 
do the driving.

Mansion Inn
Coffee

to opon kllf*******

All Method Grind
A delicious cup ol 
cof fee everyt ime. 
Perk up your morn 
ing coffee break with 
a cup ol Mansion 
Inn coffee.

French Fried Potato Crisps, 
OnyillRS, General Mills. 5 oz pkg

lO V z oz
PI(K

Plumrose 
6 oz can

Sausage or Pepperoni 
Bite-Size. 24 oz pkg

Meat or Shrimp 
12 pkg

I  1 5 ‘ O F F
I  Joy Liquid Detergent

2 2  o z plastic b o ttle , 
w ith  this coupon and any ’ 5 purchase

1^^ tofltlty . . .  thru Saturday* Jon. J

I MMJI flj 0 000 0 g
6 6 oTo 0 fl 0 0 0 0 oJoToToToo 6 0 W 5̂

1 5 'O F F
Drive Detergent

lOc Off Label —  49 oz pkg

w ith  this coupon and a n y purchase
Ob« ctuWM P9T fwntly . >. thns Swtvrday, joa. i

stop & Shop Potato Chips 
Pizza Spins 
Sunshine Cheese Pix 
0 & C Potato Sticks 
Danish Deviled Han 
Jeno Pizza Rolls 
Red-L Assorted Whirls 
Chun King Egg Rolls 
John’s Cheese Pizza 
Peeled Deveined Shrimp 
Stop & Shop Frank Bits 
Kraft Whipped 
Breakstone Sour Cream 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Stafler Napkins 
Stop & Shop Mayonnaise

16 oz 
Twin Pack

/s'  ̂<■*

H i
' f '

f H oliday sparklers !

Sun G lo ry
Beverages

Keep, plenty on ice for thirsty 
guests and the youngsters.

28 oz
u n  retirnakle 

bottles

or Sausage 
15 01 pkt

Del Sea 
24 oz pkg

Lemonade Fatima’
Add water and stir for a tangy drink.

Hawaiian Punch 3‘aa"49‘
The famous "let’s have a part/’ drink.

Fruit Drink 29°
F ro ze n  

12 oz pkg

Cream Cheese Cups

Sea Maid

pint

250 count package

Jeno Snack Tray 
Stop & Shop Clix Crackers 4 
Woody’s Sharp Cheese Refills 
Caterer’s Kitchen“Oips 
Borden Neufchatel Cheese 
Riggio Sliced Mozzarella 
Rich’s J/Vhip Topping

^  8 9 ‘
•Hot
bo»s X

r  6 9 *

3 Goz 91
cups X

•px',' 3 0 °
«oi 3 5 *
r*g 

to 01 
con 3 9 *

Fix a variety of party sandwiches!

Stop & Shop Onion Rolls 6 "» ‘'3T 
Honey 'N Egg Rolls>-" 12" 'i." 59‘ 
Bonanza Rolls 
Bulkie Rolls 6 Ir IOV̂

UDk|riain er Stidtd

i E

33'

Fresh 
from our 
own ovens!

j  Stop &  Shop P a rty Breads
Rye or Pumpernickel 12 oz pkg 2 9  

^99 Oqion Rye 12 c i pkg  ̂ 3 1

Golden brown after a few minutes in the oven!

Bake at Home Rolls 3'»^1

stop & Shop Rye Bread

4. . „ i

59'

I V
pkg. of 12 enriched, dinner rolls 12 oz.. 12 party flake rolls 12 oẑ  pkg. 
of 6 dinner and 6 wheat rolls 12 oz. or pkg. of o French rolls 10 oz.

or V k n n a , H o n a y W h o o t 
or O o tm ta l Brood

Hearty sliced breads for 
more flavorful sandwiches.
Grand toasted, too. Reg. 33c

Almond Filled
It’s butter rich and flaky-tender. Reg. 69C

Date Nut Bread 53‘
Moist bread studded with crunchy nut*.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Stop&Shop adds spice to y o u r ^ r ty !
If

Delectable buffet trays begij^ right here!

Fit for a king! Royal

Alaskan Crab Nfeat
A deUcious treat from the 
sen. Succulent chunks to 
pop Into a hot, savory new- 
burg sauce . . .  or chill for 
a super salad.

Don*t forget cocktail smice!

Cooked Shrimp m  99^

Silmi, UnmrsL 
Msgii, E iz pkg

Su
phi

Ifiiittiis
I2izpk|

Nepco Twin Pack 
Nepco Sliced Pastrami 
Nepco Sliced Party Pack 
Nepco Polish Style Kielhasi 
Imported Sm  Ham 
Imported SSi Ham

Buddig Meats 3

hb
step I Ship 
4 IZ pk|

Stip I Slip 
I IZ pk|

3 oz
pkgt I

. Cimd Inf, Ptstnoi, Rm  
mt Inf.

Salami SO, 4 V
Bh u  Si Im I, «mI 
Pippimi, 4 11 pk|

Fresh foods from  our Caterer*s Kitchen !

Barbecue ^  Chickens 6Slb 
Roasted Chickens 65ib 
4 lbs Potato Salad 
3 lb 'is  Cole Slaw

ZU  MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER. CO N N .

savings with mini-pncing.
All Specials on Page Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Maxi-nuin doubly inspected U.S.D,A. Choice Grade beef!

N.Y. Sirloin Steak
From federally inspected  
plants. See the difference, 
taste the difference. When 
you, buy maxi-man steak, you 
can be sure of full rich fla
vor. The only kind of beef 
we sell is personally inspect
ed Choice Grade. And every 
cut gets our Just Rite Trim(g). lb

Boneless Sirloin in 
Boneless Sirloin

Early Week 
Specials 

M a n d a y y  
Tuesday 

& Wednesday 
only!

Bananas
Chiquita

Here's a chance to really be 
creative. A value such as this 
gives you the chance to try 
some of your daring recipes 
that include bananas. Or just 
eat them plain.

lb

I\0 WATER ADDED to these deliciously meaty hams! Colonial

jShank Portion
A delicious ham dinner 
with 'cabbage and boiled 
potatoes. You can take 
your left-over ham and 
serve it for lunches and 
snacks. It's delicious right 
to the end.

Face Portion 69*ib

5 lb Armour t il'L  5̂”  

Alport’s Corned Beef

99:

lb

Serve wtTh 
Itorse'roMii 

poos ond f corrotE and I 
moshdd 
pyt-3H*S.

An mnfi no '

Pour a glassful! Florida

Pure Orange Juice
HalfGaHon A A r

Keep a bottle on ice and en|oy 
sweet, refreshingly good orange ■  ■  ■
juKle "any old time" without messy 
nvxing or squeezing

Begin and end your feast with savings!

Marinated Artichokes '!TS  3 9 ‘ 
Toasted Toffee P e a n u t s 89*  
Pop Corn is 'l: .t;  • 4  ib, 4 9 *

\ /
CRYOVAC

You*ll eat every bite! U ^ . Grade A

Ocoma Turkey Roast
Boneless 79;

Enjoy butter-knife tenderness! Bdn^ess

Land O ' Lakes Turitey > *2 ”

Succulent eating . . .  special savings! 
Broad-breasted (J.S. Grade A Oven Ready

Gra(le“ A ” »r<.Turkeys Tnag iM i
1122 i s '

Serve your family a sumptuous 
hot turkey dinner in h^f the 
lime It takes to cook, a turkey. 
Solid meat for easy slicing. 3 Vi 
Ib. pkg

Specially bred to be plumper, meatier.

Sw ift Butterball
Vegetabic o>ts baste it es it cooks

Self Basting
Com oil juicce brown it besubfully.

T|W| la  TwUts 11-14 is 4k I

ten listii 
TiKf Tn  Iwtiin

Main course for smaller families!

Armour 'k  Boneless
Turiiey Roast s

Tender white knd dark meet cooks 
in reel turkey gravy for extra 
morstrms and real turkey flavor 
In rts own convenient throw away 
pan 2 Ib 8 oz pkg

Flavor makes the feast! Honeysuckle
Slip L saw Tirtirt 
Tm ( Ims. 11-22 fes Cooked Sliced Turkey ’ 1 4 i

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Sato Turns 
To Domestic 
Issues Now

By P m u p  BBOWN 
AasorOated Preae Writer

’TOKYO CAP) _  W it h ^ p a , .  
llamentary majority 
in Saturday’s  election. Prima 
Minister Biaaku Sato aaya hia 
privAmericazi foreign policy haa 
been approved by the votere 
and It la time to concezitrate on 
domestic laoueg,

S a t o  ’a 'fibenu-m m ocim tic 
party won 288 of the 486 aeata in 
the House of RepreaezitzUlvea, a 
gain of 16. Then 13 Independents 
threw in with the government, 
giving Sato a majority of 114.

The 68-year-oId i^ m e  mUtla- 
tcr told a news conference the 
victory wae a vote of confidence 
In hla securing the return of 
Okinawa or>d hia party’s Intelh- 
tlon to continue the U.S.-Japan 
security treaty, which comes up 
for review In 1970.

The task now. Sato said. Is to 
concentrate on prices, taxes and 
riudent unrest.

The biggest gain In the elec- 
Uon woa made by Komeito. the 
Cleon Government party, which j f 
I* the political arm of the min, 
tnnt Buddhist sect Soka Gakkai.
It won 47 seals, a gain of 23. Tha 
Communtsta also registered a 
cunaidemble Increase, from 
four seats to 14.

Tlie Socialist party was still 
the second largest, with 90 
seats. But this was 44 leas than 
In the previous house.

The Democratic Socialist par
ty held on to Its 31 scaU. and In
dependents won 16 seats, IS 
more than previously.

An uiKiffirlnl tally showed 
only 88.S per cent of tha eligible 
voters went to the polls, the low
est percentage since 1947. Ths 
Uberal-Democrats got 47.8 per 
cent of the popular vote, the So
cialists 31 4 per cent, Komeito 
10.9, Demoeratlc-Soclalljta 7.7, 
('ommunlats 6.8 and Indepegld- 
ents B.S.

The secretary-goners] of the 
goveminrnt party, Kakuel Ta
naka. attributed the small turn
out to the election timing, dur
ing preparations (or the end of 
llte year. Japan's biggest holi
day season.

Sato cnlletl the election (oUcsar- 
Ing his return from Washington 
ami a inerting with President 
NIxest nt which the United 
States ogrrs-d to retunt Oklitawa 
to J a fs in  tn 1973

^Kuiiifis  ̂Trujillo 
Diet) in Madrid 
After Aeeident

MADRID Spain (API -R a - 
(arl "RaiiifU’ ' I.s>onldaa Trujn- 
lo, playboy son of the late dicta
tor of the Dominican Republic, 
died of pneumonia In a Madrid 
clinic Sunday following an auto
mobile scldent Dec. 17. He was 
40.

Trujlllo'a head and hip inju
ries in the traffic accident were 
believed slight e< riret. But 
pneumonia . developed, and a 
doctor flown fnnn the United 
States failed to save Trujillo'a 
life

The 44-year-old Ducheas of Al
buquerque was killed and her 
11-yesr-old son was Injured tn 
the hesdon oolllalon between 
her Jaguar and Trujillo’s Ferra 
rt In thick fog near Madrid.

(tamfla was his father's favor
ite. and the dictator mads him a 
four-star general and head of 
his armed forces In 1M6 altar 
the U.S. (fommszul and Oeqierml 
Staff (follege refuoed lo gradu
ate him because he spent no 
much time partying with Kim 
Novak and Zss Zsa Gabor.

When ths old man was eseaa 
sljuted tat 1661. Itamfls look 
over the gt^vemment. He rw 
•Ignnl six months later becaufte 
of the uncertain poHUcsl future 
smi wsnt Into exile In France.

The Dominican govemmsal 
sentenced him In sbeenUa to W 
yesza In prison and froos his oa- 
sets In the Dominican RspubUc. 
valued at $33 million Bui hs re
portedly ho<l $8 mlltlon In Ca
nadian banks at the lime, and 
hu holdings In Frozice and 
Spain are believed extensive.

Trujillo Is survivsd by hla sec
ond ertfe, U U  Milan, their two 
sons, two eons aztd four daugU* 
tore by his find wife, hla moth
er, a younger brother and a ria-

Fhre Day Fortgeaal
WINDBOR U X ’ICn. CtM. 

(A l'i Temperatures In Con
necticut between Tuesday and 
Saturday will be seasonable, the 
U S Wralhef Bureau predictsd 
I'ldsy

The thermometer will ahosr 
average daytime readlnga tn 
the mid ZUe and overnight lows 
in the upper teens.

Prei'iptutlon should total ona* 
half Inch in water equive I m t 
on Tuesday or Wednesday, ••• 
rurrlng as snow over tha Inlari- 
or part »( the state and m|B 
or sriice ' over coastal seedsaa.

■OMOsaesMSI^MSteMMii

fjdsddon,
V D tu«  CO.

29

E
C
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D ecade" C lo ses B u t th e  W ar  
In  V ie t D o e s  N o t F o llo w  S u it

(Conttmied from Page One;

in bravado, lailing remote delta 
canals and driving: lonely roads.

UidocMng: the countryside 
from the Viet Cong’s grip is not 
being achieved by miracles. 
U.8. planners admit that stand
ards sought in past pacification 
programs have been drastically 
lowered.

"Today the hearts and minds 
are only an incidental aspect, 
not an- overriding one,” accord
ing to one of the planners.

He refers to an old slogan 
about the primary need to win 
over the hearts and minds of he 
people.

The new catchword Is securi
ty, enough armed men to stand 
guard and overwhelm the Viet 
Cong.
. "We decided we need security 
first, and hoped that the popula
tion would cooperate once we 
guaranteed safety,” commented 
an experienced Vietnam offi
cial.

The precondition of all the ru
ral breakthroughs was the 
same; regular enemy battahons 
had to be destroyed or'pushed 
away before the process got un
der way. And the enemy has to 
be kept at arm’s length forever 
after.

’The process is simple, parcel
ing the peasantry In political 
units of 1,000 persons each, re
cruiting from amongst them a 
43-man Popular Force platoon 
with its only responsibility to 
watch over the people and the 
fields.

’’When we can maintain secu
rity the countryside opens up 
overnight,” commented a U.8. 
general officer who has wit
nessed the development. "We 
can’t hold the farmer back În 
the refuge camps once this 
happens. He moves out. ’ITie 
schools, the markets and the 
roads soon follow."

Some new factors have 
emerged. One, the mood and at
titude of the population, cannot 
be statistically measured but It 
can felt. ’The people seem to 
think the worst days are over, 
that the terrible slaughter and 
destruction of past years will 
never be repeated.

Feelings of hopelessness and 
defeat once pervaded the mil
lions vegetating in refugee 
camps and In slums at the 
edges of the cites and army 
bases. ’These feelings are lifting.

’The big war has receded for 
most people, bock to the jungles 
and swamps whence It emerged 
in 1062. There Is less shooting, 
less noise. ’The guerrilla who 
mines a rood, the terrorist as
sassin, the Viet Cong tax collec
tor still concern people but the 
threat Is minimal compared to 
the total war of other years.

The rural people ore aware

that American troops are begin
ning to go home. ’They know 
that the North Vietnamese 
trooper who dug Into their back
yards last year to, fight it out 
with American tanks has also 
gone.

Politics and war beyond the 
palm-fringed horizon do not opci- 
cem the peasant os he toils tp 
refill bomb craters and rebuild 
I>addy dikes.

For that reason the remark of 
an American aid official in the 
countryside may typify the situ
ation: "The people are indiffer
ent as to who Is In the central 
government' In Saigon. ’They 
don’t care who sits on top. ’They 
want to be left alone to farm.”

’The farmer Is unaware that 
the North Vietnamese seem to 
be assembling greater numbers 
of forces than ever before, with 
better weapons.

The size of Hanoi’s effort is at 
present shown only In Intelll-. 
gence reports, or becomes ap
parent to reconnaissance pa
trols that pnobe across the bor
ders. ’The reports Indicate that 
the North Vietnamese are per
fecting their military sujiply 
bases.

’"They have learned a lot from 
as,” observed a U.8. intelli
gence officer.

While the Americana conduct 
war from supply bases all along 
the Vietnamese coast the North 
Vietnamese are now set up in 
underground mountain caverns 
in Laos down to openly occupied 
bases in Cambodia.

A functioning enemy supply 
and storage system worries 
American strate^sts more than 
the appearance of some new in
fantry units in the northern bor
der zone. It indicates a .perma
nent enemy presence.

It Is primarily this thread that 
makes U.8. military men reluc
tant to withdraw from Vietnam 
more swiftly.

The Americans are not con
cerned if the Vietnamese lose a 
few battles along the remote 
borders. What worries them is 
that Hanoi might break through 
the defensive shield and spill 
over populated lowlands as they 
did In the Tet offensive of 1968.

"If you have to fight in the po
p u la te  areas the battle Is al
ready half lost,” a senior Amer
ican In the northern 1st Corps 
Area observes. 8uch fighting 
could repeat the cycle of de
struction and the uprooting of 
millions. It could lead to a re
surgence of the Viet Cong, who 
in most areas have taken to the 
hills or lie dormant In villages.

"If the security at the distant 
border and in the hamlets Is not 
continued after we are gone, 
and the people are not protect
ed, then the whole thing woutd 
have been another noble fail
ure,” commented Capt. Ismael

Noriega, of New York City, who 
commands a 17.8. infantry com
pany working in a village.

’The high casualty battles of 
1969-were fought along the de
fensive shield at the border. Be
cause of the impact of Ameri
can casualties, the tendency has 
been to put Vietnamese hifan- 
trymen up front to bear the 

' brunt of the bloodletting in sev
eral areas. More American 
units Intend to step back In 1976; 
Weekly,, Vietnamese casualties 
have riien since this practice 
began; American lasualtles 
have dropped.^

’Rie best authorities say Viet
namese divisions still lack the 
basics for long camj^lgns in re
mote areas and they vidlj be un
able In the forseeable future to 
stop all North Vietnamese 
thrusts into the security shield. 
Large American units may have 
to stand behind the Vietnamese.
, An American battalion com
mander, working shoulder to 
shoulder with the Vietnamese 
18th Infantry Division, declared, 
"’The Vietnamese go first into 
the attack, but we follow to help 
them if they need us.” ’The pat
tern along the whole defensive 
shield *s for American and Viet
namese units to alternate and 
bock each other up.

’The U.8. presence holds the 
border shield together, but 
Americans are Involved In 
much more than this aspect of 
the war.

While some battalions of the 
U.S. 101st Airborne Division 
conduct elaborate mobile opera
tions with helicopters at night, 
working with electronic sensors 
that feed Information of enemy 
activity Into computers guiding 
artillery positions, other para
troopers teach unpaid civilians 
how to load shotguns.

8oldlers and generals under
stand now that VIetnamization 
means much more than sub- 
stiuting Vietnamese for Ameri
can soldiers, recruiting new bat
talions, and passing out guns.

"What we are doing is chang
ing ithem from a sort of peace
time structure to a wartime 
structure, and they are having 
growing pains,” commented Lt. 
Qen. Julian Ewell, commander 
of the Field Forces 2nd Corps 
region around 8algon.

A longtime observer com
mented, "The Vietnamese mili
tary for years acted like an oc
cupation army in their own 
country, as alien to the needs of 
the population as foreigners.”

This was one of the reasons 
the population stood aloof and 
even hostile to the 8algon gov
ernment and its army. The ad
vent of American ground troops 
often sharpened this antago
nism.

Hundreds of thousands of lo
cal militiamen, recruited over

the years, were treated as sec
ond-rate soldiers, underpaid, in
adequately' armed, often aban
doned or even ignored when 
wounded.

Today the Americans are giv
ing the same attention and sup
port to all Vietnamese men In 
uniform. The U.8. high com
mand will commit first-rate 
American infantry battalions to 
help village defenders. ’The hope 
is to raise standards so all are 
able and ready to do the job re
quired.

’There have never before been 
so many 8outh Vietnamese un
der arms. Besides the million 
men in uniform, twice as many 
again have been recruited • as 
unpaid civilian homeguards, al
most one-fifth of them already 
armed. ’They can be seen 
around coffee shops at rural 
market places, or strolling Sai
gon’s back streets.

'"They won’t be much good in 
an attack, but by sheer numbers 
they arc Invaluable,” comment
ed a U.8. adviser. "Just by 
picking up a weapon, even if 
they never pull the trigger, they 
have made a commitment 
against the Viet Cong.”

The American posture as 1969 
ends presents a  nnich more co
herent picture than in other 
years. Once much effort was 
wasted and many lives lost be
cause of uncertain direction: 
now there seems to be more 
harmony of purpose.

Most Americans in Vietnam 
seem to understand the immedi
ate purpose of what they are 
doing, whether the Infantrymen 
in the jungles of War Zone C, or 
the company medic giving aspi
rins to peasants.

’The desire of the senior Amer
icans running the current pro
grams is to leave Vietnam as 
soon as possible, but without 
being defeated. The Vietnamese 
are being swept along with the 
momentum.

Some questions governing 
Vietnam’s future cannot be an
swered now. Among them; Will 
the VIetamese run out of 
breath? Will the Americans run 
out of time? Will the North Viet
namese run out of patience?

Next.;,’The guerrillas fade, but 
the hard core lingers on.

^  GLOBE J
‘ Trawl Senriee ^

90S MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Holiday Traffic 
Deaths at 581

Continaed from  Page One)

ed into a guard rail of a Kan
sas City highway.

Four members of a Jacks<m, 
Miss., family are dead as the 
result of a fiery two-car colli
sion in Walthall County, Miss.

Killed was Robert Weary, 49, 73. She was carrying a sack full 
his wife and two young sons. of Christmas presents, whidi |

Mrs. Kathren Dolata, 49, of were scattered along the street.
Ripon, Wis., and her three chll- ___________________________
dren were killed when the car 
driven by hA|| husband swerved 
off a road and skidded sideways 
into the rear of a parked truck 
near Divemon, ni.

A car drag racing down a Salt 
Loke City street struck and 
killed Mrs. Sarah Ann Legroan,

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

WELDON DRUG CO.

Pine PlianiiaBf
Oor. of Center ft Adams 

Mancfteatnr-Mftdng
WUtxnaa's and SdlnitPa

GIFT CANDIG5
Complete

Preeeitptien Servim 
nuEK D E U v n n r

Aathorteed agent In Ma 
)obeoter for all Alrllneo,i 
Rallfoads and Steamahlp

C o m e  t o f o r  o u r

Ciant Playtex 
January Sale!

REG. SA LE
^073 Playlcx Cross-your-hearl sliglitly padded 

bra, stretch sides, back & straps, A, B, C, 32-38 5.0C
I

H 822 Playtex made with Lycra girdle. Double 
Diamonds^ pattern, paiil)^ style 834 
XS.SM, L..............................................................  12.96

w834 Same as above in long leg panty 
XS. SM, L........................................ 1......................13.95

I

# 835 Same as above in X L ............. ......................  14.95

#179 Playtex living stretch bra. A, B. C, 32-4Z.... 4.50 

# 189 Same as above, b  cup, 32-42........................ 5.60

# tS 9  Same as above with stretch straps, 
32A-40C.....................................................................4.95

H 169 Same as above D cup, 32-42.........................

^'235 Playtex Cross-yoiir-heart • longline bra 
B AC. 34-42.........................................................

#261 Playtex living longline (or Vi length) bra 
with bias cut side panels, B, C, 34-42...................  6.95

f 271 Same as above with stretch sides, back, 
straps, 34-42 D................ ......................................  7 .9(6

Charge it anti save^
All Bras and Girdles-White. *DuPont's registered trademark 
PLAYTEX made with LYCftA* Girdle: Back panel: 74‘? acetate, 
16% rayon, 10% spandex. Crotch; I0t>3 nylon. (Elastic sides 
80% nylon, 20% spandex.) Exclusive of other, elastic.

10.95
11.95
12.95
3.50
4 .50

5.95
6.95

Where You Save Money 
On Famous Brands! ^

•HanohMilpr—
I14S Tolland Tpkr. 

ExH 9S,
Wilbur Crooa Porkwwy SALE: MON. tkri WED. 

OPEN LATE EVEIY MONT

C f t l c / o r

■' -V ; , 4!

#  /  r a s y / '  /
/"M a

' "•> 5 1

H.O. 3-Pc. Miner Ore Train .....................................5 .9 7  «.

H.O. Passenger & Old Tim er C ars..........................1 .7 7 - .

H.O. Snub Nose 040 Sleam Locom otive...............2 .4 7  -.
• t

H.O. Assorted Freight C ars........................................^  77« m

H.O. Diesel A-Powered & Diesel A-Dummy Unit 7 .4 4  oa. 

H.O. S traigh t & Curved T rack .......................... Our Rag. 
• 2Sc 1 7 '

Sorry, no rainchecks. Sale limited to quantities in our stock.

Choose From A Vast Selection of 
Hobby Kits, Cars, Planes,
Boats, Model Motoring Accessories

PRICE FROM

Sorry, no rainchecks. Sale limited to quantities in our stock.

Red
Tag
S alel

v m0  To
Our Already Low Diecoonl Price, on

Horses, Table & Chair Sets, Children’s 
Rockers and O ther Rnlk Toys!

Also Save On T.V.Toys From Famous M akers!

• M attel • Remco ♦ Ideal • Topper 
. Kenner and many o th ers!

Son y , no isinchecks. P r ic « l»» m t i t o d o n w d j ^

Special Bonus Red Tag Sale!

3 -Wheel Trike & R* „ f_  
p  , . " a g o n  in onr stock

P ^ e d  as M arked on Red Tags r
stock.

50% Calddr'g Regular 
ttt Low Prices 

in OurOflT

/ Trim-A-Tree Department
 ̂ ^ includes greeting cards, gift wrappings, ribbon, stick-on bows.

novelties, plaques, molded figures, tree stands, garlands, trees, etc.

•EXCEPT LIGHT SETS AND REPLACEMENT BULBS IN STOCK 
YOU SAVE 25% OFF CALDOR’S REGULAR LOW PRICES!

^ YouR*̂  Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
PURCH.ASES ^B-BUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale; Mon. thni Wed. 
Open Late Every
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L in d sa y  V iew  o f ’7 0 s; 
T h in g s M ay L o o k  U p

By BBOOK8 4ACK80N 
Aooociatqd Preaa W riter

NEW YORK ,(AP) — New 
Yorkera will tell you that city 
life got pretty miserable at 
times during the 1960’s, but 
Mayor John ,V. Lindsay thinka 
things may be looking up here 
and there for the 1970's.

Lindsay, who begins a second 
4-year term on the first day of 
the new decade, said in. a year- 
end interview he already has 
seen Improvement hi air pollu
tion, transit comfort, the econo
my, parks, the police depart
ment and the crime rate.

But he said the outlook for the 
next 10 years depends in large 
part on whether city residents 
mobilize to demand a fuller 
share of state and national re
sources.

"By far the biggest amount of 
resources the average family 
pays in taxes never sees its im
pact In the city at all,” Lindsay 
said. "It is not coming back in 
.the form of police protection, 
housing, and good schools, that 
sort of thing.”

Lindsay said housing was one 
of the worst of the city's prob
lems largely because of the high 
cost of tbuUding. "Your private 
builders don’t want to build 
housing,” he said. “They make 
money in office buildings.” 

“Luxury housing is what 
they’re building,” he said, and 
most people can’t afford that. 
The answer is public subsidy, he 
addied. 'What about the 1970’s?

“It entirely depends on what 
the national giovemment is pre
pared to do.”

Turning to transportation, 
Lindsay said the city would 
complete within 10 years the 12 
new subway lines it has made a 
start on, and that it would com- 
plete air-condiitianing in existing 
bus and subway lines as soon as 
manufacturers can deUver the 
cars.

While improving mass transit, 
Lindsay said the city was mov
ing in the direction of restrict-- 
ing the use of automobiles in 
Manhattan. “It has to be done 
on a kind of carefully graduated 
basis,” he said. He said the idea 
was to make it so difficult to 
drive around in midtown that 
people would turn to subways 
and buses instead.

On another subject, Lindsay 
said public education had dete
riorated ba^y in the 1960’s, but 
he thought it would "begin to 
inch back upward” in Uie next 
decade.

“There was a deterioration 
despite the fact that the city 
was giving to the Board of Edu
cation, to that whole bureaucra
cy, escalating amounts of mon
ey. Never enough, but always 
more.”

That, he said, was the reason 
for reorganizing—or “decentral
izing”—the school system to try 
to make it more responsive to 
parents. Is the decentralization 
law passed earlier this year 
going to change things?

“Well, we have to make it 
work . . .  It was the best that 
the legislature would produce. 
Sure, I mean, they should have 
done better, but they didn’t, and 
now that’s it.”

Concerning crime, Lindsay 
said, ”I think people are afraid, 
and there’s reason for It. There 
is too much crime, and it must 
be brought under control.”

He. said the way to control

crime was not through repres
sion but through m odernizat^ 

efomr ofof police equipment, refo 
police and court procedures, 
and changes in the penal system 
and bail practices.

Most Important, he said, was 
removal of unemployment and 
underemployment, ' which he 
said were the root causes of 
crime.

On the politics of the 1970’s, 
Lindsay, a registered Republi

can but a third-party mayor, 
said the old pcditical structures 
were cnimbling. "They haven’t 
been working particularly well 
in recent years. Particularly in 
the cities, they don’t  work at 
ail.”

But he rejected the idea that 
unstructured, peraonaUty poU- 
t(pa might lead to an urban 
demagogue in any of the na
tion’s large cities.

“Eivery mayor thinks that he 
ought to be a dictator to get 
things dime,” Lindsay said. 
“But that day isn’t upon us, and 
shouldn't be, and won’t  be.”

The population of the U.S.S.R. 
is about 238 million.

Waterbury Fails 
To Pass Plan Of 
Desegregation

WATERBURY, Conn. (AP)— 
The Waterbury School Board 
failed to pass the second part 
of its school desegregation {dan 
a t a  qseotal meeting Saturday 
afternoon.

The board contends that it 
does not have enough informa- 
.Uon to act on phase tom of (tie 
plan at the present Uma.

The present -board will be 
leaving office December 31, and 
it appears that the problem of

phase two will be left to the 
next board.

A federal court suit was 
brought against Waterbury by 
the U.S. Justice' Department 
last October. It claimed that 
the city was in violation of the 
1964 Civil Rights Law because 
of its racially Imbalanced 
schools.

Waterbury answered the suft 
December IS, but it did not 
forward the second part of its 
EChbol desegregation plan.

The present failure of the 
school board to pass the plan 
~rompted William Jones—execu- 
’.'ve director of the state chap- 
'cr of Cie National Association 
'or the Adva-cement of Colored

People—to petition the U.S. 
justice department to speed up 
action against the city.

Bob Ho(>e Ends Tour
LONG BINH, Vietnam (AP) 

— Bob Hope ended his Christ
mas tour of U.S. armed forces 
installations in Vietnam with a 
show which drew about 38,000 
and was broadcast live on mili
tary television to a potential 
audience of 300,000.

The comedian said troop mo
rale was the best he had seen on 
six trips to Vietnam. "They’d 
like to be home,” he said, "But 
they feel they have a job to do."

N ow  Is Th^ Time..a 
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVER
safely sad parmsiiMitty by dsctfolyais. FMa eseselts- 
tkms. An work dona by sHMlBtmeBt oidy. Please esU—

MARY WARD
01 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER s OtO-Oeef
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Spiro On Tour
Tlie Philippines, Nepal, Thailand, A f

ghanistan, Malaysia,' Singapore, Indone

sia, Australia and New Zealand CMn’t In 

for quite as much as verbal excitement 
as they may have Imagined.

Vice PresIdMit Bplro T . Agnew, who is 

now in course o f touting these friendly 
countries of the Far Bast, won’t  quits 

be living up to his reputation.

He Is quite likely to be more diplo
matic than forthright, more reassuring 

than shocking, more prosaic than 
original. For hei is now playing not the 

role of the domestic court jester who 
says the things the king might like to 
hear but doesn’t quite dare say for him

self, but that of the solemn fo r ^  

plenipotentiary who represents a 

nation.

Nevertheless, our Vice P^slden t will, 
thanks to his prevlous/ciomesUc publici

ty, thanks to his owitaiatlnctlve bearing, 

be wearing a ognaln aura.

He w ill W  a notice and reminder to 
our frleplu in the Far Bast that not all 
AmeYKans are exactly alike.

^When they meet and talk with him, 

they will see that there are friendly and 
honorable Americans who are also con

servative In their Instincts and their be- 
Uefa. ’They are perhaps by no means 

the "great silent m ajority" of whldh and 
to which President Nixon likes to talk 

so much, Bui they are the kind of 

people who have always had at least 
an equal hand with anybody else In the 
making of America as America Is; they 
are always responsible for at least half 
of our national heritage. ’Ihere have 

been times, too, when the opposing 
streams of American philosophy and po
litics have managed to flow together for 
some overriding national goal, or good. 

’They were both In at the founding of 
the nation; they have both been equal 

In deed and saorifloe whenever the sur
vival of the nation was being challenged. 
There was Hamilton as well as 'Jeffer
son, Seward as well as Lincoln. And 

some of us at ̂ home find It refreshing 
to have there be an Agnew as wall as 

a Humphrey.

We wish for the Vice President a 
pleasant and fruitful journey as he car

ries out the high and restrained functions 
of visiting dignitary. We await hla re

turn, to that more relaxed vein In'which 
he can, once again, remind us that w « 
are, after all, something more than 

binned vegetables watting to be put In 
somebody else’s stew.

to try  to develop them, is  going to be 
built by a  firm  ^ m  West Oermany.

Argentina also entertained bids, on this 
construction, from two American com
panies, Westlnghouse and Oeneral Blec- 

trlc. But they proposed building plants 

which would depend on the United States 
for the uranium fuel they would use.

Argentina chose the W e ii German U d

der, because it wished to use Argentina’s
own raw resources o f uranium. "

$

Th^ real news—the news that makes 
the spine react a little U t—is not that 

Argentina wants a  nuclear power plant, 

but that it is a West German firm  which 
has the know-how and the resource with 

which to build it.

Was there ever any valid reason to 
think that the natural progress o f Ger
man science and industry in the nuclear 

field could be turned o ff at the w ill of 

outside powers, any more than German 
progress in the design of and readiness 

to produce battleships, tanks, and planes 
could be shut o ff during the period be
tween the two World Wars? Peace — 

should It need to be said over and over 
and over—is not going to be gained by 
liyk ig  to make certain particular nations 
lead a different kind of life In the world, 
but In making the UCe for ail nations, 

including those Which have' hiqipened to 
be victorious ki the latest war, a dlffer- 

' ant kind o f thing than It has been in the 
past.

Tormenting The Weatherman 
Sometimes the weatherman, like the 

editorialist with his unhappy world, be

gins to suspect that the weather has 
higher object and no finer talen^ 

that of tormenting Ms keeper.
What other itiyme or redson could 

there be to the behavlor/>l some storms, 

or a whole series of Morms, beyond that 

of nurturing the xdeatherman toward a 
nervous breakdown, climaxed by a com
plete loss or faMh In his computers?

When/ i  storm doesn’ t appear on 
schedule, or lingers beyond schediSe, or 
Setures rain Instead of snow, or twice 

as much snow as It was supposed to 

bring, it can cause all brands of re
actions and emotions among ordinary 

folk. They are exposed to, or excused 
from, a certain amount of physical 

ordeal and mental strain.

Only with the weatherman does such 
behavior on the part of the elements 

strike at the human ego, periling a pro
fessional’s confidence In his own com
petence, dealing out more than mere 
snow and sleet and rain and wind.

’There have been times during the past 
few days when it has seemed grotesque
ly unfair to expect the weatherman to 

keep up with and emerge from all jpe 
tricks being played on him.

In fact, all of us have begun to share 
some of his desperate uneasiness, as he 

ventures frorn one precarious possibility 
to another In hla effort to keep up with 
storms that blow warm and chill, travel 

fast and alow, forwards and back
wards, by designs that fit on no charU 
yet devised.

We ought, now and then, to put the 
weatherman on a 48 hour afterward 
basis. In which his responsibility Is limit

ed to trying to explain to us what real
ly did happen, say, last Saturday.

No Oontrolling Know-How
Jt there was any real fright conveyed 

by what was Intended to be, the other 
day, the somesrhat sensational dlsolOBure 

that Argentina might be on the way to 
building Itself nuolear weapons, It was 

not so much In the diaclosure of what 
Argentina might be doing as It was In 
one of the details of how Argentina was 
getting It done.

Rumors that this or that second or 
third rate power has launched a secret 
program to give Itself nuolear weaponry 
are common enough- There are all kinds 

of nations, Including Argentina, which 
have not yet signed the treaty by which 
some nations now without nuclear wea

pons are pledging never to provide them

selves with any. •

What made real news Inside the report 

about Argentina was the fact that the 

nuclear power plant Involved, scheduled 
to produce the plutonium Argentina 

could use in nuclear sreapons if  It wished

Land-Limitation On Highways
Connecticut may be reaching the point 

where It is running out of land that con 
be given over for more highways. This 
state ranks 48th o f the BO statea in land 
area and thus la limited In what It can 
allocate to major roads.

’There are signs that the citlsena of 
Connecticut will not much longer toler
ate the highway gobble-up of space that 
Is needed for other purposes. In a  re
cent address, a research official of the 
newly - created State Department of 
Transportation, Harley T. Davidson, 
came up with a list of objections that 
Inevitably are sparked by proposals tor 
new highways.

Conservationists warn that the new 
highway must not Invade or Intrude upon 
areas ot recreation or open space. Tbe 
new highway cannot InMnge upon Ute 
better resldentlnl areas where people 
have put their life savings. Existing or 
potential industrial areas where people 
driven out by roads lest taxes for ex- 
pcuidlng soclsU and educatkmal require
ments be lost. Commercial areas where 
millions of dollars have been Invested In 
stores, banks and office buildings, must 
not be Infringed upon. Nor must roads 
be put through ghettos to disrupt the 
lives ot the disadvantaged and Interfere 
with plans for redevelopinent and re
habilitation.

It muM be admitted there Is validity 
to all these objections. And in a stats 
like diminutive. Industrialised Connecti
cut, there comes a time that it no longer 
Is possible to locate a highway "som e
where else."

And yet. as Mr.j Davidson aptly notes. 
It sometimes seems that few are willing 
to give up the transportation convenience 
made possible by the highways. There 
la a 'mass fixation about clinging to the 
flexibility and comfort of our own per
sonal transportation vehicle. ’There Is In
difference toward mass transportation.

The time has come, however, when 
transportation planners cannot afford to 
share the public apathy toward mass 
transportation i New technology, new 
planning concepts Mid new social ped- 
tems are being explored against the day 
when it may no longer be possible to 
addltlonallv accommodate the auto
mobile.—NEW HAVEN REGISTER

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — At a crdical 
pojit in his conference last 
week with Secretary of State 
WUUam P. Rogei's, Isiuca 
eare.gn Muuater Abba Bban 
asked whether the U.S. had pre
pared a plan for peace between 
Udael and Jordan.

Rogers did not reply. A  mo
ment of embarrassed silence 
followed, bioken tinaliy by Un
der Secieuuy of State Elliot 
Richardson. No, said Richard
son, no final ptopouial had been 
formulated.

In fact, however, at almost 
that very moment, the U.S. was 
submitting ita proposal to the 
a g  Four to settle the intractelble 
ques.ons between Israel and 
Jordan arising out ot isroers 
capture of Jerusalem and the 
West Bank.

’The Incident is symbolic of the 
deep shift In the Nixon admin
istration's handling of the wor
sening Middle Bast crisis. The

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

They Offered Him Gifts

This week let me focus at
tention on the visit of the Wise- 
men, which is celebrated in the 
Chun-h in the Feast of Epiph
any, Jan. 6, twelve days after 
Christmas. Tills symboUxes the 
mimifeetatlon of -Christ to the 
gentllM.

The record says: "Opening 
their treasures, they offered him 
gifts, gold, franklni-ense, lUid 
myrrh. And being warned in a 
dream not to return to Herod, 
they departed to their own coun
try by another way."^

At least from this beginning, 
the custom of giving gifts to 
show honor to someone has been 
observed. Undoubtedly the ori
gin of this custom is much 
earlier. Be that as It may. It 
la natunu at Christmas to  en
gage tn giving gifts to those to 
whom we wish to show honor 
and love.

TTiere are aome who see this 
as comm ere laUxatlon of Christ
mas, and will have none of It. 
Surely the stores are geared to 
take advantage of the desire to 
buy gifts for others. Undoubted
ly  there ore those who feel 
like Scrooge toward gift giving: 
" It 's  all humbug!" And there 
are others who buy and give 
with no religious motivation, 
nor even any religious overtene.

But the giving of gifts to show 
love and appreolatlon is worth
while. The Wlsemen were not be- 

foolish nor commercial when 
they bpened their treasures and 
offered gifts to the Christchlld.

Neither are we foolish and 
commercial If we count our 
friends end g ive gifts on the 
occasion of the btrth of the 
CliriMchUd. It does make for 
happiness, and surely happiness 
Is close to god tin sea. Perhaps 
this Is the closest that some 
people ever get to being gen
erous and kind, and both gen- 
eixMity and kindness are CTuist- 
lan virtues. No law or decree 
can «aer make us generous and 
kind, but love tn the heart will 
transform our conduct, and we 
too may feel like Scrooge In his 
better mood when his heart was 
ohanged, when he threw open 
the window and shouted, "M en  
ry Christmas, everyone!"

Rev. Cart W. Saunders 
South UnKed Methodist Church

cozy, Intimate relationship be
tween Waishlngton and Jeru
salem is ending as the U.S. 
seeks new influence with the 
Arab states. ’That change is 
galvanbtng the American Jew
ish community as nothing since 
the crisis preceding the slx-day 
war M 1967. ’The political pres
sure is on to retain strong U.S.- 
Israell ties.

But the poliitical problem for 
American Jews Is far more 
difficult -with today’s Republican 
administratlan than It was in 
1667 with President Johnson be
cause the Democratic party is 
dependent on Jewish cam p^gn 
oontrlbutions — wholly unlike 
Mr. Nixon’s Republican party.

With the Jewish community’s 
strong White House leverage 
now gone, Jews deeply concern
ed over the new "'balanced”  
policy unirelled by Secretary 
Rogers are mobilizing along 
spaded and somewhat surpris
ing lines.

When Israeli Prime Minister 
Oolda M elr oaime here just be
fore the Israeli elections last 
tall, for example, e  major ef
fort was made to get Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California to 
introduce Mrs. Melr In her Cali
fornia speech.

Reagan obliged, and the re
sult was a minor poUtical coup 
for Mrs. Melr In the struggle 
over the occupied territories by 
linking Mrs. M elr to Reagan 
and his noretreat line on the 
war In Vietnam. It aiso gave 
Mrs. Melr maximum exposure 
in the state where Jewish Re
publicans were strongest last 
year.

Nationally, Mr. Nixon got only 
20 per cent of the Jewish vote 
In 1968, but In California his 
shore was believed to surpass 
30 per cent.

The Melr-Reagan ploy came 
bsfore the switch In Mr. N ix
on's Middle East policy, but It 
empha.Hized the shrewdness of 
Israeli leaders In making the 
most of their Republican allies. 
More Important, the effort In 
California Is continuing with 
plans to organise a top-level
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committee of indufltiiallsts 
(mostly Jewish) to lobby the 
White House.

Heading the committee is 
Taft Schrelber of Los Angeles, 
head of Music Corp. of Am er
ica. key Republican money- 
raiser and backstage operator 
and a close Reagan ally. Jewish 
Republican leaders hojM Schrel- 
ber’s committee will have 
enough political clout to off
set pro-Arab influence exerted 
at the White House by David 
Rockefeller, Robert Anderson, 
and John J. McCIoy. In confi
dential White House chats the 
past few weeks, these three 
titans of U.S. commercial and 
oil Interests in the Arab states 
have pressed hard on Mr. Nixon 
to warm relations with the 
Araba.

Their message: The U.S. 
stands to lose Its entire Middle 
Eastern oU Income to growing 
Soviet Influence unless It mod
erates Its strong, historic pro- 
Israell posture.

To counter this, there have 
been several unannounced meet
ings between Jewish groups and 
Whte House security aide Henry 
Kissinger Jr. One such delega
tion was headed by two power
ful Jewish' Republicans—Sen. 
Jacob K. Javlts of New York 
and Max Fisher, a Detroit mii- 
lionaire and a special White 
House consultant. On last Tues
day, another meeting was held 
in Rogers's State Department 
office with leaders of the Con
ference of Jewish Organizations. 
Their message: Don't let Israel 
down.

But the effect of these efforts 
has been something less than 
hoped for. Jewish leaders sus
pect that the stremg White 
House opposition to a $200 mil
lion U.S. grant to Israel for a 
massive desallnlzatton plant 
stems from an unwillingness to 
ease Israel's critical economic 
problem until Israel announces 
■a readiness to evacuate most 
of the occupied Arab lands.

All this Is bod enough for 
pro-Israell American Jews. Far 
worse is the possibility that the 
mini-war between them and the 
Nixon administration could es
calate Into full-scale poUtleal 
war, threatening a sharp public 
reaction In favor jofpthe Arabs. 
That, and the dreaded prospect 
of anti-Semitism, is worrying 
some; of the most thoughtful 

I Jewish political leaders today.

Along Country Roods With Sylvian Oflara

The Autopsy
By JACK SMITH 

The Los Angeles Times
Everyone la taking one ilast 

fascinated look at tbe 1960s 
from the Inside, before dosing 
hour.

Then the decade will be his
tory and history should never 
be dull again.

The 1960s will be pawed over 
like remnants on a  bargain 
counter by historians, sociolo
gists, anthropologists and all 
others concerned with the fate 
of our paranoid species.

In their own quiet way, the 
semantlcists and lextcogreiphers 
will have a  feast, trying to find 
whet the 1960s did to the English 
language.

Like every other Institution, 
it has been challenged, mauled 
and dtanged. It not only has 
served society and history but 
has su rviv^ , stronger than 
over.

Language is man’s ifreateet 
work, infinitely more Important 
than one o f its byproducts, moon 
travel. I t  may be the only Im
perishable work of man. It  will 
(He onty when the species 
breathes its last.

Of all the odd saints end gurus 
the decade delivered us, perhaps 
the strangest was Marshall Mc- 
Luhan. He is thought o f vague
ly  as a  seer, the high priest 
of the age of communications. 
He 'Was really the Andy Warhol 
of academe. He 'walked about 
ringing his cracked bell to toll, 
prematurely, the death of the 
written word. He set out In his 
little paper boat to subdue the 
mighty sea of language and was 
drowned.
Meanwhile the real enemies of 
the language were insIdiouMy at 
work, trying to  destroy It one 
word at a  time, “n tey were not, 
as some peopt^ suppose, the il
literate, the poor or the aUen.

They were the garrulous 
voices of radio and television, 
the windless authors of adver
tising. They were sabotours; 
anonymous, ubiquitous. They 
had allies on newspapers, in 
Congress and In ivory towers.

Their tactics were search and 
destroy. They seized a healthy 
word here, a pair there, or am
bushed a phrase and b ^ t  it to

death In public.
The television Interview and 

panel discussion brought Eng
lish to Its lowest ebb since the 
age of Dr. Johnson. WiUi the 
red light on, the Studio dock 
ticking away, a million eyes and 
ears tuned In, there is no time 
to pick and choose.

Thus, the word tremendous 
became the only adjective that 
popped up when anything at all 
good was meant. By 1660 tre
mendous, once a tremendous 
word indeed. Was dead, de
based Into a Uank 'by overuse.

Say goodbye also to concept. 
The ad -writers devoured M like 
jackals a carcass. A t the height 
of this frenzy, every new item 
off the assembly line, however 
slightly modified from its pre
decessor, was hailed as "a  new 
concept”  or sometimes “ a  tre
mendous new concept," until the 
nation was burled in new con
cepts that somehow tasted, 
looked or smelled like the (rid ; 
concepts.

And now, as the decade dlee, 
total dies with it. Total once 
meant total. R  is now the com- > 
mon coin of every public utter
ance, every ad and lxx>k review 
and movie review and theologi
cal pontificatlon, until it is to
ta lly  Irrelevant. I f  you look and 
listen, you will see or hear a 
hundred totals every day, mean
ing, in each case, nothing more 

' than rafiier or nothing at all.
But the language grows on. 

Who needs total and concept 
and tremendous, when we have 
uptight and hangup and groove? 
They’re tremeiMtous words— 
meaningful, viable and totally 
revelent.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years /4go

Cold winter is p r^ c te d  by 
C^harles Maag, a local weather 
prophet.

-slO  Years Ago
GOP says It m seeking new 

face to replace Atty. Ronald 
Jacobs when he leaves Bottfd 
o f Directors In January.

By Whitaker
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Critics Laud Neil Simonas 
^Last o f Red Hot Lovers’

By W ILL IA M  GLOVER 
A P 'D n m a  Critie

NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  Broad
way’s master comedy writer, 
Neil Simon, has done it again 
with "Last of the Red- Hi^ Lov
ers" which iHremiered ' Sunday 
night at the O’Neill theater.

in  turning out another certain 
boxofflce hit, the millkxiaire 
dramatist travels a  bit further 
toward his objective o f being 
more than on ace gag-man, of 
nxaking audiences think as w d l 
as laugh.

"R ed  Hot’ ’ concerns a chub
by, middle-aged man and three 
hilariously futile attempts at ro- 
ntantic adventure. Jcrices are 
strung together w d  looped cmd 
intertwined. But among them 
Simon with affectionate under
standing is l(x>king at human 
frailty, and balantring current 
moral freedenn against tradi- 
ti<xial middle-class -virtues.

His preference for and faith in 
"decent, gentle, loving people”  
undenKKires the sustained sur
face humor of his frustrated 
hero.

In a  port that his talents fit 
with perfection, actor James 
Coco portrays a bumbling ev- 

'  eryman s e a r c ^ g  for one grand 
moment, murmuring as he 
goes, " life  goes of its way to 
ignore me.”

As his trio o f unachieved mis
tresses, Unda Lavin registers 
every nuance o f femininity in
tent only on satisfaction; Mar- 
ckt Rodd (fotnes on as a genially 
paraniric entertainer who be
guiles him into a nmrljuana de
tour; and Doris Roberts la the 
funny-pathetic essence o f ma
tronly disenchantment.

Simixi’s skill at shifting come
dy characterization is well 
matched by Robert Mexwe’s im- 
derstanding direction. Oliver 
Smith puts the tale in one of 
those bright living room sets 
that might be anywhere but this 
time happens to be In a Manhat
tan apartment.

"R ed  Hot”  is the ninth show 
Simon has pro-vided since he ar
rived on Broadway in 1960, and 
Is a good start on a second dec
ade.

What other press critics said:
CUve Barnes, New York 

Tim es: " I t  Is extraordinarily 
Tunny and yet also endearing 
. . .  It  Is (Simon’s) most <x>n- 
siderable achievement to date'2 
He is as witty as ever—^perhaps 
■wittier—but be Is now cixitrol- 
ling that spe<dal verbal razzle- 
dazzle . .  . There Is the dimen
sion of humanity to its humor so 
that you can love it as well as 
laugh at it.”

Richard Watts Jr., New York 
Post: "N ell Simon Hves irp to 
his position as the most brilliant 
writer of comedies In Ameri<xt 
. . . Tbe play Is delightfully hi
larious and witty as well as

filled with wisdom afamit human 
nature . . .  Simon has given us a  
genuinely brilliant new Am eri
can jriay.”

J(rim Ouipmaiv Daily News: 
" . . .  a mildly amudng little 
<x>medy . .  . now and then play
wright Simon provides his char
acters widi smne crisp, funny 
lines—but not enough. At the 
end of the third act I  felt as 
frustrated as Coco.”

Smoking Causes Fire
DERBY (A P ) — CarUess 

smoking -was the cause o f a 
fire in a four-story building In 
Derby Friday, according to Der
by Fire Marshal John Mleirietti.

No one was injured in the 
blaze, but 30 persons were 
made homeless during the 
height of the snow storm.

Hope Dims for 20 Sailors 
In Munitions Ship Disaster

By BRUCE DUNFORD 
Associated Press Writer

HONOLULU (A P ) — Mount
ing waves and rising winds 
dimmed rescue Hope today for 
20 crewmen who abandoned the 
munitions ship B a ^ e r  State be
fore an explosion tore a hole in 
her left side some 1,000 miles 
northwest of Hawaii.

" I  doubt that at this point 
anyone is going to speculata 
whether they’ll be found alive o r ' 
not,”  a Navy spokesman said.

But the search was contin
uing, he added.

The 39-man crew left the 
bomb-laden vessel, bound for 
Vietnam, Friday after the skip
per, CSiarles Wilson, radioed 
that the cargo had broken loose 
in the holds. The blast came 70 
minutes later. Cause of the ex
plosion was not known.

Fourteen men, including the 
skipper, were rescued by the 
Greek freighter Khian Star F r i
day and were en route to  Yoko
hama, Japan. ’The Khian Star 
ended its search for other survi
vors Saturday because of a fuel 
shortage.

F ive bodies were sighted near 
an overturned lifeboat Saturday 
by the merchant ship Flying

Dragon. Because of 20-foot 
waves only one body was re<x>v- 
ered, the Navy said.

At darkness Sunday the cap
tain of the P lying Dragon re
ported seas had Increased to  SO 
feet and winds to SS knots. No 
new sighting of survivors or 
bodies was reported.

A ir Force and Ooaat Guard 
rescue planes took turns flying 
out of Midway Island to the 120- 
mile-sqiu^re search area some 
600 m ilM  to the northeast.

The mysterious explosioR tore 
a  huge iMrie tn the starboard 
aide of the Badger State but the 
4S0-foot vessel remained afloat 
Sunday, the Navy said.

Smoke still poured from its 
aft section with Its cargo of 
bombs and rockets, equivalent 
to 2,000 tons o f TNT, still 
aboard.

The cargo was bound for de
livery to the A ir  Force at Da 
Nang, South Vietnam, after 
being loaded at the Bangor am
munition depot near Seattle, 
Wash., the Navy said.

'Ihe Navy tug AbnaM was 
sent to attempt salvage o f the 
Badger State. The Navy said 
the Flying Dragon w ill remain 
In the area until the tug arrives 
Wednesday.

Fill Epidemic 
Hurts Business 

In Great Britain
LONDON (A P ) — Britain’s 

raging flu ^ td em ic  slashed ooal 
and Industrial production, cut 
bus and subway . service and 
jammed hospitals today without 
any sign that it  had reached a 
peak.

The Ministry o f Health had no 
total death figure but said 94 
died of oomiriicatlons brought 
on by the flu in the week of Dec. 
U-19.

Hospitala are operating under 
a "red  alert”  with only emer
gency casea getting beds.

Between 10 and IS per cent ot 
the nation’B Industrial workers 
were down with the Hong Kong 
flu, the British Industry Oonfed- 
eratlan reported. Jaguar Cars in 
Coventry said only one in five ot 
their workers reported back aft
er the four-day Christmas holi
day.

In some ooal Helds nearly a 
third o f the miners didn’t  turn 
up for work this morning, about 
double the anticipated absen- 
teeiam.

Three large hoapltals In North 
Britain reported 100 nurses each 
sick. An emergency call went 
out for trained nurses and 
nurses’ aides.

Many bus and train services 
were reduced by an Illness rate 
"tw ice as hig^ as It was this 
time last yea r," a transport 
spokesman said.

. Highway traffic also was 
down sharply, and the Royal au
tomobile Club blamed «flu  and 
poat-Christmas lethargy.

TV-Radio Tonight
Televinon
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FLETCHER CUSS CO. oFMANCMomw
MM52I54 McKEE STREET

Now  to tite ttme to bring to your aet  ________ ,______
S te m  window glaas w isliB fid

AUTO auss INSTALLED 
8LASS FUNNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fira|ila44 asd Daar) 
PICTURE FRAHINB (all t|pM> 

WINDOW asd FUTE RUSS
Tub Enclosare from |30 to $45 p h » fax«ft»lh»tinai

SEE SATURDAY’S TV  W EEK FOR OOBfPLETB LU TING S

Radio
( ’IWa Uatliqt Ineludea only Ihaae newa broodoaato ot 16 or 18 
minute length. Some atmtiona oarry ether ahort newaoaata.)

Pop4 jUrges Githolics
To Aid Slum Dwellers
VA ’T icA N  c a r r  (a p ) — pope 

Paul V I hka urged Roman Cath- 
oUca to help those who live In 
slum oondltlons.

Ih e  pontiff, rriio made a 
Christmaa visit to a Rome shan
tytown pariah, told thousands in 
St. Peter’s Square tor his Sun
day iMon blessing:

"R eflect on the persistence, 
on Uie revival of these Inhuman I 
con’dltkms in whl(rii so many ] 
p(x>r people are living—men, 
women, children who are our | 
brothers in Christ.’ ’
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1:00 News 
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Weather 
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ARTHUR DRUB
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CO.. INC.
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Obituary
Luther Barnard^ 64  ̂Dies; 
Led Hartford Youth Work

TOLLAND — Luther I. Barn
ard, 64, of Anderson Rd., di
rector of special youth services 
for the Hartford YMCA, died 
yesterday at Ftockvili^ General 
Hospital after a short ilhiess.

Bamaird was bom Sept. 18, 
1906 in Humboldt, Kan., and 
had lived in Tolland 26 years. 
He worked his way through high 
school and college, eariung a 
BA and an MA from Philips 
University, Bnid, Okla.

Barnard came to the Hartford 
area in 1931. He attended the 
Hartford Seminary's Kennedy 
Sdtool of Missions and became 
an African mtsaionary. He later 
worked with the young shoe- 
shine l ^ s  and newsboys of 
Hartford, helping to form the 
Street Trades Council.

In. 1933 Barnard received a 
Master of Religious Elducation 
degree from the Hartford Semi
nary Foundation, and three 
yeans l|Sor was named fu.l- 
time executive director of the 
FWends of Boys. In 1943 when 
the Friends merged with the 
TMCA he was named the Y's 
boya work secretary.

In 1968 the YMCA loaned 
Barnard to the Community's Re
newal Team where he served as

operations directoi- for the Hart
ford Neighborhood Youth Corps.

Barnard was also past pre
sident of the Ebcohange Club of 
Hartford, and an active member 
and former Sunday School 
si^ierintendent of the United 
CongregaHonal Church of Tol
land. In 1965 he was named 
“ Mr. Citizen”  by Asa Chapter, 
B’nal B’rlth of HarUord.

He leaves his v/lfe, Mrs. Amy 
;lo.;.s Barnard; two brothers, 

Rufus Barnard of Humboldt, 
Kan., and Grasson W. Barnard 
of Independence, Kan.; a half- 
brother, Marion Barnard of Kan
sas City, Mo.; a half-sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Powell of lola, 
Kan., and four foster children, 
Allen Jones of Hartford, Leroy 
Atkins of Forestville, Sandra 
Pelk of Willlmantlc, and Shir
ley Jackson of hfiraloma, Calif.

A memorial service was held 
yesterday at the United Congre
gational Church of Tolland. Bur
ial will be private. The Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
|Avo., Rockville, is in charge 
of arrangements.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
the new building fund of the 
Hartford YMCA or to the Unit
ed Congregational Church, Tol- 
l’’ nd.

Thomas Desroslers of Manches
ter, Fred J. Desroslers of Wind
sor Locks, George J. Desosiers 
and Wilfred J. Desroslers, both 
of Hartford, and Raymond J. 
Desroslers of San Diego, Calif.; 
30 grandchildren, and 15 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. from the W.P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St.' James’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

dur Nyquist of Westbury, N .Y .; 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Wat
kins-West Ftmeral Home, 142 
U. Center St. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emsuiuel Lutheran Qiurch, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There wiiriie’ no calling hours.
Hie family suggests that In 

lieu of flowers those wishing to 
'.io so make memorial contribu
tions to the Memorial Fund of 
idmanuel Lutheran Church.

Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Alexander Duke
Alexander Duke, 53, of Corn

wall, father of Mias Eileen M. 
Duke of Manchester, died yes
terday at Charlotte Hungerford 
Hospital, Torrlngtton, after a 
long illness.

Survivors also include his wife, 
three sons, two brothers, and 
two sisters.

Faford - Nutting Funeral 
Home, 285 Migeon Ave., Tor- 
rington, la In charge of funeral 
arrangements, which are in
complete. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to the Corn
wall Scholarship Fund.

Mrs. Terrance McGann
Mrs. Jane Elizabeth McGann, 

80, of 105G Bluefleld Dr., wUe 
of Terrace McGann, died yes
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. McGann was bom Dec. 
7, 1886 In Broad Brook, daugh
ter of George and Margaret 
Ballantyne Andrews, and hod 
lived in Manchester for the past 
56 years. She was a member 
of the Ladies Guild of the As
sumption.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include 3 sons, Sherwood 
G. McGann of Enfield, James 
T. McGann of Wethersfield, and 
Arthur A. MoGatm of Miami, 
Fla.; 3 daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
T. Mlstretita and Mrs. Ches
ter F. BycholskI, both of Man
chester, and Mrs. Clarence M. 
Johnson of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.; a brother, Nelson Andrews 
of Blast Hartford; 2 sisters, 
Mrs. Daniel McDonald of Hart
ford and Mrs. Rose Barber of 
Windsorville; 21 grandchildren, 
and 26 great-gradchildren.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Ftmeral Hopie, 219 
W. Cinter St., with a Maas of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
in Bt, James' Cemetery.

BViends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 6 p.m.

Frederick Lowney
VERNON — Frederick Low- 

ney, 68, of West Hartford, fath
er of Mrs. Ronald McKetmey of 
Vamon, died Friday at Hartford 
Hospital.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Richard W. 
Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 
New Britain Ave., West Hart
ford, with a Mass of requiem 
at Ule Church of St. Brlgld, 
BUmwood. Burial was in Fair-, 
view Cemetery, West Hantford.

Survivors alM Include his wife 
a son, another daughter, three 
brothers, seven sisters, imd 
seven grandchldren.

Mrs. J. Gerald Beaulieu
Mrs. Alma Cyr Beaulieu, .60, 

of Hartford, slater of Mrs. 
Leona Bchaller of Manchester 
and Mrs. Aurore Pelletier of 
South Windsor died Friday at 

, St. FVancls Hospital, Hartford. 
1 She was the wife of J. Gerald 
{ B&ulleu.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Flsette Fu
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church, Hartford. Burial was in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Survivors also include a son, 
a  daughter, two brothers, on- 

( other stster, and several neioes 
' and nephews.

Francis M. Mullen Sr.
VBIRNON — FrancU M. Mul- 

Isn Sr., 66, of Hartford, hither 
of Francis M. Mullen Jr. of 
Vsmoa, died Friday at his 
home.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Richard W. 
Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 

Biitidn Ave., West HaK- 
tord, with a Mass of requiem 
at B t Augustine Church, Hart
ford. Burial will be at the oon- 
venienoe of the family in Mt. S t 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Survlvore alao include his 
wtfa another son, a daughter, 
three sisten and three grand- 
dtUdren.

Memorial oontributlons may 
ha made to the Building Fund 
o f the Lsi SaUette Missions, 
New Piark Ave., Hartford.
L

Penonal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Pamela Lee 

Blartaun, deceased. Dec. 3S. 1968 
and Olenn Martin Blarfcman. de
ceased March ai, 19637

Ood Bless our UUIe Angeis.
Gone to the Heavens aeOve. 
m/c In die arms of our Fattier. 
Protected by his love.

Mommy. Daddy, and 
Grand|iarents.

William 8. UswcU 8r.
William 8. Llswell Sr., 67, of 

East Hampton, formerly of 
Rockville, died Saturday at an 
East Hampton convalescent 
hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Madeline Bush Llswell.

Mr. Llswell was bom July 16, 
1902 In Centre Burlington, N.S., 
Can., and hod lived In Rockville 
before going to East Hampton 
over a year ago. He had been 
employed for over 20 years at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, when he retired less 
than two years ago.

During World War II. he was 
a member of the 169th Infantry 
Division of the Connecticut Na
tional Guard. He was a member 
of Unlo 1 Congregational Church 
and its Men's Union. He was 
alco a member of the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Gladys Strait of Vernon and 
Mrs. Irving Dunn of Wapplng; 
a son, William Llswell J r .' of 
East Hartford; 2 stepdaughters, 
Carol Bush and Barbara Bush, 
both at home; a brother, James 
Llswell of Amesbury, Mass.; 
and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 :S0 p.m. at Ladd 
Fimeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

William DILorenzo
COVENTRY --  William Di- 

Lorenzo, 82,''o f East Hartford, 
father of Mrs. Barbara Put
nam of Coventry, died Sunday 
at his home.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, another daughter and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral y lll be held 
Wednesday at 8 ^  a.m. from 
th< Benjamin J. Callahan Fu
neral Home, 1602 Main St-, 
East Hartford, followed with a 
Mass of requiem at the Bleas- 
ed Sacrament Church in East 
Hartford at 9. Burial Will be in 
St. Mary's Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

There will be no calling hours 
before the service.

August J. Bolduc
ELLINGTON — August J. 

Bolduc, 68, erf WIndemere Ave.. 
husband of Mrs. Grozielia Ber- 
gevnn Bolduc, died Satimday 
morning at Rcxikvllle General 
Hospital.

Mr. Bolduc was bom in Can
ada, and was.'employed in the 
malntenanoe deportment at tlie 
State Oapltoi in Hartford. He 
was a member of the R<x:kvllle 
American Legion Skeet Club and 
the French Club of Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude 2 daughters, Mrs, Oar- 
melle Blfolck of Rockville and 
Mrs. Marguerite Mlchalkleiwlci 
of Ellington; 2 sons, Roger J. 
Bolduc of Bolton and Luclen J. 
Bolduc of East Hartford; 2 
brothers, Eugene Bolduc of El
lington and George Bolduc of 
Lewiston, Maine; a sister, Mrs. 
Mary L. Grodln of Cimada; and 
21 grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Bcrke 
Funeral Home, 76 Pro»pe<'t St.. 
Roc-kvUle, with a Mass of re
quiem at 8t. Luke's Church at 9, 
Burial will be in Elllngtbri Cen
ter Cemetery.
. Friends may «iJl at the hi- 

neral home txmight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Kutorsyna J. Zolewska
ROCKVILLE- M^s^^Catar»yna 

J. Zalewaka, 80, of 16̂  Grove 
St., widow of Eklmond Zol^waka, 
died Saturday at her home af
ter a long lllneM. \

Mrs. Zalewska wtus bom Jdne 
23, 1889, in Poland. She livtxl in 
Northampton, Maw., before 
coming to Rockville 20 years 
ago.

Survivors Include her daugh
ter, Mrs. Antoni N. Sodlak Sr., 
with whom she made her home, 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be private. 
Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Northampton.

There will be no colling hoiua.
The Whlte-Glbaoh Funeral 

Home, 66 Elm St.. Is in charge 
of arrangements.

Bernard O. Solyn
WEST HARTFORD—Bernard 

Cornelius Solyn 74, of West 
Hartford, a member of Nutmeg 
Forem, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
died Saturday at hte home. He 
WO.S also a trumpet player for 
40 years tor the Governor's 
Foot Guard Band.

The funeral was held thto 
morning at the Rose HUl Fu
neral Home, 680 Elm St., Rocky 
HUI. Burial was In Rose HUl 
Memorial Park, Rocky HUl.

Survivors Include his wife, a 
son, and two grandchildren.

Elnsr G. Solomonson
ANDOVER—Elnar G. Solom

onson, 60, of 110 Aspenall Dr., 
was dead on arrival Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital aft:r suffereing a heart at
tack while plowing snow from 
his driveway. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Marjorie Perrstt 
Solomonson.

Mr. Solomonson was bom 
Jan. 7, 1919 In Manchester, son 
of Mrs. Beda Johnson Solomon
son of Manchester and the late 
David Solomonson, and lived in 
Manchester before moving to 
Andover 17 years ago. He was a 
veteran of World War II, and 
was one of the first group to 
leave Manchester under Selec
tive Service. He served in the 
South Pacific Theater, Japan 
and the Philippines.

Ho was employed as a ware
house foreman for the Hartford 
Despatch Co. Ho was a member 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Manchester.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, include a daughter, 
Miss Heidi Solomonson at 
home; and two brothers, Elof 
Solomonson of Manchester and 
Everett Solomonson of East 
Hartford.

Funeral services will bo to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main -St.. 
Manchester. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Ceme
tery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Michael Zelonis
SOUTH WINDSOR — Michael 

Zelonis. 84, <rf Main St., died 
Saturday In an area convales
cent home.

Mr. Zelonis was bom In 
Uthuanla and lived In South 
Windsor 64 y«ara. He waa em
ployed as a foretnon with the 
J.E. Shepard Tobacco Co.. 
South Windsor, for 64 years.

He leaves hla wife, M » .  Ag
nes Zelonis.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Newkirk 
tuid Whitney Funeral Home. 
318 Burnside Ave., E ^  Hart- 
foril, with a Maas of requiem at 
St. Francis of Assisi Church at 
6.

Friends may coll at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to a charRy of the do
nors choice.

Samuel J. Taggart Jr.
Samuel J. Taggart Jr., 48, of 

Dunedin, Fla., formerly of Man
chester, died Saturday in Dune- 
-.Tn. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Norma Graziadio Taggart.

Mr. Taggart was bom' April 
21, 1621 In Manchester, son of 
Samuel J. and Catherine Mc- 
Convllle Taggart, and lived here 
until moving to Dunedin two 
years ago. He was employed as 
property administrator for the 
.''alrchild Hiller Co. of Clear
water, Fla. He was a veteran of 
World War II, anda past com
mander of Manchester Chap
ter, Disabled American Vet
erans, and a former mem
ber of the board of governors 
of the VFW.

He was a member of Second 
'Jongregational Church. He also 
was a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, and a mem
ber of the New York and Scot
tish Rites Bodies of Masonry of 
i‘Torida.

Survivors, besides his wife. In
clude a son, Gary J. Taggart of 
Dunedin; a daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Lareau of Stella, N.C.; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Harriet Olsav- 
er of Manchester and Mrs. Jo- 
.-eph Banard of Nlantlc.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at i l  a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Felix Davis, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Mt. Hope Cemetery, Talcott- 
vllle.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Julian H. Newton
BOLTON — Mrs. Margaret 

Neff Newton, 54, of>BrookfieId 
Rd., wife of Julian H. Newton, 
died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Newton was bom May 
29, 1615 in Meriden, daughter of 
Mrs. Florence Nelson Welch of 
Meriden and the late Raymond 
Neff, and had lived In Manches
ter for 14 years before coming 
to Bolton 18 years ago. She was 
a member of St. Maurice's 
Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother, include three 
sons, Julian Newton Jr. of Ver
non, Raymond N. Newton of 
Coventry, and Craig J. Newton 
of Bolton; a sister, Mrs, Robert 
Keating of Meriden; and two 
granddaughters.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8 a.m. from Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Maurice's Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Rose Ceme
tery, Meriden.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Heart As
sociation of Greater Hartford, 
310 Collins St., Hartford.

Araibs Admit 
Intention To! 

Hijack Jet
ATHENS, Greece (AP ) __

Three young Arab commandos 
arrested at Athens airport last 
week on charges of possessing 
arms and explosives said today 
they intended to hijack a TWA 
Jetliner over Italy and fake It to 
Tunis.

Sami Aboud, 20; Issam Doum- 
id, 18, and their alleged girl 
leader Maha Abu Khalil, 22. 
were reported to have told aii 
Investigating magistrate that 
they had no plans to blow up the 
airliner. Two of them, Aboud 
and Miss Abu Khalil denied 
charges of possenlng explo
sives. They asked for acquittal 
on the grounds they had com
mitted no offense in Greece.

Miss Abu Khalil, who was tak
en to a hospital this morning for 
what police described as treat
ment for a stomach ailment, 
testified in the hospital.

A lf' three admitted being Le
banese nationals and members 
of the Popidar Front for the Lib
eration of PalMflne.

“ We are proud of being ..mem
bers of the front,*’ the three 
were quoted by their defense 
lawyer, Tassos Panagoj^tilos, 
as saying. "Our war against Is
rael is sacred.”

The young commandos said In 
their testimony they did not in
tend to use the arms in Greek 
territory, but over Naples, Italy, 
if weather conditions pei^ tted  
It and there were no security 
guards on the plane.

All three were caught Dec. 21 
minutes before they were sched
uled to board the New York- 
bound^alrllner at Athens airport 
during a brief stopover from Tel 
Aviv.

After their testimony 'they 
were formally remanded to cus
tody pending trial.

Punl^ment for such an of
fense carries a minimum sen
tence of 10 years to life In prla- 
on.

Maurice Zreissati, a Lebanese 
Ifiwyer sent to Athena by the 
front, was not allowed to attend 
the Interrogation held behind 
closed doors.

I Fire Calls |
A  refrigerator leaking coolant 

gas was removed from a resi
dence at 30 Steep Hollow Lone, 
Saturiday At 9:58 p.m. by town 
firefighters.

Terierday town fireCghtera 
went to 176 McKee St. where 
they extinguiahed a fire oauaed 
by an overheated space beater 
in the basement. The call came 
in at 10:17 a.m.

At 2:54 p.m. yesterday, they 
went to 21 Huntington St. on a 
call caused by a faulty oil burn
er.

Finally, town flreflghtera went 
to 319 Autumn St. at 6:45 p.m. 
yesterday where they ex
tinguiahed a fire In a television 
set. Fh’e fl^ ters said the wiring 
of the set was the cause of the 
fire. Ihere was no damage othfi: 
than to the TV firemen said.
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Math Curriculum Meeting 
Establishes Three Goals

Federico DellaBernarda
SOUTH WINDSOR —Federico, 

DellaBernarda, 63, of 66 Chapel 
Rd., died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Mr. DellaBernarda was born 
was born Aug. 13, 1906 in
Trao:ia, Provlncla de Sondrio, 
Italy. He was employed as a 
bench mechanic at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. He was a 
member of the Italian Fratern
al Society of Windsor Locks.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Luchina Della- 
Bcrnardn; three sons, Richard 
DellaBernarda and Harvey 
DelliUlernarda, both of Broad 
Brook, and Ronald Della- 
B rnarda with the U. S. Air 
Force; a daughter. Miss Elaine 
DellaBernarda of South Wind
sor;' a brother, Ermlnio Della- 
Bernnrda of New Britain; two 
sisters in Italy; and six grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:48 a.m. from 
the Benjamin J. Callahan Fu
neral Home, 1602 Main St-, 
East Hartford, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Francis ,of 
Assisi Church at 10:30. Burial 
will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funer
al home Itonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Met Opens Tonight 
After Labor Delay

NEW YORK (AP ) — With the 
soaring soprano of Leontyne 
Price in a - solo old standby, 
“ Alda,”  the Metropolitan Opera 
tonight opens its 1969-70 season 
15 weeks late.

The scheduled opening was 
Sopt. 15 but a protracted labor 
dispute kept the house dark de
spite the efforts of a nuiilber of 
mediators. Differences between 
the Met and Its unions were fi
nally settled 15 days ago.

Then the Met began to bustle 
to life with the cast, production 
crew and other behind-the- 
scenes workers making the pre
parations that will culminate in 
tonight's performance.

Because ''Alda” is familiar 
and frequently performed the 
main problem was to get the 
production coordinated and
timed. That was the goal in re
hearsals during the past two 
weeks.

Nixon Talks 
With SALT 
Delegates

WASHINGTOW (AP ) — Presi
dent Nixon conferred today with 
four members of the U.S. dele
gation to talks with the Rus
sians on strategic arms limita
tions. Ho received from them a, 
report he said he would read at 
San Clemente, Calif.—"If we 
go.”

The head of the delegation, 
Gerard Smith, handed over the 
report. Ho was accompanied by 
Ambassador Llewellyn Thomp
son, Lt. Gen. Ro}raI Allison and 
Dr. Harold Brown.

Presidential assistant Henry 
A. Kissinger, the t<^ man at the 
White House on national securi
ty and foreign poUcy affairs sat 
In, too, on the conference In Nix
on’s office.

The preliminary talks on 
arms limitation began In Helsin
ki, Finland, in November. The 
discussions are shifting to Vien
na in April.

Nixon r e c a l l e d  meeting 
Thompson in Vienna In 1966 and 
said that he was sending him 
back there.

The White House cautioned 
against taking the President too 
seriously on his " i f  we go”  re
mark about San Clemente. He 
and his family plan to fly to 
their seaside home there Tues
day for a stay of perhaps two 
weeks. They expect to spend a 
quiet New Year’s Eve at their 
spanlsh-style residence which 
they bought eariler this year.

1 Bankruptcy |
Carroll Lewis Moriarty, also 

known as "Cal,”  of 61 New St., 
has filed a voluntary petitlmi In 
bankruptcy at the U.S. District 
Court In Hartford, listing llabUl- 
tles at 813,613.04.

Local creditors include Aetna 
Life and Casualty Insurance 
Co., 81,788.28; Herbert E. Field, 
of 57 Durant St., 8564.06; Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co., 83,640; Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 81.000;' town of 
Manchester, 895.75; Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., 8334.18; 
Decormier Motors, 868.26.

Also, Olender’a Body Shop of 
Rockville, 81,277.70; Hartford 
Insurance Group, 8017.62; 
Sears, 8341.74; Sunset Service 
Station, 846.48; Mlllei* Phar
macy, 828.31; Stephen Todd, 
Park St., unknown amount for 
auto accident in Jan. 1969.

Three sets of objectives are 
to be established In building a 
mathemktiqs curriculum in the 
Vernon schools, a curriculum 
meeting has decided.

The three things to be con
sidered are: General objectives 
for the study of math; objec
tives for each tcact (college and 
general in the high school), and 
objectives for each course.

The study group, led by 
Walter Neff, discussed at length 
recently whether curriculum de
velopment should begin in the 
college or general tract at the 
high school. It  was agreed that 
many sources of Ideas concern
ing curriculum must be obtain
ed, with particular emphasis an 
curriculums from other schools 
and a variety of textbook series.

At the middle school, discus
sion was led by Mrs. Katherine 
Mills, head of the depcirtment. 
The teachers spent some time 
considering materials udilch 
CEUt be used to supplement the 
textbooks.

The desirability of teaching 
the metric system In the 
seventh grade was also discuss
ed. It was the consensus of the 
group that only high ability sev
enth grade students should be 
exposed to it and that the eighth 
grade curriculum should begin 
with the metric system In prep
aration for its use in science 
classes.

The third grade teachers met

with the coordinator, Lynn An
derson, who gave them oome 
suggestions for making most ef
fective use of the new text
books, including use of the 
course outlines, manipiilaUvk 
materials and opportunities for 
discovery learning. Teachers 
were cautioned that Uiere may 
be problems In teaching mimtier 
pairs, cross-products in multi
plication and infinite sets at this 
grade level. They were advised 
to omit such topics except for 
high ability students.

During the meeting It was 
found that all teachers are run
ning behind the time schedule 
suggested by the author of the 
textbook. It was noted, bow- 
ever, that this is to be expect
ed in beginning a new series 
with a slightly different ap
proach. Teachers were again 
advised to be.selective In topics 
covered so as to complete a 
minimum course during the 
year.

The group spent some time 
experimenting with the ctrfored 
centimeter rods, using them to 
illustrate concepts of addition, 
subtraction, mulUplioetion and 
division of whole numbers as 
well €18 basic concepts of frac
tions.

Teachers requested easier 
text books for tow ability stu
dents. The coordinator will take 
this into consideration with 
members of the .adminlstratian 
and the Board of Education.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Joseph Dunham, 39, of 173 
Bush Hill Rd., charged with Im
proper bEuiking, pleaded guilty 
end was fined 820.

The state noUed the duirge 
of concealing leased property 
agtiinst Josei^ HebUnger, 27, of 
348 Charter Oak St.

Oases ocHxtlnued included 
Yvonne CZajka o f 4 W'eat St, 
charged with two <xwnts o f ob
taining oontroled drugs by forg
ery, to Jaa 5.

Donna Meyer, 426 W. Mid
dle Tpke., charged with cruelty 
to persons, to Jan. 8.

A  rearresst warrant was Is
sued to Gerald Pouliot 20, of 
8 HlUiard St, charged with 
breach of peace €Uid carrying a 
concealed weapon. A  8500 bond 
was forfeited.

Cong Activity Slows 
As New Truce Begins

Z<>non Dcaroalrr*
Zenon Draroslers, 85, of 68t« 

School St., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Desroslers was born July 
22, 1884 Iti Canada, and lived 
most of his life In Hartford be- 
for.e corning to Manchester
eight years ago. He was a
security officer at Hartford 
Hospital for 18 years before he 
retired. He was a member of 
the Manchester Senior Citizens 
Club and its bowling league.

Survivors Include 6 sons,

Clnrene.' W. Johnsun 
narenoe William Johnson, 88. 

rarmerly of Sunset St., died lust 
Ight at a Manchester con- 
.descent home.
Mr. Johnson v/.-.j born July 

28, 1861 In Sweden, ron of Wil- 
Lam and Jenny Oslerlund John
son. and had lived In Man
chester for about 81 years. He 
was a member of Emanuel 
Luthenui t^hunh, and a chapter 
..I ember of Scandia Lo.lge. Vasa 
virder of America. He was em
ployed as on agent for the Pru- 
denUal Life Inscrance Co. In 
.Manchester for a time, and In 
l.der years as a weaver at 
-heney Bros.

Survivors Include a son. Rlch- 
ird Johnson of Bt) ‘.on; a daugh
ter, Miss lx>uise Johnson of 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. HU-

Harr}' J. Tobler
Harry J. Tobler, 67, of 304 

Hilliard St., husband of Mrs. 
Rose Lessor Tobler, died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after suffering a heart 
attack at his home.

Mr, Tobler was born June 
23, 1902, in Thai, Switzerland, 
and had lived in Manchester for 
43 years. He was employed as 
a chef at t|is Hartford Market 
and when it was sold In 1964 to 
the Mohican Markets 1m  worked 
ip the same capacity intll 1958. 
when he went into partnership 
with the Hartford Market Cater
ers. Ho was forced to retire be
cause of ill health. He was a 
member of the Hartford Lieder- 
kranz.

Survivors, besides his wife; 
include a brother, John Hohl of 
Manchester; four sisters In 
Switzerland; and several 
neicea and nephews.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Hume, 400 Main Bt.

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP ) — The Viet 
Cong’s three-day truce for the 
New Year began early Tuesday 
and a U.S. spokesman reported 
"It’s very quiet”  throughout 
South Vietnam.

The allies, as they did Christ
mas. will ignore the Viet Cong's 
unilateral cease-fire and will ob
serve their own 24-hour truce 
beginning at 8 p.m. New Year’s 
Eve. Meanwhile, they were con
tinuing normal operations.

The period before the Viet 
Cong truce was punctuated by 
three skirmishes northeast of 
Saigon, an attack on a U.S. pa- 
tfol boat and the largest num
ber of enemy shellings in 10 
days. Eight Americans, l l  South 
Vietnamese and 49 enemy were 
reported killed.

In the Mekong Delta 128 miles 
southwest of Saigon, Viet Cbng 
troops opened fire with rocket 
grenades on a U.S. Navy patrol 
boat on a canal a mile from the 
Cambodian border. , Headquar
ters said one American was 
killed and eight wounded. The 
boat crew returned the fire, but 
enemy losses were not known.

the U.S, Command reported 
24 enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks between 8 a.m. Sunday 
and 8 a.m. today. Three Ameri
cans and 16 South Vietnamese 
were reported wounded.

The allied commands said all 
three fights north or east of Sai
gon were triggered by eiMmy 
troops.

Field reports said Viet.Cong 
troops attacked Suol Oa. a ham
let 22 miles east of Salgoiv Just 
after midnight with machine 
guns and rifles. Nine o( the 60 
government defenders were re
ported killed, ttpro were wounded 
and one was missing. 'tVro civil- 
Ians also were reported killed. 
Enemy losses were unknown.

Near the Cambodian border 
M miles northeast ot Saigon,

U.S. bombers, helicopter gun- 
ships and artillery killed 46 
North Vietnamese troops with
out a single American ccusualty, 
U.S. hetidquarters said. The 
fighting was triggered when en
emy gunners fired on Americiui 
reconnaissance helicopters.

Later, some 35 American BS2 
bombers pounded the region, 
dropping more than 1,000 tons of 
bombs on the enemy base 
camps.

North Vietnamese troops sur
prised U.S. infantrymen in a 
night bivouac early Sunday 24 
miles northwest of Saigon, and 
Ln 10 minutes seven Anlericans 
were killed. It was the worst 
American toll in a single action 
In six weeks, the U.S. Command 
said. Five other U.S. troops 
were woundeijl, and only three 
enemy were known dead.

Mllltziry spokesmen said the 
United States is closing out 1960 
with about 35 per cent fewer 
American bcUtlefleld deaths 
than in 1068, the first downward 
trend In the nine years of Amer
ican Involvement in the Viet
nam war.

The U.S. command said that 
from Jan. 1 through Dec. 90, 
;htre were 9.279 Americans 
killed In action.. The toll Is ex
pected to rise by fewer than 900 
when reports for the rest of the 
year are In. '

During 1988, the U.S. Com
mand said, 14,599 Americans 
were killed in action, while tn 
previoua years the total was: 
1967—9.378. 1966—0.008, 1966—
1.369, 1964—147, 1963—78, 1969— 
31. 1961—11.

Despite the downward trend 
the total number of Americana 
killed In action is only 71 short 
of the 40,000 mark, according to 
an unofficial tabulation based 
on Incomplete reports.

While the total of American 
battlefield deaths dropped 
sharply this year, thoes ot the 
Scuth Vietnamese increesed, 
from 15.426 in 1966 to 17,219 re
ported so far this year.

Snow Buries 
New England

(Conttnoed from Page One)

Ice—to locate stricken areas 
and deliver relief supplies.

Word was broadc€ist to out
lying families in several coun
ties to fashion distress signals 
that could be seen from the air.

The Civil Air Patrol arranged 
for 15 to 20 planes sind helicop
ters to criss-cross Scholuirie 
county, west of Albany, where 
drifts up to 15 feet high closed 
secondary roads.

Heavy rain Mlowed the snow 
In most of New England and the 
runoff WEIS more than some ice- 
choked rivers could lumdle.

Flooding forced hundreds of 
families from their homes in 
MEissachusetts, New Hampshire 
and Maine, where ice Jams 
plugged a number of major riv
ers. All were reported receding 
today, however. In Maine, 
where the situation wais most 
serious, state Civil Defense Di
rector Leslie H. Stanley said the 
worst seemed past.

"We could be on the brink of 
trouble again If that new storm 
cornea our way,”  a U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers official said 
In Massachusetts. "We’re play
ing It by ear."

The storm—New England's 
fourth tn Just over two weeks— 
dumped 48 Inches of fresh snow 
on the small southern Vermont 
community of BemI WMlingford. 
That was on top of a mantle 
that already was two feet deep 
In some places.

Power Euid telephone failures 
were widespread through the 
weekend, but utility offtclals 
said most had been rectified.

A building at the Coast Guard 
search and rescue station on 
Plum Island off the Newbury- 
porl, Mass., coast was aban
doned Sunday when high tides 
washed away some 15 of the 21 
feet of land between the build
ing and the sea.

Parts of western Massachu
setts received up to two feet of 
snow before the rains began, 
and HiowmoMles were pressed 
into service tor emergencies.

Another storm has produced a 
variety of adverse winter 
weather In the Southwest. ’

Snow or ice conditions extend-’ 
ed from Oklahoma across the 
northwest half of Y6xms to the 
southern Rockies early today. 
Heavy snow and ice storm 
warnings were in effect In Okla
homa EUtd heavy snow warnings 
were out for porUons of Ariaom, 
New Mexico and Texas. ^

The Oklahoma Turnpike Crom 
Lawton to Oklahoma CKy was 
covered by a nearly aoUd sheet 
of Ice. A mammoth traffic Jam 
reeulted as numerous vehicles 
srere either o ff the road or 
stranded.

U.S. Removes 
32 M iss i l e s  

From Okinawa
TOKYO (AP ) —AU 82 medl- 

u m -r a n g e surfEice-to-eurface 
Mace B missiles have been re
moved from four U.S. Air EV>rce 
bEUjes on Okinawa, Japanese 
newsmen reported from the Oki
nawan capitEil today.

The NEiha correspondents of 
the newspaper AsEihi Shimbun 
and the Kyodo News Service 
ssUd the lELSt eight of the mis- 
silee were disassembled at Onna 
vlllEige, in central Okinawa, and 
trEuisferred to the 498 TacticEil 
Missile Group at KEidena Air 
BEise, northwest of Naha, this 
afternoon.

The two correspondenta said a 
group of JapEineSe newsmoi vis
ited the missile launching site In 
the village and the miasile 
maintenance Euid supply station 
at KEidena.

The AsEihl reporter sidd U.S. 
militEiry authorities told them 
the missiles and other equip
ment would be shipped bsick to 
the United Stiutes by the end of 
March.

The U.S. Comnumd in Nsdia 
announced OEirlier this m<mth 
that the Mace B missiles on Oki
nawa would be InactlVEded by 
Dec. 31. The U.S. Defense De
partment SEiid recently that the 
498 Tactical MIesile Group 
would soon be dlsbEuided eis part 
of the PenrtEigon’s economy 
drive.

Portuguese Ask 
A m n e s ty  For 
Political Crimes
LISBON (AP) — Portugal's 

d e m o c r a t i c  opposition eui- 
nounced today that more than 
15,000 citizens signed a petition 
Eiddressed to Premier Marcello 
CaetEino asking for full amnesty 
for pollticEil prisoners.

A document Issued by the op
position forces—no political pEU-- 
tles are allowed In this country 
—SEUd it WEIS "ijecessary to rein
state a Just civic coexistence”  
by freeing those who stEmd up 
EigEtinst the government.

According to figures disclosed 
recently by Justice Minister 
Mario Almeida Costa, 87 men 
Euid 5 women are detained In 
Portuguese JeiIIs for crimes 
Eigainst stEUe security. IM s was 
a sharp decline from the num
ber of political InmEites during 
the dictatorship of former Pre
mier Antoitio de Oliveira SEila-
ZEU*.

The opposiUon Eilso sEdd that 
another appesil was sent to Gae
tano and the president of the 
National Assembly asking for 
amnesty for political offenses 
and permission for political ex
iles to return home.

About Town
The North Manchester Al- 

Anon Thursday group will meet 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Oub. The Wednes
day group will not meet thU 
week.

Men who would like to Join 
the Manchester Chaoter 
SPEBSQSA. tor b a r b ^ p !  
style singing Mondays at 6 pjn. 

'*•* Army-Navy CHub may 
Dennis Santoro of 897

9 3  Today
JUAN, Puerto Rtoo (AP) 

- P ^ C r a a l s .  Um mastor oM- 
t»)68 yoort today.

He planned Id attend a con
cert and reception In hla tiMwy 
***dgbt at the og Qq*
Luis A. Ftrra. ^

Cmaais, M-mxOsd finom hia 
native Spain, u  married to a 
Puerto Rican celUat. the former 
Maria Mdntanat.

Vernon

RockyiUe Mart Arrested 
In Di^urbance, Knifing

* A arrested Ward St., w ^  araested Sotor-
twice yesterday, first on a day at his home and c ln rs «l 
com p l^ t made by hla wife with breach M p o a ^ ^ S S t  

“  “  complaint made as the resirft
T turbance. He is arfwMhited tor

Pedtee said Robert L. Tucker, Rock-ville court, Jan. IS.
’ ^  Vrnilnm LaPIante 27 <rf 25 

f i ^  a r r ^  ahorUy after mid- Vernon Ave. and Fi;mk'‘niytor 
night and c h ^ e d  with breach 27, of 61% ViUage St., wera both 
of the p ^ e  after his wife com- charged last night •wttfa breach 
plained he was creating a dis- of peace and reefsUiK arreaL

Tucker was taken to the Vernon at LaPtente'a AOanUc 
poUce station and released after Windsor Ave.

® LaPlante was released on a
At 6 ^m . the poUce received *200 cash bond and Taylor on a 

a complaint from Victor M. $ioo non-surety bond, both to 
Tasa^, 24, <rf 98 West Main appear in Rockville Circuit 
St., that he had been cut on Court 12 Jan. 13. 
the left side of hla neck with A head-on collision on the 
a tile-cutting knife. Tasado was Wilbur Cross Highway In Ver- 
taken to Rockville General Hoe- non yesterday sent two people 
pital where he had 40 stitches to the Rockville General Hos- 
takeri to close the gash. Tuck- pital.
er was again arrested and State police said a car driven 
charged with agpavajted as- by John H. MulhoUand, 27, of 
sault. According to police, the Waterbury, w€is traveling west 
incident took place at the home in the eastbound lane and col- 
of Mrs. Tuckeruwhere Tasado lided head-on with a car east- 
was ■visiting. bound, driven by George B. Rl-

On the second charge bond zer, 24, of Somerville, Mass, 
was set at $5,000. Unable to MulhoUand received multi{de 
post it. Tucker was taken to the fractures Eind lacerations suid 
Hartford Correctional Center Rizer, facial lacerations. Both 
and was to be presented in cars were heavily damEiged. 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 to- The accident is stlU under In-

vestigation.
Dougjas Brusie, 37, of Den- In another accident on the 

vers, Miaas., wlas charged with highway In Vernon, two people 
breach of peace after a com- were arrested Euid' chEUged 
plaint 'was made by his wife with failure to drive a reason- 
who said he had knocked her able distance apart. Betty Hel- 
down during an argument. Mre. ler, of Portland, Maine, and 
Brusie Uvea alt 2 Gerald Dr. William Springer of Tolland 

Brusie was released on a were both westbound, police 
promise to aippear bond for ap- said. The Heller car stopped 
pearance in RockvUle arcult sideways in the passing lane. 
Court 12, Jan. 20. and eis Springer attempted to

Walter Szykeruk, 47, of 6 stop the two cars collided.

Tolland
Town Hired Eight Trucks 
To Q ear Roads of Snow

TolUind’s highway crew suf
fered through a 90-miIe-long 
headache that lasted for four 
days. Drifted and icy roEtds hEid 
to be opened, reopened, kept 
Open Eind sEinded, and it ail had 
to be done with leased equip
ment.

At one time not even one of 
the town’s four trucks were op
erating, Eind eight trucks and 
drivers had to be hired by the 
town at a cost which, in the 
words of first Selectman 
Charles Thiffault, "will most 
certainly put a major hole in 
the budget.”

Thiffault hed only the highest 
praise tor William Sevclk and 
his crew, the seven men who 
stayed on the Job from 9 p.m. 
Christmas night until Sunday, 
averaging only about ten hours 
sleep during that time. He men
tioned that they had been orig;!- 
noily promised the day after 
Christmas as a day off.

Thiffault said he rode a plow 
himself for nine hours and ob
served "what a treacherous Job 
the men driving- these plows 
have when highways are coated 
with two inches of ice.”  He sEiid 

operations are still con
tinuing.

U) -.peaking of the .storm and 
equipment breakdowns, Thif-' 
fault said the town simply did 
not have the equipment to deal 
with the conditions which luid 
not been anticipated. He said 
the trucks owned by the town 
were not of much use. The 1967 
model is still being repaired 
after a skidding accident took it 
out of service last month.

The 1965 truck was only op
erating part of the time and the 
1962 truck broke down on Sat
urday in the middle of the 
.storm. He said the remaining 
truck, a 1952 model, would be 
a “ disa-ster to put on the high
way at all.”

With a little luck and no 
more ’snow, a brand new heavy 
duty dump truck should ar
rive in time for nature’s next 
onslaught. It is expected by 
Wednesday and a new sander 
should arrive next week. Ap
propriations for these two pieces 
of equipment was approved by 
townspeople at a town meeting 
held Dec. 19. Thiffault ex
pressed ’ disappointment that 
only 80 out of Tollan<^_ S.OOO 
residents took the trouble to at
tend the meeting to approve 
the purchase.

The first selectman said he 
haa received numerous com- 
pUdnts about road conditions and 
said that all that can be done 
is being done. He asks that reai- 
dents be patient and observe the 
rules themselves about not park
ing in roads Eind not plowing 
snow from driveways into roads.

Hd said a fimil warning in re
gard to these m atters has been 
issued and that from now on the 
resident stEde trooper will tag 
any car parked in the road. He 
singled out residents of New 
Rd. and Robin Circle, particu
larly, -for being In violation of 
the no parking ban.

Thiffault Eilso announced that 
although residents may take 
isand f»nm the sandpit they are 
not to UUte any at the salt 
which is there for use of the 
highway department only.

Besides the roads, acbooi 
areas had to be ftowed. and kept 
Often during the storm In case 
it siiould be necessary to get a 
flra track tn there. This took 
ronrirtrrshit time, Thiffault

said, but was Einother part ot the. 
Job that had to be done.

M«’) riRHT Vemon
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Junior Ski Program  
To Start on Saturday

TollEind news items temporar
ily should be called Into the 
Herald, 643-2711, or mailed to 
The Herald Office, P.O. Box 
327, Rockville.

One in Accident 
Leaves Hospital
One of three persons Injured 

in a three-car accident near 
Cheney Tech ChristmEis Eve has 
been discharged from MEUlches- 
ter Memorial Hospital; the 
other two are listed in katisfac- 
tory condition in the speclEd 
care area.

Mario Addabbo, 24, of 27 
Walker St. was discharged over 
the weekend. He Eind hla wife, 
Marsha, were injured when 
their car was struck heEid-on by 
a car driven by Eugene Reilly, 
57, of Newington. Reilly Eind 
Mrs. Addabbo were more seri
ously injured and are still In 
the hospital.

The driver of the third car 
was not injured.

The Addabbos were headed 
east on Center St. about 5 p.m. 
when they were hit by Reilly 
who crossed the mediEin divider 
after striking another car.

Mrs. Addabbo received heEUl 
injuries Eind ni'ultlple fractures, 
while Reilly had leg, hip and 
head injuries.

1970 Assembly 
Said Needed In 
Housing Crisis
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 1 

There ought to be a special ses
sion of the General AsMmbljr 
in 1970 to deEil with the state’s 
“ critlcaJ housing problem,”  says 
the House chtdrman of the legis
lature's General Law Commit- 
toe. ■-

The committee's hearings held 
throughout the state since the 
end of the 1969 legislative ses
sion' have shown that “ housing 
for a very subetantlal part of 
our population is In a crisis 
state,”  Rep. Albert R. Webber,
D-New Haven, said In a state
ment Sunday night.

"Industry Emd government 
have promised a great deal In 
the housing Held,”  SEild Webber,
"but have fEdled abysmEdly to 
deliver.

"The housing conditions under 
wMch we, a  people, i>ermit 
our low land naoderate-inoome 
families, our senior citizens and 
our inner-city minorities to live 
are incredibly bad,”  he said.

“ Housing whose construction 
WEIS authorized in 1971 (the year 
of the next regular leglslidlve 
seseion) would not be occupied 
imtll 1974,”  SEdd Webber. "By 
then, neeifiesB damage will have 
been done tuid needtssb pain in
flicted as the housirig crisis 
gets worse tmd wtmse.

He called for establishment of 
a stEde development corporation 
to etlmulato construction of new 
hotlslng.

While not all members o f the 
General Law Committee agreed 
with his recommendations, stdd 
Webber, all of them agree that 
"a  critical problem exists.”

Gov. John Dempsey Euid legis
lative leEUlers of both parties 
have alreEidy rejected a Wd by 
state employe groups to call a 
speciE)! session to raise state em
ployes' pay.

Nixon Indicates 
Tax Reform Bill 
W ill Be Signed

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Presi
dent Nixon, bcu;k at the White 
House Erfter a brief trip to his 
neEu-by mountidn retreat, has 
Indicated he will sign the tM  re
form bill before he leaves tor a 
two-week winter vEu:atiaa In 
California,

The meEisure falls *2.6 bUllon 
below the revenue he wanted;
The administration now Is hunt
ing ways to trim spending to 
make up the shortfEdl.

Financial and foreign policy 
matters were reviewed by the 
President Sunday tn discussions 
with aides John D. ESirlichmon 
and Henry A. Kissinger. Nixon 
will send his 1971 fedeial budget QUICK FROZEN 
proposals to Congress in about a 
month.

Nixon, due to leave Tuesday 
for his home at Seui Clemente, CENTER SLICES 

went by e> helicopter to

The Junior Ski Program, 
sponsored by the Alpine Ski 
CHub, will start Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. on the north slope of Fox 
Hill Euid will run for six con
secutive Saturdays, weather 
permitting.

Children from the age of sev
en through 12 have been divid
ed Into dassea of about eight 
children each, according to 
their skiing ability.

The program Is under the di
rection of William Houle. In
structors and the age groups 
they will teach are Caroly Clou- 
their, seven-yesu-olds; Joan 
Summers, seven zmd eight-year-

olds; Wayne Relse, eight and 
nine yesir olds; Rlchiurd Ogolik, 
nine Euid 10-yea^lds; William 
Osborn, 11-year-olds, Eind Lee' 
Anderson, 12-yeEU‘-olds. These 
are Eill beginners.

In the advEuiced classes teach
ers will be: Ray Roy. 9-12-year- 
olds; Leon Peck, 8-12 yenr olds; 
John Keller, 12-yeEir-olds; (Jer
ry Merk, 11 and 12-year-oIds; 
Claire Frier, 9 Eind 10-year- 
olds, Eind John AylwEird, seven 
and nine-year-olds.

One hundred children are reg
istered. Registrations were tEdc- 
en severEil yeeks ago and are 
closed.

The ski slope is in good con-

diUon at' this time but in order 
to all.ow skiers to ski, two mem
bers of the ski patrol must be 
on duty. Anyone' wishing liifor- 
nmtlon concerning this should 
contact Mrs. RomUd NoUm, 
Grove St., or ceUI the Fox Hill 
Ski Area.

Registrations will be accept
ed Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon, at the Sport Mart, Park 
St., for an adult instructional 
program. This will be for old 
club members only smd regis
trations will be limited. There 
will be six instructors lUid 
there will be a charge for each 
lesson.
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King Crab Claws 9 9 'No Trade-In?
JOHNSTON, S.C. (AP ) —

Mill worker Parks l^lsenant
started saving (or a new car two Calif., went oy oneiicopter < o ^  J M .*  R . Fr O  A  C
years ago by dumping his spare snowy Camp David Saturday C U f A I I A V I C M  S wA A k C  
coins in the gas tEmk of his old night. His wife Eind their dough- 
car. ter Tricia accompanied him on

He emptied the novel bank the the windy flight to the retread In 
other day, and It contaJnued the OitocUn Mountains about 60 
*895. miles northwest of Washington.
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Nixon Compromise Breaks 
Deadlock on Postal Plan

By JIM ADAMS 
Amociated Press Writer

demands; Having binding arbi
tration in lieu of the right to 
strike; putting four congress
men on the 13-member execu
tive council, and keeping dvil 

two meetings between a White status for federal em-
House legal trouble shooter,
Charles Colson, and James H.

^  Rademacher, president of the

Division Looming in SDS 
Worker*5tudent Alliance

ployes.
Colson denies a story that 

Nixon instructed him to find aWASHINGTON (APJ — ___
White House-backed compro- N ational''A i^Yation' d  'Letter *  compromise

Carriers-called by Colson after corporation moving
j  1 . .  —_i 1 wh<te House was flooded OongreM,the deadlock over congressional

approval of President Nixon’s than three mllllwi Rademacher says Nixon
postal corporation p'an—but the inters in response to pay pro- expressed pleasure to him with
maneuvering is not over. advertisements run by Ra-

All but one of the major postal demacher's union In newspa
pers across the country.

It would tie a projected 11.1 
per cent pay hike for postal em
ployes with a postal authority

unions oppose or are noncom- 
mital on the compromise as 
now written—and one says Nix
on is trying to buy them off too 
cheap.

“ This (corporation) is what 
they want," says David Silver- 
gleld, president of the National 
Postal Union. "They know 
they've got to pay a  little to get 
It.”

And opponents on the House 
Post Office Committee say the 
compromise bill’s removal of 
congressional control over post
al rates—which they say are 
bound to spiral under the plan 
to make the mails self-support
ing by 1978—will jeopardize 
their political necks.

"It won’t be thte (corporation 
board) that will stand up for re- 
election when the voters are up
set over high rates,”  said a 
committee aide. "It will be the 
memlxirs of this committee who 
approved the corporation.”

But interviews with postal un
ion leaders, congressmen and 
White House and committee 
aides indicate agreement is so 
close that creation of a semi-in
dependent postal corporation- 
now to be called a postal author
ity—is a good possibility next 
year.

Nixon and Postmaster Gener
al Wlnton M. Blount have grlven 
top priority to substituting man
agement of the malls by 638 
congressmen and a postmaster 
general with an independent 
corporate management they say 
is needed to stop waste, mod
ernize the system and stop defl- 
clte that ran to $1.2 bllHon last 
year.

The compromise was bom at

granting Rademacher’s three UtWl, D-Arlz.

the compromise during a  18- 
minute meetl'’g  between the two 
after It was worked out. -  

The compromise was drafted 
not by the White House, Colson 
says, but by Rep. Morris K.

Conservation May Become 
Political Issue of Future
By C. O. McDANlBL,

AP Science Writer
BOSTON (AP) — Concern 

over the condition of the envi
ronment may soon replace the 
Vietnam war and civil rights as 
something to worry about, says 
Dr. Leo Marx.

But Marx, an Amherst Col
lege professor of English and 
American institutions, cautioned 
that publicity and public con
cern about the envlrcsiment 
should not be confused with real 
changes to  make it better.

In an address to the American 
Association for the Advance
ment of Science Sunday, Marx 
criticized some aspects of the 
conservation movement, saying 
it has been associated with the 
privileged and has had "over
tones of philanthropy.”

“ To many Americans," he 
said, "a  conservationist Is a  fel
low with enough time and m<m- 
ey - to enjoy o u t d o o r
life, camping, bind watching or 
mountain climbing.

"T o  others, conservationist 
meams some sort of crank re
former, hippie, nature freak, or 
just a  rich man eager to protect 
the sanctity of his rustic re
treat.”

Until recently, Marx said, 
"the problems of conservation

seldom have been made to seem 
pertinent to the welfare o f the 
poor, the nonwhite population, 
or . . . most Americans who live 
in cities."

The conservation movement 
has been characterized by ‘a 
certain innocence, above all on 
excessive trust In rational i>er- 
suaslon as a political method,”  
he said.

The destruction of natural re
sources and wildlife has result
ed, he said, from the profit 
making activities of Individuals 
and corporatl<ms.

The American business sys
tem has placed a high premium 
upon Ingenious ways of over
coming the environment, Marx 
said, and has minimized "any 
constraints that might follow 
from an awareness of the long 
term ecological welfare of the 
society as a whole.”

Ecology Is the study o f living 
things in relation to their envi
ronment or to each other.

Whether they like it or not, 
Marx said, ecologlats "ore 
going to find themselves in
volved In politics.”

"I f environmental problems 
are going to yield any soIutloM 
. . .  It will be necessary for lead
ers of the movement to know 
where the power lies and how to 
confront it," Marx said.

By PETER COWEN 
Associated Press W riter

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
The Students for a Democratic 
Society (Worker-Student AlU- 
ance) was on the verge o f be
ing split Sunday by the same 
factional in-flghting that divid
ed the radical organization last 
June.

Ih e  Spartacist league, a  well- 
represented faction at tHe four- 
day national council meetihg at 
Yale University, accused we 
8DS-WSA o f "campus porochl-. 
alism”  for advocating an alli
ance of students and campus 
working pec^le.

The Spartaclsts 'sald they fav
ored the "broader”  approach of 
working within "the later move
ment.' ’

The clash began when an 
8DS-WEA speaker accused the 
Spartaclsts and another, smal
ler group o f "openly proclaim
ing their contempt for SDS”  and 
of ‘being willing . to sabotage 
discussion of (SDS-WSA’s) pro- 
grama.”

A Spartacist from Talla
hassee, Fla. rose and replied 
that his group had "com e here 
with a very serious criticism of 
the campus worker-student al
liance" strategy.

During a  panel discussion that 
followed the exchange, another 
member of the Spartaclsts ex
plained that the oiganisation

favored demands—^which he aaid 
were not "reactionary”  like tho 
of SDS-WSA—such as "less 
work and more pay”  for work
ers, "free imiversal hij^er ed
ucation”  and "and end to all 
anti-later legislation.”

In June, the W8A proclaimed 
that it alone was the legitimate 
SDS organization after the Re
volutionary Youth Movement 
(Weatherman) factim, previous
ly In control of the SDS na
tional office, walked out of the 
SDS convention in Chicago, i'
. The WBA— l̂ike Its smaller 

parent organization, the Pro
gressive Later Party (PL)— 
holds to a strict Mandst-Len- 
inlst view of social change. 
Both groups favor a revolution 
of the proletariat, culminating 
in ithe establUWment of a social
ist state.

Members of PL and WSA op
pose, among other things, na
tionalism, masculine Superiority 
and the use of drugs for en
joyment. They generally dress 
neatly and conservatively, and 
the men seldom have long hair.

At Simday’s panel discussion 
In Woolsey Hall at Yale Uni
versity, three SDS-WSA speak
ers addressed an audience of 
about 600, who came from as 
far away as San Diego, Calif, 
and Austin, Tex.

Jim Rosenholtz, of Merritt 
Jiuiior College in Oakland,

Calif., told the meeting that 
SDS-WSA had to change the 
focus of its activity from the 
larger, four-year-coUeges to 
community and state colleges! 
where, he said, "there is a 
higher percentage o f working 
class people.”

The last speaker, Ginny Vog
el o f Harvard-Radcliffe SDS, 
said attitudes such as "it ’s  un
ladylike to take mlHtant ac
tion" or "you can’t talk to 
women about things like pol
itics" were examples of "m ale 
chauvinism.”

She added, "It is impossible 
to change chauvinist ideas with
out attacking the m aAe]^ basis 
for it."

■ r'
r  Hew yvar’s party sappliat 
r  for aay siia parly!
^  organizational ilisoonnt^ too!

eom id ete
sdectkm o f

open thnwdsjr and Mdagr nighto till VtM

Loris Fortiuui Polls 
Itafian Man of Year

ROME (AP) —  LorU FOrtun^ 
the ItaUan Socialist deputy who 
authored a bill to legalize di
vorce in Italy, defeated P o|m 
Paul VI has in a magazine 
survey for Italian man of the 
year.

Fortuna, whose biR is await
ing Senate approval before be
coming law, polled 3,277 votes 
among 300 journalists and a  se
lected section Of the readership 
o f TI-7, Italy’s national televi
sion magazine. Pope Paul, the 
nmner up, polled 814.

Astronaut Nell A. Armstrong 
was chosen intemathmal man of 
the year and the late actress 
Sharon Tate woman of the year.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDEHTS
NEXT CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY I t , 1970

★  PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 
(S.A.T. Verbal)

★  STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES 
if SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION
★  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT

This in an outstanding program in reading efficiency 
meeting twice weekly for aix weeks—-late afternoon or 
early evoting. Taught by state certified consultants In 
small groups. Testing program or private tutoring may 
be arranged if desired.

For Regletratton Inform ation, C all: MS-9M7

ACADEMIC READING CENTER
FRED KAPROVE, D irector

•3 E. CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Next to Cavey’s Reetaurent
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This Sale 
DOES NOT INCLUDE 

ANYTHING 
in our Candle Dept. >

NO RETURN S ! NO R E F U N D S !
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CLOTHES
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ARE FOR 
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MASK OF IXCClUNCe

IM IO IR IG
P ER M A N EN T  P R ES S  1 8

Vz
larger
than
any
other
dryer
2eydoe
(legulerend
permanent
prsM)
3 heat
selections

Frig id a ire
FRICIbAIRE DRYER W(TH 
2 POSITION FABRIC SEIECTOR

Fully automatic cycle; Delicate lettlnt*. 
Durable-Press Care, end o f cycle iizn a i 
and porcelain enamel drain that won’t 
snag Oellcates.

‘ 1 4 ?

I ■

Many Models to Choose From
t * -  /

Including • GanarQl Ekctrie
* Speed Queen
* Westinghouse
And Many More.

■jf

^ A liirlp o o l
* 1 2 9

Section Two MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1969 EttFuing llpraUi MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1969

WHIRlPOOl S CYCU 
EUCTRIC DRYER
DrtM blner loads faster In 10% Urgtr drum; 
^ l-dow n  care does Permanent Preu ready t o w w  
With no ironing. 3 heat selection, easy to doan too 
mounted lint Kreen.  ̂ ^

/

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
EXPERT SERVICE -

NORMAirS EXPERTS 
FR EE D EU YER Y -

PEOPLE YOU

Pages 13 to 24

Dr. Pet Speakg 
To E d u c a t o r s  
On Drug Control

Dr. Donald Pet of S3 Bette 
Dr., cdilef of profeaaional serv
ices o f the Alcohol and Drug 
Dependents Divialan of the 
State Mental Health Depart
ment, will apeak on "Progres- 
alon Drug Abuse Control," at 
the luncheon break of an all
day larogram being held to
morrow at the ' University of 
CormecUcut for teachers and 
administrators who attended 
the 1968 course on Drug Abuse.

Robert Digan, coordinator of 
youth services for the Board of 
Bducation, wiU be chairman of 
a panel on community organi
zation.

Attending from the Manches
ter High School social studies 
department will be its chair
man, Elgin Zatursky, and Ray
mond Korbualeaki, James Bre- 
zinski, and Walker Briggs.

Tomorrow’s theme wUl deal 
with the programs teachers 
have introduced in their sys
tems, Mlowring a course on 
“ Drug Abuse EducaUon lor 
Secwidary School Teachers," 
given at UConn last year. MHS 
teachers attending the sessions 
were Mrs. Priscilla Myers of 
the home economics depart
ment, Stephen Podgorsky of the 
music department, and Brezln- 
ski.

Dr. Karl A. Nieforth, assist
ant dean of the UConn School 
of Pharmacy, is coordinating 
the program, which will con
sist of registration at 9 a.m., 
group discussions from 9:30 un
til no<Mi, and panel discussions 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Road Conditions 
Cause Accidents
ITiero were a  number o f  crod- 

dents in town this weekend 
wdiich police have blamed on 
poor driving conditions. The ioe 
and snow caused many vehicles 
to skid into one another, but 
most drivers malnitained sensible 
iq>eeds thus reducing the risk 
o f  any serious iiccidenits, police 
said.

No one was reported taken 
to the hospital as a  result of 
the accidents although a few 
cars had to  be towed away.

Saturday's accidents involved; 
Richard Frascarelli, 44 Lyness, 
parked and William Temping, 
717 Center, on Oenter, near 
Salem, at 9;30 p.m.; Margaret 
Oregon, S3 Schaller, parked and 
Richard Kocher, RockviUey on 
Main near Maple, at 4:30 p.m.; 
Claire Kuamlk o f Vernon and 
Fred AnnuIU, 211 Main, parked, 
on W. Middle Tpke., near Ox
ford, at 11:30 a.m.; James Bene- 
vento, 79 Homestead and Ed

ward PrenUoe, 110 Oampfleld, 
on Oakland, near N. Elchool, at 
9:30 p.m.

Leslie G e m m ^  55 Lake and 
Roderick Brooks, Coventry, on 
W. M id ^  Tpke., near Congress, 
at 12:30 p.m.; Edith Hocloalia, 
35 Dudley, struck a  utility pole 
on 'ToUand Tpke., near Parker,* 
at noon; Joyce Scbectman, West 
Hartford and B. EL WotertMd, 
Patterson, N. J., on W. M ldae 
Tpke., near Irving, at 2 p jn .; 
David Mosely, B o M ^  and Wfil- 
11am Geyer, 330 Spring, on 
^>nice, near B is s ^  at 3:40 
p.m.

Jack Hunter, 100 Boulder 
Rd., end Benedict Moser, Rock
ville, on W. Middle Tphe., near 
OongresB, at 3:15 p.m.; WilUam 
Courtney, Vernon, and Linda' 
McGurk, 341 Oakland, towed, on 
TVdtand 'Tpke., near Parker at 
6:45 p.m.; Naomi Ifock, 73 Mil
ford, Brian Webb, Rockville, 
and Janies Wilson, 181H Oak, 
on W. Middle Tpke, near Oon- 
greas at 2:30 p.m.

Yesterday’ a accidents in
volved: Doris M or^ouse, Ehtet 
Hartford, and Joseph Petrucci, 
183 Croft, on Woodbridge near 
Oakland, at 13:07 p.m.; Ekl- 
ward Kessler, 362 Oak, and 
Ward Taft,' 144 Main, on Oak, 
near Spruce, at 11:45. a.m.

Howells Charged 
In Dec. 5 Crash
Police have charged John T. 

Howells m , with speeding, in 
connection with a Dec. 5 ac
cident on Adams St. which sent 
Howella and two passengers in 
his car on that date to the hos- 
pital.

Howella, 17, of Vernon, Lynn 
Calkins, 16, o f 296 Bidwell St., 
and Steven Moorehouae, 16, of 
Vernon, were all rushed to Man
chester Memorial Hospital by 
ambulance, after Howells car 
went off of the left side of the 
road aad crashed into a tree.

The car was extensively 
damaged and the trio spent 
some time in the hospital, with 
Howells being the most severe
ly injured.

Howells will appear in court 
on Jan. 12.

50 Are Injured 
In Derailment 
Of NYC IRT

Police Log
and Emery Baasette, 56, o f 431 
Summit St.

ARRESTS

NEW YORK (AP) -  An E«rt ^ v ^
Side IRT express train deraUed v ĥl e under the influence of 
i i  an elevated station in the liquor. Court date Jan. 13.
Bronx today, injuring about 60 ---------
persons and disrupting service Kenneth E. Parsons, 17, of 
on two lines, police reported. io6 Pine St., charged with oper- 

A spokesmam at Jacobi Hospi- atlng an unregistered motor 
tal said that 38 passengers had vehicle. Court date Jan. 12.
been taken to that hospital and ______
that most of the injuries were
not serious. One passenger had AOCIDKNT8
a broken leg and sieven others Leonard Belanger, 43, of Wap- 
were carried into the facility by Jring, charged with failure to 
stretcher. grant the right of way. Police

Another 11 were taken to charge Belanger caused an ac- 
Fordham Hospital where about cident between Frank Maloney, 
three were to be admitted, a 24, o f 163 Elldridge St. and 
spokseman said. He added, Thomas McGinnis, 24, of Glas- 
"F or the most part the injuries tcmbuiy,' Wednesday, at 3 p.m., 
were cuts and bruises.”  on W. Middle Tpke.. near (3reen

The derailment occurred at a Manor Blvd. Court date for 
switching point where the White Belanger is Jan. 12.
Plains and Dyre Avenue lines of ______

OOMPLA1NT8
Oary Winter of 46 Hawthorne 

S t reports that his oar was 
damogiMl Seat nigM while park
ed at the Holiday Lanes be
tween 7:30 and 1:15 a.m. today. 
Apparently a cor backed Into 
hia, and pushed in the left rear 
panel.

About Town Auditors Tell Town
Stop Payment Buying

John Richmond, 41, of Hart
ford, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while his license

the iR T  come together, police 
reported.

The northbound exprem de
railed shortly ^ e r  7|30 »  under gugpenslon, Saturday,
during the morning rush. ^ three vehicle accident on

Woodland St., near Horton Rd., 
at 12:80 p.m. Police say that 
Richmond backed the refuse 
truck he was operating bito the 
stepped cars of Alfred Tarbox, 
31, of Hebron, and Richard 
Kohler, 26, of 86 Lyness St. The 
Kohler car was towed away, 
Court date is Jan. 12.

Fire Damages 
Service Center

T h e i r  S e c o n d  L i b r a r y  
I n  T w o  Y e a r s  B u m s

CHEROKEE, Ala. (AP) — 
Residents of this small town 
have lost their library in a fire 
for the second time in two 
years.

The we-kend blaze destroyed 
a drug store and a shoe store as 
well as about 6,000 volumes 
from the library. Damage esti
mates to the library were 
around $20,000.

The library—operating in
temporary quarters since anoth
er fire destroyed its building in 
1967—was due to move into a 
new building within two weeks.

A fire which is believed to 
have started from the furnace, 
left a thick covering of black 
soot and smoke over the Inter
ior of the Hollywood Service 
Center, 342 E. Center St.

Town firefighters were called 
to the station, owned by John 
F. Lynch and Martin M. Caprl- 
lozzl, at 7:33 Simday morning 
when Box 74 at B. Center and 
Walker Sts., was pulled.

Firemen said the fire was lo
cated in the basement, and they 
said smoke and soot covered 
everything in the office eusa 
and also spread into both bays.

Lynch said this morning it 
would be hard to make an esti
mate of the damage. Although 
they were still pumping gas, 
hardly any other service oper
ations were going on. All of the 
stock in the office was off the 
shelves, and Lynch said it would 
either have to be cleaned up or 
thrown out.

Lynch said, "Our main loss la 
time." He explained that it 
would take a lot of work to re
move the black aoot that cov
ered everything.

The records of the station 
were not lost, as they were In 
a closed drawer and not ex
posed to the soot and smoke.

The fire was discovered when 
'Lynch’s son, John Jr., arrived 
at the station for work Sunday 
morning. Seeing the station fill
ed with black smoke, he ran 
across the road and pulled Box 
74.

Insurance adjustors were in
vestigating the fire today.

Jose Rodriques, 64, of Willi- 
mantle, charged with operating 
a motor vehicle without a li- 
cei\M, Saturday, after an acci
dent on W. Middle Tpke., near 
Congress St., at 4 p.m. The ac
cident Involved Rodriques’ car. 
a tank truck driven by John Fo
garty. 23. o f 109 Ridge St., and 
a car driven by Marlon Pow
ers of 12 S. Alton St. Both cars 
were towed away. Court ap
pearance is Jan. 12.

Edward Kehoe. 240 Spruce St., 
charged with evading responsi
bility, Wedneeday, after an ac
cident on Tolland Tpke., near 
Adams St., at 2:30 p.m< involv
ing his car and a car driven by 
Patricia LeBlanc of 299 Main 
St. Court date Jon. 5.

LT.W O O D
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
A l l  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPUYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
We Will Have The 
Finest Selection Of 

Meats And Poultry For 
Your New Year Feast

Margaret Plcano, 97 Mather 
St., oiiacged with operating a 
motor vehicle without a  li
cense, yesterday, after on ac
cident on Mather St., near her 
home, at 6:80 p.m., involving 
her car and a car driven by 
John MeUa, 19, of 166 Cush
man Dr. The MeUa car was 
towed away. Court date is Jan. 
1 2 .

John Tylsr, 22, of 11 Bdwacd 
St., charged with operaltng an 
unregistered motor vehicle, yes
terday, after an accident on 
Woodbridge St., near Oakwood, 
at 4 p.m., involving his car 
and a pickup truck driven by 
Marian Eaton of Vernon. Court 
date Jon. 12.

Joseuh Segal, 27, of 432 W. 
Middle Tuke., received a writ
ten warning tor failure to yield 
the right of way, after a col
lision between hia car and a c»r 
operated by Donald Pagani, 28, 
of Ellington, Saturday, on T<d- 
land TYike., near Buckland St., 
at 0:38 p.m.

There was a two-car accident 
on Summit St., near Henry, 
yeeterday at 12:30 p.m. The 
drivers involved were Donald 
Williams, 26, of Glastonbury,

Residents Must
Qear Sidewalks>•
Newcomers to Manchester are 

reminded by town officials of a 
town (Kdlnance requiring that 
sidewalks be shoveled within 34 
hours after a anowfalL 

Aocording to the ordinance, 
the owner, agent of owner, or 
occupant of any building or land 
bordering upon any street, 
square or public place within 
the town must remove all snow, 
sleet or Ice wherever there's a 
sidewalk, either graded or 
paved. Such removal must be 
accompUahed within the 24 hour 
period.

AU ice must be removed with
in 12 hours or else made safe 
by covering it with sand or other 
suitable material.

The violation for each offense 
of this ordinance is two dol
lars. Eiach hour the sttuatlon re
mains uncorrected is considered 
a  totally new offense. The total 
tine, except under certain con- 
ditiona, shall not exceed $20 for 
any one period.

For the residents own pro
tection, the Fire Dept, oaka that 
oil enow around t in  hydrants 
in front of hla property be re
moved so that firemen can have 
quick access to  the hydrant In 
case of fire. There have been 
several instances In which fire 
hydrants were completely cov
ered by snow and thus unnotice- 
able.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market slipped Into de
cline early this afternoon after 
trying to extend its rally at the 
opening.

At noon the Dow Jonea aver
age of 30 industrials was off 2.77 
to 794.88 after having been up 
nearly 2 in early trading.

The Associated F>resa 60-stook 
average at noon had fallen 1.0 to 
369.7 with Industrials off 1.8, 
rails off .5, and utilities off .7.

An early margin of advances 
over declines on the New York 
Stock Exchange faded, and loss
es -ook the upperhand.

Analysts blamed the turna
bout on heavier tax-loss selling, 
with only three trading seaslom 
remaining this year. The mar
ket had advanced last Wednes
day and Friday on hints that 
there might be an easing of the 
government’s tight-money poli
cy.

Trading was active end on 
two occasiona during the morn
ing the Big Board ticker tape 
fell two mlnutee behind In re
porting floor transactions.

T M c h e n  O l u i y  P a c t
WATERBURY (AP) — Wa- 

terbury school teachers voted 
Sunday to accept a three year 
contract. Salariea in the con
tract range from $7,000 in the 
pact’a flret year for Inexperi
enced teachere, to $19,800 for 
high Bchool principals in 1971.

The Waterbury School Board 
has already approved the con
tract.

CiiUdren four to eight yeare 
of age are invited to a  story 
hour tomorrow morning from 
10:30 to 11:15 in the Junior 
Room of Mary Cheney Library. 
Miss Marion Jeoaeman, chil
dren's librarian, will be the 
story teller.

Members of Mystic Review. 
NABA, and its Guard Club will 
meet tonight at 7 at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Samuel 
J. Taggart, whose slater. Mrs. 
Harriet Olsaver, is a member 
of both groups.

Members of the Manchester 
Emldem Club will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Samuel J. 
Taggart whose wife is a mem
ber of the club.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Ststen, will hold n 47th anniver
sary meeting and initiation to
night at 8 at Odd Fellows Hall, 
followed by a Christmas party. 
The Past Chiefs iTub is in 
charge of refreshments.

Members of the VFW Poet 
and Auxiliary will nu-et tonight 
at 7:18 p.m. at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay reepeots to the late Sam
uel J. Taggart, a fonner mem
ber of the Poet’s board of gov
ernors and whose sinter, Mrs. 
Harriot Olaaver, Is a member 
of the Auxiliary.

Members of the Ladies Guild 
of the Assumption will meet to
morrow at 8 pm . at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 310 
W. Center St., to recite the 
Rotary for the late Mrs. Ter
rance MoOann, a member. 
Membere wtshlng to act os a 
guard of honor at her funeral 
will meet Wednesday short
ly before 9 e.m. at the Church 
of the Assumption.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will confer the Or
der of the Carnation on three 
members of Manchester As
sembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, in semi-public cere
monies tonight at 8 at the Ma
sonic Temple. Refreshments 
will be served after the cere
monies.

Members of Manchester 
Chapter, Disabled American 
Veterans, will meet tonight at 
7 ut Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
the lute Samuel J. Taggart, a 
post commander of the chapter.

Allen Cone, principal of Ben- 
net Junior High School, will 
speak at a meeting &l the Man
chester Jeycees tonight at 8 In 
the Circuit Courtroom at the 
Police Station. The event is 
open to all man from 31 through 
88 years of age wishing to join 
the Juycces. Cone’s topic will 
be "The Drug Education Pro
gram In Secondary Schools."

Manchester's auditing firm, Rhodes, Rice and Kanehl, 
in its financial report for the 1968-69 fiscal year, has 
recommended an immediate halt to the practice o f pur
chasing equipment on a payment plan. It has labeled
the practice a  violaUon of the --------------------------------------------------
Town Charter. to ^ yeariy loss of several thou-

In the 1968-69 fiscal year, and g^nd dollars in Manchester, 
again in the current fiscal year. T^e other recommendoUens 
equipment was purchased on a „^ade In the report deal wtth 
payment plan which permitted bookkeeping procedures, 
half of toe cost to be paid on ^he audit shows U »t the 1968- 
delivery and toe other half to e9 General Fmid w ould up Us 
be paid in the subsequent year, y^^r wtth a  $88,106 aur-
usually with Interest added.

In 1968-69, a sum of $10,893 
was carried over to this year.
So far in 1969-70, a total of 
$86,943 has been deferred for

plus.
The Board of Directors, when 

It adopted toe 1969-70 General 
Fund budget loot May, eatlmotad 
a $80,000 surplus. Town Man-

pa j^ent in the next fiscaljrei^, Robert Wekse, in his ll
70 fentotlve budget, had made 

196949 sur-
1970-71; plus $30,000 in 1971-73.

"Unless toe full purchase „o  allowance fot '  
price (of equipment) Is encum- pju, 
bered in year of purchase." toe xiie audit notw toot $308,481 
report states, "this practice in taxes were outatandliig am of 
should be discontinued." June SO, toe end of toe 1988-88

The report explalne, "It (the ftaoU year. It attributee the con- 
payment plan) encumbers eub- dlUon to two forton  — taxes in 
sequent boards to expenditures utlgaUon. and taxes unpaid by 
not incurred by (heir nd- persons taking odvantsqife of a 
ministriitlon. Also, by not en- tai-orabte Interest penaRy. 
cumbering the full amount of The Interest penalty w m  only 
such purchases of equipment, 8 per cent per year in 1988-89. 
your Board of Directors, in ef- The 1969 State Assembly raleed 
feet. Is borrowing In n manner it to 9 per cent per year, 
not pem itted by the Town The report otatee that, while

toe estimate had been that 99.5 
The adult states that "toe per cent of taxes would be ool- 

books end records of toe lected In the 1988-89 ftsoel year, 
various ftnanclel offices appear- the actual i-oUecUon was only 
mi to be in setlsfactory condl- 97.8 per cent, compared to 98.1
tion.’

It comments on the transition.
In 1906-89, to a system of data 
processing for collections and 
payroll, and notes that, during 
the transition period, "toe con
trols were continually plagued 
with failures to balance.

■However," the report con
tinues. "when toe smoke had •'onveyance tax $22.

per cent In 1967-88.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Nommnd R. and Helen U. 
Audette to Harbara Ruthmford, 
pro|H>rty at 80 Seaman Circle,

cleared away, the year-end con
trol differences were not Kig- 
niflcont.”

‘The report repeats n recoin- 
mendatlon made In previous 
year-end reports the crentlun 
of (ho office of finance officer, 
to coordinate the orflces of col
lector of revenue, cimtroller and 
treasurer.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
I’aul J. (\>llettl. property at 
Kenneily Rd., conveyance tax 
$43 to

Marriage IJcenaea
Daniel lx*o Carney, Bog Har

bor N Y , and I'atricia Anne 
Morse. 43 Ashland St.. Feb. 14. 

lirldgi-t (liun-h.
James Henry Thumton. 1

"With the advent of data pro- Thom (won Rd . and Fay (YUder 
ceasing as a record-keeping ad- U»«nie, i c  Ttiom|Mon Rd., Dec. 
Junct to tho flscal operations of

Kelrus,- of Allacliniriil
Variilloii l..amls Iievelopment 

Corj) against James K end 
Alice A IMrilng, pru|M'rty at 
311 E. Middle Tpke , $80,000

all three of theoe departments 
the report slates, "It may now 
be the time to co n s id e r c re a l-  
Ing the position of a f lm iiu  e 
coonMnstor."

The report, noting that mimt 
uncollected taxes a re  fo r mo- W  as wr
to r vehicles. w Immc o w n ers  have *•*<**•<>*■ W«8 iHn. Webftr 
moved out of the area, has a  NEW BRITAIN (AP) — M n. 
recommendation. Eleanor llen og  Wfsber M l a

It suggests t l ia t  considers- New Britain bookkeeper was 
tlw  slUMjId be g.ven to urging ths donor of toe heart and' lutiga 

‘•sliililisli a rec-lpro- transplanted Into Edward Falk 
... ............. .. Tlmrwtoy In New York CTtycal policy with other states 

The reciprocal agreement 
would require tout delinquent 
taxes be paid In Ih.- su te  owed, 
before a motor vehicle coukl be 
reglalered In another state.

liuepllal.
orficlals of the hoaptto] said 

that toe Newingtijn, N.J. father 
of six has showed no signs of 
rejecting the organ ao far. Mrs.

UnooUartabU motor vshu Je Weber died of a brain hemor- 
taxoa, tha report notee, ammint rhage Thuraday.

Gustafson's Shoe Store
PraMBto

1tHUN>8 FOUET PSIZB

SMOKED HAMS
U-SJDJk. OHOlOB

RIB ROAST
DJSJIJL CHfMOE

NEWPORT ROAST
LONG MLAHD

DUCKLINGS
FRESH AND SMOKED

POLISH KIELBASA SWEDISH KORV
d o m e st ic  a n d  DfPfWTED

CANNED HAMS
2 TO U  U M .

FANCY

Roastins CHICKENS
a TO 1 UBt.

COLD CUTS

SovelliP
when you buy 

Kraft Pizzas- 
Cheese an<d 

Sausage

a

Mi< for irod, tomoto touce. 
krbil Porniejon ooti o leporole
envelope of ipiCef Ihol lot» yOU

tpice if at you like it.

< H 2 )  ‘''■u s Y i . i

PIZZA

I N C
44S HARTFORD ROAD — Ntor McKm

COMPUETE m ilA N O E  CENTER

OPEN DAR.Y TRJ. 9 — SATURDAY 111  4

Happy New Year 
To All Our Customers and Friends

It You Like The Best Give Us A Test
M3.R424

• AirStap
• n«UMi Craft

And Y « i  Km w  Wtmt Thte --------

EvtryUliRg Cm i ! —  N t H t M t ili!  
S b M t R tg ila rli t i  S U M

Now *8.90 
to *14.90

7=Off
K R A F T

Sausage Pizza
I •■ .il- w# • I
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Prison Protest Ends 
In Slaying of Inmate

By BRYCE NELSON 
The Loh Angeles Times

PENDLETON. Ind.—On a 
warm, idyllic autiunn day near 
this sleepy rural town, 12 white 
men fired repeated volleys of 
buckshot through a fence at 
young black men who were ly
ing on their stomachs. They 
killed one and wounded 46. 
Very few people around the 
country seemed to notice.

The unarmed imrihtes, the 
great majority of whom are 15 
to 30 years old, had been dem
onstrating against discrimina
tion at the Indiana State Re
formatory. They had lain down 
in the belief that the guards 
would not shoot them in the 
back.

The fact that this shooting has 
attracted so little national at
tention seems an indication of 
the public's indifference to the 
treatment accorded prisoners.

Many thoughtful people in this 
area, however, regard the shoot
ing neither as a striking in
cident of the penal system or, 
on the other sand, as a symbolic 
pcrcursor of racial armaged- 
don.

Pendleton, which is about SO 
miles northeast of Indianaptdls, 
Is the nation’s largest "reform a
tory.”  In the opinion of several 
experts, it is also one of the 
country’s poorer penal institu
tions. Nevertheless, the condi
tions which helped produce the 
shooting here — overcrowding, 
increasingly militant black in
mates and untrained underpaid, 
callous prison personnel—are 
representative of the problem 
faced by prisons • many otner 
states.

This account of the shooting 
and its aftermath is based on 
interviews with several men 
who work at the reformatory, 
including eye-witnesses of the 
shootlnp, interviews with many 
knowledgeable people around 
the area and an examination o  ̂
the relevant reporte and aUl' 
davits of witnesses.

This reporter did not visit the 
Indiana State Reformatory. In
diana Corrections Commission
er, Robert P . Heyne twice has 
refused permission to talk to 
reformatory officials. A ll Inter
views with reformatory staff 
members had to be conducted in 
private away from the refor
matory. The reformatory sourc
es asked not to be identified so 
they would not lose their Jobs, 
Some staff members who are 
unsympathetic to the shooting 
have already been harassed by 
prison authorities.

On the day o f the shooting. 
Sept. 26, several hundred In
mates congregated in a  fenced- 
in recreation area. They had 
several demands, including the 
right to ^read Mack literature 
and to ifoar their hair in the 
"a lro " style. Their most im
portant demand was the re- 
leeae of four black inmates who 
had been isolated for unclear 
reasons. In discuaaiona the pre
vious day, the black Inmates 
had thought they had received 
assurances that their feUows 
would be released.

However, on the morning of 
Sept. 26, they saw two of the 
tour inmates being hustled out 
of the prison for transfer to the 
Indiana State Prison at Michi
gan City. Many of the Mack in
mates felt betrayed and were 
in a defiant mood.

At one point in the morning’s 
hectic acUviiUes, Inmates started 
tires in a furniture factory ' in 
the reformatory, but these wore 
soon extinguished, probably by 
inmates. The fire equipment had 
left befw e the shooting took 
phaos.

The guards told inmates in 
the recreation area to leave the 
vicinity. Many, including all the 
white Inmates, did so. The black 
Inmates asked to present their 
grievances to Siipt. Oeorge 
Phend who was not at the scene 
of the oonfrontotlon either Usit 
day or on the preceeding day. 
Although he is sidd to have been 
in the reformatory, Phend re
fused to talk to the inmates.

On the other side of a  chain- 
. link fence were 11 white giiards 
and at least one vocational 
teacher, dressed In riot helntets 
and carrying loaded shotguns. 
The confroRtlatlon continued for 
about 10 to 16 minutes. No at
tempt was made to disperse the 
crowd with tear gas, smoke 
bombs or nearby fire  equip
ment.

The Mmates reasoned that if 
they tay down, they would 
force the guarda to shoot them 
in the back if  they shot at all.

The guards fired >yamlng 
shots. Then, at the command of 
the captain of the guard, Jason 
Huceby, the guards began fir
ing through the fence either at 
or aiuund the inmates.

According to several witness
es, the guards continued to fire 
at the inmates. The county 
grand Jury which Inveatlgated 
the shooting reported they had 
received varying estimates of 
the number of shots fired from 
16 to 60. According to another 
account, 67 cartridge casings 
were picked up from  the scene.
I One wUneest said that Isome 
of the men were trying to rise 
from  the ground raising their 
bands in a  gesture o f surrender 
but were told by the guards, 
"You 've  had your chance," and 
were shot down. A lter the 
shooting, the men were toM to 
leave the blood-aidatterad court, 
which they did, carrying the 
wounded. Tw o men were left 
lying on the pavemeht. One of 
the two, Jamesi B. Durr, 21, of 
O oiy, wee dead wtih «  {dece of 
buckshot In Ms head. O f the 46 
wounded, ertfanstee o f those se

riously injured run from eight 
to 20.

One observer at the reforma
tory comments, " I t  isn’t sur
prising that one man was kill
ed; what is surprising is that 
the shots didn’t kill 10 or 15 of 
them !”

Those who watched the shoot
ing emphasized that the guards 
were in no danger from the in
mates, that there was no riot

situation and that the guards 
did not fire in panic.

The inmates were clearly dis
obeying the orders of the guards 
to leave the ares^ but some ob
servers believe the group would 
have dispersed after serious 
consultations with prison lead
ers or use of non-lethal force.

In the 12 weeks since 
the shooting there has been no 
public reprimand. Prom the 
governor of Indiana on down, 
the attitude of officials has 
been to support the shooting as 
necessary. Shortly after the 
shooting, Phend was quoted as 
saying that he backed the ac
tions of the squad "100 per

cent.”  In eariy October before 
the grand Jiuy investigation. 
Gov. Edgar D. Whitcomb wrote 
that no reformatory employe 
would be suspended or released.

Indiana prison authorities 
have not talked much publicly 
about the reasons for the shoot
ing, but one o f the official ex- 
platutUons seems to be that the 
shots were fired to prevent the 
disturbance from developing in
to a riot.

One contention of the prison 
authorities is that the guards 
only fired around the inmates 
and that the prisoners were hit 
by richochets. This statement 
is disputed by witnesses and by

those who have talked to the in
mates who were shot.

The county grand jury inves
tigating the s h o o t^ , which was 
composed o f six whites, report
ed that all shots removed from 
the bodies o f inmates and sub
mitted to the grand jury had hit 
intermediate objects before 
striking individuals. The grand 
jury concluded that “ there is in
sufficient evidence to place 
criminal responsiblity on any of 
the reformatory personnel In
volved.”

Although more than a third of 
the reformatory’s inmates are 
black, the guarda, about 90 per 
cent of whom are white, are

drawn mainly from this white 
rural area. Several toool' resi
dents point to ctmtinued pres
ence o f the Ku Khoc Klan and 
other extremist organizations in 
this part o f Indiana.

What happens in prisons has 
its effect on those who live .out
side. The shooting at Pendlirton 
has been another factor to in
crease racial tension in Indiana, 
especially in Gary, the home of 
many of those who were Miot. 
" I t  was murder, plain murder," 
says Retha Bliss o f Gary, whose 
son Is an inmate at Pendleton, 
"som e o f them were shot six 
and seven tim es."

M a r i  E v a n s ,  a  soft-

spoken black poet vdio is also a 
college teacher in IndlanapoMs, 
says, "There’s nothing else you 
can regard the Pendleton shoot
ing ^as except racial warfare 
against black people."

RANGE

T r u m a n s  .M e e t  D a u g h t e r
KANSAS e m r  (A P ) —  Foi^ 

m er President and M n . Harry 
S. Truman went to Mimlcipal 
Airport Sunday to meet their 
daughter and three grandchil
dren when they arrived from 
New York for a  holiday visit.

Mrs. Margaret Truman Dan
iel and the three youngest o f her 
four children plan to stay three 
or four days.

FUEL OIL 

GA’SOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL

Read Herald Ads.

|oallourfrieiM ls& »«‘^ ^
N otify Store Hours: 

OPEN MON., TUES. I  
FRI. UNTIL 9  P.M.

. A', .b.. •,

Boneless Roast Beef Sale!

TO P  ROUND 
BOTTOM  ROUND or 

MOULDER ROAST

i l l
l o p  S ir to * "

Of R u m p

■1.09
Roast

lU S D A l
.c h o ic e ;

So Tender, So Flavorful, 
Treat Your Family to One 
of Those Delicious Roasts. 

All USDA Choice Beef

r # " ^j

lb

■ *

F ro z e n  F o o d  S p ecia ls!
C h e e se  o r  S a u s a ge

P IZZA
J oh n 's  F ro ze n

I

C R E E M
WHIP

ihBoneless

HAMS
Lean

L e s s  W a s t e  - 

E a sy  t o  C a rv e

I
lb

Sw ift's Premium

CANNED HAM
3  lb  can

t
5  lb  can

3 B  '5 4 B
’-‘3.69C o lon ia l P u llm a n  

C an n ed  H am

T o p p in g

Rnast 
11 oz 
ctn

C

O V E N  R E A D Y  -  C a t f n m  th e  R n t  4  R A s

RIB ROAST lU S D A I
CHOICE

SWIFT'S U Z Y  MAPLE BACON v* Cm  SawE tW Nhab , ,  Q A  
n>*M ■ Mib. < Ri<E 0 7 <

5  lb  b o x  

4 . 8 9 1

---------------- Seafood Specials!
Medium White

S H R IM P
S tu ffe d  C la m s  •<•■>’'•59.
F re sh  O y s t e r s  Standard • «i cm 7 9 . 
C o o k e d  S h rim p  to Bat ,  ̂** *1.09 
K in g  C ra b  L e g s  Alatkan ‘ ♦ 1 . 5 9  

W h it e  S h rim p  i/ X ’ n a »1.79

Y0UN6 TOMS 
16 to 22 Ihs

U. S. GRADE A  TURKEYS
^ Q C  YOUNG HENS 
a j T i b  10 to 14 Ihs 4 a J I

SWIFT BUnERBALLS.
C|C YOUNG HENS r  <7c

t o  to 14 lbs ^ # 1 1

YOUNG TOMS 
18 to 20 lbs

N e w  Y e a r s  P a r t y  I te m s

CcKktail Franks m izracm

All Beef Franks riNAS.T
All Beef Franks COLONIAL
Round Boleeno nsoco
Colonial Bologna 
Little Weiners oscar  m a v ir

Little Smokies oscar  m a v ir

Holiday Polish Sausage coi

W E A V E R 'S  H e a t  an d  S e r v e  C H IC K E N  

PatJiTi P a k  B re a s ts  L e g s  &  T h igh s  

aa pkf 1 . 4 9  aa «z  oka 1 . 6 9  a t n otcf 1 . 7 9

* Rk« 9 9 c 
p̂ka 73c k Rkf 75c ‘ pk« 49c• pkg 85c 

« RkR 49c ‘RkR 55c
■*99c

SUGAR
Finest

Granulated
O n e  5  lb  b a g

LAND 0 ' 
LAKES 

B U TTER
O n e  1 lb  p k g

Californio Steqk ClHick — Bmi* In N S8c
Fillet 5teok ■•nalnsi Chuck n 98c
Club Steak Kenelens Rib lye A 1.98 i
Ground Chuck LecNi« -Toaty A 79c
Ground Round Ixtra Lean A 95c '■i
_________  ' i

Fin a st

c I

W H h  C ou pon  B e lo w W it h  C ou pon  B e lo w

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
Red 01
Onl y  mmmm

Finast COFFEE
Reg 1 lb 5 |

or Drip • •

Bakery Special I

BREAD SALE
R y e

l t d ia n

S e s a m e  V ie n n a  

P o p p y  S e e d  V ie n n a

Produce Dept.

gVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVaSi MVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAB
SUGAR

Finast Ooa 7  Q (
Granulatod 5 lb bm

Whli Thti Cm rm  
t mnInm •! S5 w 

M m ., D«<. 29 Ihn  W«4., D*<. 3t
LWl 9m IN, AAk CmUbm

,nBSS K im im m u m

W* R*Mm rW IlgM  T* Ikiill OaMlIli*.

g  LAND 0' LAKES
R B u n E R .r ; ,5 9 <
S  WHb Tbit Cm p m

5  Md • pordwM •! $S w aw*
S  M m .. Dm . 29 Ihn  WmL. Dm . 31
^  L M 0 «6 m MMCMm «

Bm m m M m m n
p t K B  o n e n v E  M O N., r o t s . ,  w d .. m c  t t - s o - n ,  m «

D a i r y  S p e c i a l '

S A U S E A  CoS

P O T A T O E S

I O o 4 9
U.S. 
No. I

I

range Juice

HaHCd
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ALL THi POLKS AT OKAND U N IO N
WISH YOU ANP YOUK PAMILY

E H O E A
U S D A  C H O I C E  

^  W H O L E  O R  H A L F  L O I N  n B

S h e lls  of B e e P  
$

HOT OR  
SW EET

WHOLE OR BUTT HALF

ITALIAN

SAU8JME
^ iS S H H E IK  ~ . 4 f
n is iu u B

GRODND CHUCK .  7 9 ‘
iw im  n o o n  a ic D  _

BimiDBEEr  X’ S9‘
BOLOiGNA r  4 9 ‘  tŜ S S ”

SLICED CfflCKEN X  4 9 °

....  M  tha f iM W "*  tMaM .

m m t • •  T **  * *

B IR D S  EYE ---------

TASTI FRIES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE- LOIN

SHELL STEAKS
FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK

Slici! tuur
DAfl sitl. lk',

tot E Ktr.i Siiviru)

WELL
TRIMMED

MMdl*
cat Ib59<

JO H N S

O K H E r a U

GRAND UNION

CUT CORN ŜîARR̂TS
n u s  m  UG. nunci r m i  _

GREEN BEANS 4SIABtOOE ^
PETITE PEAS 3PIPRUNirAU
T urnovers jsstn, Z

U C B ' nCAOS 01 A

CREAM PUFFS 2
m n n

ICE CREAM SUCES '.;s 6 9 ‘
COSTA la C tU N  tw p a .

CAKE ROLL '£.’ 75 *’
B IABD O nM  A

ORANGE JUICE 2  '<.:: 7 9 ‘
o tA u  onoa RIG. n r m  n  * a a .

ORANGE JUICE 5 - 9 9 '  
N acakonie Cheese SACK-O-SUNDAES ôi?2 69®

tnmspoun
KIELBASI 
CHUCK FULETUUT NOU
SLICED BACONI. mim
Skinless Franks
o s u n u m iu c s a  o h ^  oub«,i

BOLOGNA X  4 9 ' X  5 5 '
• u r A s a M B D iM r - i^ t n i  N «
NZDim wiin

GULF SHRIMP .  H ”

run UAH
8 R 0 e N 0  B E E F  
F B R If C B B P e

PINEAPPLE -  GRAPEFRUIT

GRAND UNION O K S K i

TOMKraCATSKP 4 '» 8 8
DEL MONTE

m UHlADE .BUM m CAtton •/nowi iNAi
PEAS & ONIONS 3

KUPPOUN m KLETS
* FAST ACTING

SLICED OR CHUNKS

3; :  $ 1 0 0
cant H

GREEN GIANT

Nibleis CornDEAL LABEL

lAKSBNN
VITALIS 4K dSca COOCKHT8ATB

9 8  BRECKSHAMPOO mi'7 9 ^

CRISP FIRM (ue. NO.1 -2%" MIN.)

APPLB 3-

TOMATO SAUCE
GRAND UNION

LKNIID KUEACH <
M m onr B9T-AB-M .

-- PIZZA MIXMIAIimT
Cranapple Drink

6 9 ' K XSidiiNE
lillSo CREAMS 
MARGARINE ffil . 31 '

3 ^ 7 9 '
- , ; 3 f  = 5 S -

English Nuitins 2 ^ ;4 9 ' m p i E  i l4 9 '

UAMD DMWN

BEANS w/PORK
UAim  raiOH DHTAIIT

Mashed Potatoes
HOrfMAN M

CANNED SODA 6
CVIDEH IPKT HOWa

MUSTARD 35'
I1 IU  N MOTS u m  A UAVT m  ^  _

Gourmet FEAST/mo - 9 S

FRE8HBAKE-KINQ SIZE

GRAND UNION
T0O{l6

P o m o E s

MUSHROOMS

CAU N O U  m

Navel OrangesIO^
AVOCADOS

I WESTERN

C M U P U IW H I

 ̂88î N8 W188

:; 69^ Snack Pack Cheese .; 43
! QIBED CHEDDAR 5 3 ' PORT WINE WEDGE: V 5 Z

.................................  / i
GRAND UNION

REGULAR

5 0 SSTAMPS
. OOUrON OOOO THRU SAT. JAN. SNL.

E VALUAB UPON

5 0 5 STAMPS
F tT A T M i, l e t c c e u  a t  
c a e u N M N i  m  o u it m

COUPON eOOO THRU BAT, JAN. 3«A

Pn i egoPON _ p « a « T g ^ ,  J

50ESTAMPS
mn rm coupm »m putoiiii «  

TWO 6-az. pu. am, sausao, pmrmam

l E N O  P I Z Z A  R O U S
COUPON COCO TMKU SAT.. JAN. }t4

, ONI COUPON Pci cuifoMia' \lSSi

50ESTAMPS
uviNai. P K . MirTm st m u sn

SARA U E  U K E
COUPON GOOO TNDU SAT.. JAN 1.4

H m B

m
M l.  CAK T « n  ravamn am a

M AXWELL NOOSE COFFEE
COUPON OOOO TMKU lAT.. JAN. 3*A.

s

MM»T C »N .C 9V f9N  a *  m  cusTom m  ;

M C n V B  TMMI EAT. JAN. 3rA W l THE BCHT TO UNUT Q U A M m tt.

S t. AlhKNjr Avc., 82S B.
KHd Friday WWRo—WidKiaiuy tfll •

I AL, MtriduK Trtgls-8 RadnuptlBK Oanteni wfll ha <
ay. Flaw Ytorih Duy.

9 AJI..D P.M. Par Yww Gift aslacti—
I INMUn la I

w

} .
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1
^  A*'**..

1̂ 17-22-35.45
lyS9-A5«-90

^ T A U R U S
^ \ A n . io
i ̂  maV m 

^  1- 5-10-31 
■S^49-60-73

GEMINI

20

Os 7-12-20-4<5 
&%-7O8008

CANCER
l»%JI/«2l

'Ŝ i/tir 22
54^2 

63-76-79-89t>^76-;
LEO

) JULY 22 
t̂ AUG. 22
2-M-25-39

1^58^1-75
VIRGO 

AUG. 22
',y sen. 22 
fI-26-37-42 
7-71-84-86

S T A R  G A * E R ? * M
•Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN-
ybvr Dai7x >U#nrHy Guid* 
According fo fh* Sfort.

To develop message for.Tuesdoy, 
feod words corresporxiing to rxjmbers 
of your Zodioc bfith sign.

31 Ntcki 61 Don't
32 Someone 62 Pop
33 Dttcouroge 63 In
34 By 64 Urpet
35 More 65 Time
36 To 66 Fmor>ce$
37 Good 67Doy
38 Try 68 Leĉ
39 01 69 Much
40 Romonce 70 Further
41 Expect 71 Don't
42 Money 72 A%
43 Those 73 Spots
44 Your 74 And
45 Spend 75 Fret
46 Hove 76 For
47 To 77 Intentions
40 Lettir̂  78 Possible
49 And 79 Idle
50 Others 60 Use
51 Be 81 Unpleosont
52 Beliefs 82 Impel
53 No 63 At
54 Who 84 To*fce
55 Limping 85 Pressure
56 Stronge 06 Chor>ces
57 Alone 87 You
50 News 88 For
59 Less 89 Ĝ sip
60 Accident 90 Home

€ 12/30 
Neutril

URRA
StPT. 21
cx:f. 22^1 
4-18-29-34r->„<‘ 

48J0^ VSi

1 Avot'd
2 Moy
3 If
4 You
5 Known
6 Todoy
7 Sell 
0 Your 
9 Lucky

10 Bottle
11 Be
12 Furnishir>gs
13 Hold
14 You're
15 Stars
16 Obligoted
17 Get 
IBGoin 
l9Sporkles 
20 You
21' Not
22 About
23 To
24 With
25 Lock
26 A
27 Fost
28 Fovor
29 Most
30 Your

(^^Good (]

SCORRIO
OCT. 21J 
HOY. 21"

138-47-51-57# '
69-72-78

/Adverse

SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 22 
D K .  21

CAERICORN
CfC. 22 
JAH. If  
8- 9-15-28^. 

30-55A6 V »
AQUARIUS

JAH. 20 ^  
fU .  II
3-14-16-23,

32-41-81-
-2 3 ^

Risen
H I.  if 's-9 
MAR. 20*^

1 3 -2 7 -3 6 -4 4 ^
V17A-TI

Is Hanoi Losing Edge 
On Propagahda F  ront?

By WnXIAM RYAN 
AP Special Correapondent

There are indications that the 
Nixoif administration's over-all 
Vietnam policy is creatingr prop
aganda problems for North 
Vietnam.

North Vietnamese statements 
these days suggest that Hanoi is 
puzzled and annoyed by what It 
may be reading as a deliberate
ly low-key Washington approach 
to Vietnam, coupled with a 
methodical effort to lessen the 
American fighting role.

For Hanoi, propaganda 1» o< 
critical importance at this 
stage. Time is important. The 
United States probaUy la going 
to continue a mecisured troop 
withdrawal If only to assuage 
American opinion. But the long
er It takes to withdraw the 
troops, the stronger the South 
Vietnamese army can become. 
B y . 1971, erven should all U'.S. 
combat troops be withdrawn, 
the South Vietnamese may be 
strong enough to hold their own 
with only logistical support.

Thus the Hanoi Aim seems to 
be to use all propaganda means 
possible to support sentiment 
for pulling the Americans out 
long bedore that.

The official Hanoi newspaper 
Nhan Dah said recently "the 
correct policy which Mr. Nixon 
should adopt and carry out is 
neither to Vletnamlze nor Nlxon- 
Izc the war, but to put an end 
to the war of aggression and 
withdraw U.S. troops totally."

Hanoi broculcasts last week 
claimed that opposition to the 
Nixon policy from the “world’s 
people" was Increasing. It con
tended that "mounting antiwar 
protest In the United States has 
asmimed a magnitude and Inten
sity thus far unknown, sapping 
the strength of the aggressors 
and worsening their political es
trangement."

There seems on the contrary 
to be more and more of a "wait 
and see" attitude In many world 
capitals. Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers said lost week 
this attitude repreeented a "dra
matic change" In 1989.

The world also is watching the 
talks In Paris, where Hanoi re
jects each American proposal 
as a "trick" and refuses to 
budget from basic aJI-or-nothipg 
demands for Immediate and to
tal U.S. withdrawal os the 
prime requisite for peace.

In the United States, at least 
as of now, some of the heat 
seems to have gone out of the 
protest movement. This could 
be a result of the methodical 
look the administration has gfiv- 
en its program of withdrawal, 
plus the lessened number of 
U.S. casualties.

Another development which 
could embarrass Hanot Is the 
prisoner of war issue. Wives 
and children have gone to Paris 
to petiticn simply for word 
whether their men are living or 
dead. These pilgrimages require 
the North Vietnamese to,' pro
duce some verbal contortions 
and to declare the 1949 Geneva

Convention on war prisoners Is 
Irrelevant to the situation.

The prisoners. , can pose a di
lemma for Hanoi. To ignore the 
pleas for information would be 
to belie repeated Hanoi claims 
that "our government and "peo
ple have Edways treated 'them 
humanely." To unbend m i^ t 
suggest a weakening of Its posl- 
tkm that the prisoner question 
can be approached only In the 
context of a total American 
withdrawal from Vietnam.

TTie North Vietnamese ob
viously have considered the 
propaganda contest all along to 
have been of extreme Impor
tance. For some time Hanoi 
probaWy felt, with some justifi
cation, that it had a wide edge. 
Today, It may be worried that 
the edge is slipping. 'Ih ii could] 
be why the propag^uida la so In- 
slstent these days that world 
and American opinion denounce 
the Nixon administration policy 
as nothing more than "perfi
dious maneuvers to silence the 
American public.”

VFW  Uniliw FainilieB 
With Wouniled C Is

S A N  F R A N C ia C O  (AP) — 
"How do you say thanks?”  Otto 
Wick, 70, of SoUgen, West Ger
many, asked In broken English.

Wick and his wife Ursula 
were flown free of charge from 
Germany for a Christmas visit 
to their wounded son. Army 8gt. 
Otto Wick Jr., 89, at the Ariny*# 
Letterman Hoopltol at the Bon 
Francisco Presidio.

Thanks to contributions of 
$80,000 by Northern Californians 
to "Operation Blelghbells,”  110 
relatives of 27 men wounded in 
Vietnam were on hand for a 
Christmas Day visit.

Operation Slelghbells was 
sponsored by District 16 of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. More 
relatives of other wounded man 
are still arriving for weekend 
visits under the program, hospi
tal officials said.

Some of the more needy rela
tives, the hospital said, were 
given money for hotel rooms, as 
well oa funds for transportation. 
Some of the Operation Sleigh- 
bell visitors paid port of their 
way here.

Wt?re aa 
near aa 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and ooametlos will be taken 
core o f Immediately.

CdeldojtX,
767 MAIN 8T.—64S-8SS1 
Preserlptloa Pharmacy

COMPIETE
MSUIUNCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

W IH T I SMITH•«*.

IIM C K  191*

M  I M M I I I I I  i H  »

ROBERtJ. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
961 MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR
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i VALUABLE COUPON
HIILS BROS. COFFEE40.Reg. -  Drip 

Electric Perk 
1 - lb. Can

W ITH T H IS  
C O U P O N  A N D  
P U R C H A S E  O F  
S5.00 O R  M O R E *

‘ Exc lud in g  beer, w ine and tobacco

Coupon exp ires Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1969 
L im it One Coupon Pe r Custom er
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holiday lood needs now!
POPUUR WILL BE OPEN MONDAY 
& TUESDAY DEC 29-30 ’TIL 9 P
POPULAR WILL aO SE  WEDNESDAY. 
DEC 31 AT 6:00 P.M.

SAVINGS PLUS 

TOP VALUE STAMPS!
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cans
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o l  m
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CHICKENS
We reserve the right to lim it quantities
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qf. bfl. 4 9 (»  

IB O Z .  i or 0 9 C

3 a v * i
26 oz. jar 4 S C

so ft. roll 29C

Realemon Lemon Juice 
Popular Non-Dairy Creamer 
Heinz Ctiiii Sauce 
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Lindsey Select Ripe Olives 3 c a r/ ^ l 
King Oscar Sardines 3>ia.. ccr 37d 
Saitesea Minced Clams s’.o i. can 33(< 
Planters Salted Mixed Nuts 'o/Van 79C 
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Saran Wrap

REYNOLDS

ALUM INUM  FOIL
STARHST Solid Pack
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PARADISE
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lETTV CROCKER PIE

CRUST STICKS
APPIAN WAY

PIZZA MIX
KALIIAN

CHUNK BEEF
We reserve the right to lim it quantities

Confudino 
Round California

lONUTOES

WHOLE
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Tetley

TEA BAGS

Box
of
100

Twice us fust 
us aspirin

BUFFERIN

Prell

LIQUID
SHAMPOO

. ■ C r e s t . ' " ? - *

TOOTHPASTE
AAint or Regular

60 toblot 
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bottle

targe
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tube

GOLDEN YELLOW

?2
be
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econom y 
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12 'i oz.< 
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.if. ►'
• f  .*»•

BANANAS
TANGY. SWEET •

PINEAPPLES
EASY TO PEEL. LARGE SIZE

TANGELDS
CALIF. NAVEL. EXTRA LARGE

GRANGES I
SO EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
A S-UL BAU OF FLORIDA ORANOES
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Mountaineers Near 
New Year’s Day Goal
M<X)SE. Wyo. (AP ) — A 

((lintly received ra(ho report 
fi^m Paul Petzoldt indicate, 
that his 22-member climbing 
team has reached Moose Mea
dows, shortly below the timber- 
line on Garnet Canyon, located 
on 13.766-foot Grand Teton 
Peak.

Petzoldt, 61, and his team are 
attempting to Male the peak in 
order to spend New Year’s Day 
there. Tie has failed In four pre
vious New Year holiday at
tempts.

Petzoldt told Grand Teton 
Park otficlala before he left Sun
day that If the weather holds, 
the team may be able to make 
the climb to the top before Mon
day. " I f  we can make It tomor
row—Monday—we won’t wait 
until New Year’s," said Petzoldt.

’The veteran mountaineer was 
expected to separate the climb
ing m e m b e r s  into three 
separate partleo. or teams, for 
the a.ssauU on the craggy, wind
swept peak In Grand TVton Na
tional Park.

Oommunleatlon Sunday night 
was nuide by John Sharsmlth. a 
park ranger He said he could 
barely hear Petzoldt. but the 
climbing group apparently can 
hear park headquarters, where 
Shammith Is located.

Petzoldt. who la the director 
of the National Outdoor Ixxider- 
ship School. In Laniker, was 
among the member, of the first 
expedition over to climb Grand

Teton, in December of 193S.
His older brother Eldon. 6S, 

from Nuevo, Calif., also Vvas a 
member of the 1933 expeditlcsi 
and Is along on this year’s as
sault.

Paul Petzoldt is regarded as 
one of the foremost mountain 
climbers In the world. He Is said 
to have made more Initial as
cents of mountain peaks than 
any other climber.

Nearly all of the climbers are . 
am.ateurs: A Billings, Mont.,
doctor. Miss Indiana of 1968, and 
a >’Oung New York woman who 
was a member of last winter’s 
expedition.

Dr. Warren D, Bowman Jr., 
Billings. Mont., has been on two 
previous attempts at climbing 
Grand Teton. He has attended 
climbing schools In the I ’etons 
and at Moimt Rainer, Wash.

Bowman, 39, said he keepa 
In shape by running about 23 
miles a week and doing calls- 
thenlcs.

The former Nikki Peck of 
Hammond. Ind.. who was Miss 
Indiomi of 1968 In the M in 
U.S. A. competition for the Miss 
Universe Pageant, has Included 
the Grand Teton climb os part 
of her honeymtxjn.

She was married Dec, 20 to 
Joe NLxon Jr. of BIcxnntngton. 
Ind. Both are graduates of the 
school.

Why did she de»-tde to Join the 
expedition? "Excuse the pun. 
but I got roped Into It."

Democrats Hope to Dent 
Debt at February Dinner
By WAL,TEB H. MBABA 

AP PoUUcid Writer
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 

Demoemtlc party, still nddled 
wUh a massive presidential 
campaign debt, hopes to ease 
the financial distress with a 
Keb. 3 fund ralalng affair In Mi
ami Uenctl.

Party chairman Sen. Fred R. 
Harris of Oklahoma hopes the 
affair, to be linked with at least 
1(1 reKkmnI Ilemocrstlc dinners 
(>y closed circuit television, will 
clenr^Wrr than $1 million.

Hiit^hat still will leave the 
IMirty far from settlement of Us 
$7.3 million presidential cam- 
|wiign delH.

"The fliuinclal situation of Uic 
Uemucrutic Natiumil ('ommitlee 
will, of I'otirse, rtMiutIn quite se- 
limi* for tin- m-ar future," liar- 
riM iicknowlrdgnl In a year end 
rc|)ort U) the party.

He said the Miami lieiich din
ner and gala will be the party's 
prim l|stl 1970 fund raising ef
fort

Tliree of tpe Kemocrata' star 
l>er(ormerB, Hubert It Hum
phrey, Ben. iCttward M Ken
nedy, iuhI Hen Edmund H. 
Muskte are to appear on Ute 
I ’V hookup from Miami Beach.

T>ie itatlonal committee also 
plans se|Mrutr lute spring fluid 
raising affairs In Washington 
and New York.

Hut the supply of UemiM-rallc

dollars face, competing de
mands, particularly from sena
tors and House membera facing 
re-ele«tlon In 1970. TT>e party’s 
rongreoaUmal campaign com- 
mltteea will hold (heir own fund 
raising dinner In Washington 
March 17

Diutng the currant year, a top 
Uemur'nitlc offk-lal Mdd, the 
iwrty deficit him been cut from 
$8 million U> $7 5 million. But 
that hapiM-nnl during the first 
six miMiths and there has been 
no further whittling of the debt.

DemiM-mdi- strategy now Is to 
(wy off the small debts up to 
$1,001) (Irsi. to lut ilown the 
iiumtM-r lit crollum Involved.

Hants, however, has pledged 
the dela will be paid, and has 
set a 1973 target.

If that Igoal Is ik>l met, the 
(Mirty's k>reslil«nUal nominee 
will face a politically agonizing 
financial siluatiun as well iw the 
(lOP rundldute.

Hsrria' goal Is to finance day 
to day operation of the naUtsuil 
commlllce from the regular 
contrtbulksu of the party's par 
IU;l|«tlng membera, leaving the 
s|>eclal events revenues for 
cam|ialgn warchesls.

Hut at this point, even the reg
ular staff o|>eratliins of the ixim- 
mllt4-r are operating at some 
iteficit, a I'ommittre official 
said. ’The size of tlial deficit was 
imU dlsckised

Civil Kights Leadern See 
Lever in Volinja; Ri^ht8 Bill

WAHHINUTON I AIM Tha 
Nixon n d m ln lB tra iiis i, forcetl by 
e v e n ts  In < 'o n g re ss . has taken a 
stro n g  stan d  tm tw o  (Ivll rights 
Is su e s  t lia l cou ld  cause dlftl- 
I ( lilie s  w ith  Ha Buuthem sup
p o rte rs  n ext year.

After auft-peddllng the clvtl 
rights Issue moat of this year, 
the admlnlBtratlon found lUsIf 
vlgoniuaty supporting federal 
seliool-desegregaUon efforts and 
•Negro job opportunities in the 
filial days of the congreastonal 
seiHiion just oompis4ed.

civil rights leaders plan to 
use the record of Uummi final few 
■lays to commit the admlrUsIra- 
Hon to continued support for 
(irograms designed to achieve 
racial equality.

The trig crunch will come on 
voting rights legtaUlkm, Ihs 
only civil rights losua the ad- 
mlnlstratlzm dsllberatsly raissd. 
Its Mil to replace the present 
Voting Tllghls Act. which zeroes 

, In on tha South, with one aRect- 
Ing the whole nation, has been 
strongly attacked by eivtl rights 
grrjups.

The trill narrowly won approv
al in the Iksiae. Hut In the Ben- 
ole, i'restdent Nixon Is faced 
with the same kind ol revolt by 
the RcpuMlcen leadership Ihol 
ted U> the defeat of hia nomina
tion of Oement F Hayneworth 
Jr to the Supreme Court.
. Civil rights lobbyists Mams 
themselves fur the llzxiae's fail
ure to extend the present act. 
They feel they did not wortz 
hard enough to defeat the ad- 
mtnislratkin'a plan and they are 
not abzMd to make the some 
mistake in the Semite

They have already begun to 
work and are counting os» the 
support of the BenaU Repubb- 
t an leader. Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania. and his chief aseiM- 
«nl. Robert I' OrtffUi of Michi
gan

In fact, they expect five of the 
eeven RepublKons on the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee to vide 
with them, wcluduig Sen. Mar
low Cook, R-Ky , who led Uie 
adiiimutrstloo's Osht lor liayns- 
worlh's nomUiatlon

In the face of stich expected 
wutrspread OOP defectkMUi the 
1 ivtl rights forces arc hopeful 
the adinlnlstratloa will not wage 
on all out bottle for Its bin .

A m o n g  th e ir  rnoet e f f e c t i v e  

w ra p ,jn s , th e y  fe e l ,  o z e  s to te -

im-Mls of Nixon and other ad- 
mlnlstrnlkrii s|>okeemen on be
half of Negro job op|x>rtunUlea 
and B<-ho<il desegregation In the 
closing days of Congrna.

The job Issue was furoed when 
the Henale tried lo block an gd- 
iiilnletraHon plan to Increase 
Negro employmrni In the cun- 
elructlon Industry, the school Is
sue by a congrvsakmal attempt 
to bl(x;k federal deaegrsgation 
efforts

In both cases Uie sdmlnlslra- 
ikm worke<l kircefuily and efftc- 
lively to reverse sarUar set- 
backs and won final approval of 
Its poallkrii

"What that provea," a vster 
an lobbyist said. "Is that when 
the odmlntstrallon wanu It, civ
il rtghu leglslsllon can still get 
through I ’ongress, and we ore 
iw4 going |o let them forget It."

Times Picks 
j City Editor
IXinald c  While of Tolhwid 

has been appointed city adttor 
of the Hartford Times. The gp. 
polnimeni was announced yes
terday by Htuart fhuiham. the 
nrwapaper’s editor

While, who U a. joined the 
Times In 1963 He hae directed 
the paper’s Tiriland County 
bureau In RtickvUta since IMT 
and before that was a copy 
erillor and night editor.

Wlilte succeeds WlUlam PUe 
who recently was named 
ant managing editor.

A Marina veteran of World 
War II, Whits attended Blaun- 
on Military Academy, Indlang 
University and the UnlYeratty 
of Tampa

He has worked for aewg* 
papers In Tampa. Ctnsiclnatt, 
lisyton, Puflamlth. N.H., gaS 
tor a period arms a pglt-Um# 
copy editor wMb The HarmifL

While and his wife, Msiy, 
have three children and Uva oo 
.Mountain Spring Rd. la TbHaiid,

OVBt 3 MNLUON 
P R E S e t m O N S

m H im T S u i
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^Rubber Band’ DefenseToo Much for
. Landry Compliment 

Backfires in Dallas
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )— “ Rubber band defense, huh( ’̂ ' 
The Cleveland Browns shouted the phrase in derision 

Sunday as they 4;rudged û i the ramp in the Cotton 
Bowl after thumping the Dallas Cowboys, 38-14, to win 
the Eastern Conference title in the National Football
L e a g u e . -------------------------------- ---------

Tom I ^ d r y ,  the C w b o y  have now beaten three straight 
Intend^ to compliment times with big money on the

the Browns when he said, after 
a 42-10 defeat in November, the 
Browns defense is ‘like a rub
ber band that stretches but does 
not break.”

line—called for quick slant pass
es to Paul Warfield and what 
assistant coach Nick Skorich 
called “ our old bread and butter 

_  _  .  ̂ plays—the sweep, quick trap
The Browns Jumped on the and power stuff.”

“ rubber band" phrase as a bat- 
itlo cry for their rematch with 
the favored Cowboys. In big 
white letters on the blackboard 
in the Browns’ locker room, it 
was printed for all to read:

"W e ran at them on first 
down, trying to set up a second 
and four or five,”  said Skorich. 
"Then they’d still have to fear 
the rush on second down. Some-

"R u b ^ r  b ^ d ?  about to counteract them playing the 
run."

Bo Scott scored twice on two- 
yard runs. Keliy plunged home

steel bands?"
’The steel bands held the Dal

las club to 39 yards in the first 
half as Cleveland rolled up a
17-0 lead while Bill Nelsen one. I Nelsen hit tight
picked apart the vaunted Cow- Milt Morin with a  six-yard 
boy defense. scoring pass and Walt Sumner,

At the end of a dreary, rainy comerback, went 88
afternoon some of the 69,821 yords with an interception. Don 
Dallas fans were booing Craig Cockroft kicked a 29-yard field 
Morton, their regular quarter- Soa.1, after missing two. ’ITiat
back, and cheering Roger Stau- 
bach, his replacement, in a 
one-sided game that deteriorat
ed into a duel between Staubach 
and Jerry Rhome, an ex-Cow-

added up to five touchdowns 
and a field goal and 38 points, 

Morton scored on a two-yard 
keeper for Dallas’ first touch
down when they trailed 24-0 in

boy who backs up Nelsen at third period. Staubach, who 
Cleveland. took over with about eight min-

If the Browns were concerned iites to go, threw a five-yard
about their NFL title rematch 
Sunday with the Minnesota Vik
ings who annihilated them Nov. 
9, Bl-3, they didn’t show It. Most 
of them had watched on televi
sion as the Vikings beat the Los

pass to Lance Rentsel for the 
other score.

The Cowboys, trying to cover 
up a hole at right comerback, 
alternated rookie Otto Brown 
and free safety Mel Renfro at

Eyes o f Grid World 
Turn to Cotton Bowl
NEW YORK (A P)— The eyes o f a football-watching 

nation will be on Texas Thursday, and one o f  the most 
eager sets should be that o f President Nixon, the 
White House handicapper whoTiublicly proclaimed the 
Longhorns the No. 1 college team,

Texes, unbeaten in 10 games, ■—

Angeles Rams Saturday 28-0 in position, depending how
snow-bound Minnesota. The win
ner of their game Sunday in 
Minnesota will go on to the Su
per Bowl Jan. 11 in New Or
leans against the American 
Football League champion.

"We got off bad last Ume 
against Minnesota," said Leroy 
Kelly, the game’s top rusher 
with 66 yards on 19 carries.

"W e’ll be all right next week.

Warfield lined up. lit didn’t work 
becaikse Warfield caught eight 
passes for 99 yards.

In the final analysis it came 
right down to the quarterback. 
Nelsen had It and Morton didn’t. 
Nelsen completed 18 of 27 and 
was dumped only once behind 
the great protection of the 
Browns' offensive line. Morton 
hit wHh eight of 4, was Inter-

Vikingg’ Joe Kapp Leaps over Jim Nettles to Score Touchdown in Fourth Period

1939 Black LaSalle Sedan 
Good Enough for Joe Kapp

We believe the East is just as cepted twice and smeared three 
good as the West, and we want times.
to make believers. Just like the From the moment Don Cock- 
Jets and the Mets did.”  raft’ s punt hit Rayfleld Wr'ght

"Last time the whole roof fell of the Cowboys and was recov- 
In,”  said Nelsen, the quarter- erod by Cleveland’s Bob Mate- 
back who made good on eight of son after the first series of 
11 third-down situations and plays. It was a Cleveland day.
completed 18 of 27 for 219 yards 
and one touchdown with a slip
pery ball. “ We’ve Just got to go 
get them.”

The Browns’ game for the re-

As Warfield 
game speech

match with Dallas—a team they you."

said in a pre- 
In the locker 

room, ■ We’ve worked hard to 
get hero. We have a great game 
plan. Don’t let adversity shake

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 
PAUL (AP) —  Joe Kapp, 
Minnesota’s mighty Mexi
can, drives a 1939 black 
LaSalle sedan— and noth
ing may bo more fitting.

k'or Joe Kapp Is a throwback 
to another era, an anti-hero in 
this day when only charisma 
seems to command national at
tention. Joe Kapp doesn’t have 
that. He doesn't have shaggy 
hair like Joe Namath. Ho 
doesn’t have a name that rings 
like Roman Gabriel. And he 
doesn't have the talent of either.

But Joe Kapp, 81, of Mexi
can-German descent, scarred 
from a barroom brawl, an Im- 
pqrt from Canada, has lived life 
with enough depth to develop a 
mental attitude which rejects 
defeat. That doesn’t command 
the national attention. It does, 
however, provide leadership.

And Kapp's leadership was

the catalyst for the Vikings’ 
come-from-behind 23-20 victory 
over the Los Angeles Rams Sat
urday that sent them into the 
National Football League cham
pionship game next Sunday 
against the Cleveland Browns.

Kapp’s leadership asserted It
self in the fourth quarter after 
his own mistakes had enabled 
the Rams to build what seemed 
to be a commanding 20-14 lead 
in a game controlled on a frig
id 21-degree day by the oppos
ing defensive forces.
3Los Angeles had taken a 17-7 
halftime lead behind Gabriel, 
but Kapp's 41-yard pass to John 
Henderson was the key in a 
third quarter touchdown drive 
capped by Dave Osborn's one- 
yard smash that made it 17-14.

Then, later in the quartet. 
Kapp drove the Vikings toward 
the goal line again only to have 
Eld Meador intercept a pass on 
the four-yar^ line. On the en

suing series, Kapp again was in
tercepted, by Rich Petitbon on 
the Vikings’ 36 and Bruce Gos
sett’s field goal mode it 20-14 tn 
the fourth quarter. '

But, remember, Kapp doesn't 
know defeat.

“ He stood on that sideline," 
said linebacker Wally Hllgen- 
berg, “ And he waa yelling at the 
defense — 'get me that seed, get 
me that seed.’ ”

That seed is the football with 
which Kapp can’t throw a per
fect spiral. But then Joe Kapp, 
according to the people who are 
supposed to know, can’t do a lot 
of things with the football—ex
cept win.

When the Vikings got that 
seed back, Kapp was ready.

Three imperfect spirals for 40 
yards helped bring the baU to 
the Los Angeles 19. Then, fol
lowing a  three-yard gain by Os- 
bom, Kapp took matters into his 
own feet.

He proceeded to scramble for

12 yards and  ̂ one play later, 
bootlegged around left end for 
the final two yards and a touch
down. Fred Oox added the extra 
point and the Vikings led for the 
first time 21-20 with 8H minutes 
left In the battle for the Western 
Conference title.

The flred-up defensive unit 
then took over. Oarl Eller nailed 
Gabriel for a  safety and Alan 
Page intercepted a pass to qut 
off the last threat and the Vi
kings were pounding backs in a 
deliriously happy 1 dressing 
room.

There Kapp circled the room 
In his usual post game ritual, 
congratulating every member of 
the team in his role as leader, 
throwing punches at their sto
machs and yelling;

“ We are going to be the best. 
Two more. 'Rie best!"

Kapp, of course, was refer
ring to winning the NFL cham
pionship and the Super Bowl.

meets No. 9 Notre Dame, in the 
Cotton Bowl. No. 2 Penn State, 
also 10-0 faces No. 6 Missouri in 
the Orange Bowl a few hours 
later in an effort to prove the 
President knows more about 
politics than sports.

Nixon presented the Texas 
team with a championship 
plaque following its 16-14 nail- 
biter against Arkansas three 
weeks ago, and Penn State fans 
were a bit miffed.

Ihe Associated Press poll
sters ultimately sided with the 
President. A final poU will be 
taken after Thursday^ games, 
which highlight the traditional 
bowl marathon in football's 
longest week.

The New Tear’s Day bowl 
spectacle features seven of the 
Top Ten teams, in nine hours of 
nationally televised games.

The Cotton Bowl (CBS 2 p.m. 
EST) marks Notre Dame’s first 
post season appearance in 45 
years. The Irish challenge the 
Southwest Conference champs 
with an 8-1-1 record and a 20- 
pound edge, man for man, on 
the front lines.

Should Notre Dame upset 
Texas and Penn State stumble 
against the strong Big Eight 
representative, the No. 1 spot 
will be wide open, with Mis
souri, u se , Michigan and Ohio 
State among the contenders.

Penn State, unbeaten’ in 29 
straight games, and Missouri, 
9-1, meet in a night contest (8 
p.m. EST NBC).

The Sugar Bowl (1:30 p.m. 
ABC) pits third-ranked Arkan
sas against No. 13 Mississippi, 
7-3, and two crack Junior quar
terbacks—Bill Mont|omery of 
Arkansas and Archie Manning 
of Mississippi.

The oldest bowl of all—the 
Rose Bowl—features No. 5 
Southern Cal as lv>st for the 
fourth straight year (4:80 p.m. 
NBC). The Trojans, 8-1-1, lace 
Michigan, 8-2, the only team to 
beat Ohio State this year.

In other games, the Peach

Bowl in Atlanta ’Tuesday night 
matches South Carolina, 7-8, the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
champion, and No. 19 West Vir- 
gtida, 9-1. The Mountaineers’ 
only loss was to Penn State.

Twelfth-ranked Apbum meets 
No. 18 Houstmi in the Bluebon
net Bowl at the Astrodome ^ew  
Year’s Ehre, anA a  crowd of 
more than 50,000 s expected. 
The teams match 8-2 records 
and both have averaged better 
than 35 points a game.

The American Bowl, featuring 
North-South seniors, wraps p 
the week next Saturday in Tam
pa, ETa.

Saturday’s  games were high
lighted by the Gator Bowl where 
Florida bumpbed off ’Tennessee, 
the Southeastern Conference 
champions, 14-13. Florida’s  in
spired defense held the Vols vir
tually powetieas inside the 10- 
yard line, but 1 twas the Gators’ 
two soi:^m ore stars, John 
Reaves and Carloe Alvares who 
clicked for the winning touch
down. Reaves, the nation’s top 
passer, zipped a nine-yard scor
ing pass to Alvarez in the Uiird 
period.

In other games Saturday, the 
classy West offense did all its 
scoring in the final period and 
blanked the East 16-0 in the 
East-West Shrine Classic at 
Stanford, Calif. In Montgomery, 
Ala., college all-stars from the 
North and South battled to a 6-6 
■Ue in the Blue-Gray game, de
spite a record four pass inter
ceptions by Dave Berrong of 
Memphis State.

Quarterback Dennis Shaw of 
San Diego State led the West to 
both touchdowns, with All- 
American Bob Anderson of Colo
rado scoring from the one and 
Greg Jones UCLA scoring on 
a three-yard pass from Shaw.

Berrong prevented two almost 
certain North touchdowns when 
he picked off one pass on the 
Gray one and another on the 
four.

Sports Slate | Basketball Roundup

17 of 20 Top Teams 
On Schedule Tonight

(A P )— T ^ a y  should be anything but 
Blue Monday for the nation’s college basketball set.

No less than 17 of the Top ’Twenty teams in ’The As
sociated Press poll, including the first six, will be in 
action from coast to coast after a weekend in which 11 
tanked teams hit the hardwood and nine came throuirh 
unscathed. ------------------------------------ _ _

DREAMS VANISH— Calvin Hill, Dallas All-Pro
rookie running back, was a picture of dejection as 
he sat splattered with mud on bench during waning 
moments of loss yesterday to Cleveland Browns.

Stale’s Racing Take
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP)

The (late of Rhode Island re
ceived 34,960,411.94 ae its ahure 
of the pari-mutuel handle (or 
the 76-day fall thoroughbred

racing program at Narragoniett 
Park Sept. 6-Dec. 22.

■’he oTlchil (Igeres released 
by the track today show a total 
handle of 354,271,026 (or a dally 
■’ ’ •erT'e of 3723,630.

TUESDAY, DEC. 30 
East Catholic at Northwest 

Catholic'
Manchester at Windham 
Somers at Cheney Tech 
Rockville at Ellington 
Bolton at East Granby 
Portland at Coventry 
Norwalk C.C. at Manchester 

C.C.

FRIDAY, JAN.
Cheney Tech at Bolton ' "  
South Wlmisor at Ellington 
Rockville at Windsor 
Coventry at Windham Tech

SATURDAY, JAN. 3
East Catholic vs. South Cath

olic at c e s e
Bristol Eastern at Manches

ter

Surowiecki Winner
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Walter Surowiecki of Meriden 
and Alme Watts of WllllmanUc 
were the top performers In Con- 
necUi-tX duckpln tournaments 
over the weekend.

Surowiecki had games of 176 
and 169 ivs he compiled a six- 
ganie 929 to win the Class A 
event at Bristol.

Other leaders Included; Dave 
TIno, Torrlngton. 915: Jerry 
Rosen, lincasvllle, 891; Conrad 
Letoumeau. New Haven, 884 and 
Herb Steadman, Manchester, 
878. High single wont to Joe 
Serapllla. Bristol at 182.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NBA

Eastern Division
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Top-rated Kentucky, 7-0 after 
squeaking by llth-ranked Notre 
Dame 102-KX),- Saturday night, 
entertains Miami of Ohio. The 
Wildcats shaded the Irish on 
Dan Issel’s layup with 40 sec
onds- -Issel scored S3 points and 
Mike Pratt 43—and were saved 
from overtime when ND’s Aus
tin Carr m lued a Jump shot at 
the buzzer. I

Unbeaten runner-up UCLA 
made It six In a row by wallop
ing Georgia Tech 1^1-90 behind 
Henry Bibby’s 25 points and Std 
Wicks’ 22. The UCLANs face 
Princeton, an 83-76 winner over 
Indiana-, in the finals of their 
own Bruin Classic.

The 3-4-5 teams—South Claro- 
llna. North Carolina and Ohio U.

were Idle Saturday, but start 
tournament play today. The 
Gamecocks (ace New Mexico In 
the Sugar Bowl Classic at New 
Orleans, the Tar Heels go 
against Harvard In the Carolina 
Classic at Greensboro, N.C., 
and the Bobcats meet Texas In 
the Hurricane Classic at Mtsmi, 
Fla.

Sixth-ranked T e n n e s s e e ,  
which trounced St. Francis, Pa. 
82-59. opposes Niagara In the 
semIfinaU of the All-CoHege 
Tournament at Oklahoma City; 
Davidson, No. . 9. plays Holy 
Cross In the CharJibtte, N.C., In-” 
vltatlonal and Washington. No. 
to, (aces Oregon Slate In the 
Semis of the E'ar West Clssatc at 
Portland, Ore. The Huskies won 

■ their opener from llth-ranked 
Southern California on Friday 
9046.

EUsewhere, Notre Dame tack- 
lea Weat Virginia in th6 Sugar 
Bowl event; Southern ( ^  meets 
Temple in the Far West losers 
bracket with ISth-ranked lUlnols 
playing Michigan State In the 
Other half. The previously un

beaten Illlnji lost to Washington 
State 69-58.

Louisville. No. 14. Is at home 
against Southern Methodist and 
16th-rated Kansas, a 68-64 over
time loser to Oklahoma, (aces 
Oklahoma State In the Big Eight 
losers, round.

In the only game matching 
members of the Top Twenty, 
No. 17 Penn tangles with No. 18 
Pxudue In the semifinals of the 
ECAC Holiday Festival In New 
York while the other semi has 
19th-ranked St. Bonaventure 
against St. Joseph’s, Pa.

VUIanova, No. 20. Is paired 
with unbeaten Columbia In the 
semis of the Quaker City Tour
nament in Philadelphia.

In New York Saturday, Penn 
topped Boston College 86-65, 
Purdue downed Manhattan 89-79 
as Rick Mount returned to ac
tion with 30 points. St. Bonaven- 
ture’s 6-(oot-ll Bob Lanier 
poured in S3 in a 107-60 rout of 
NYU and St. Jpseph’s beat Cin
cinnati 109-93. ‘

At Philadelphia, it waa Villa- 
nova 89. (Connecticut 71; Colum
bia 101, Wake Forest 78; La 
Salle 76, Georgia 66 and Cornell 
68, Brigham Young 63 .

Seventh-ranked New Mexico 
State, 10-1, captured Ita own 
Roadnmner Invitational 93-78 
over Creighton and Jackson
ville, rated ISth. \^n the Elvans- 
vllle Invitational oy defeating 
the host team 100-74.

In other weekend action. 
Minnesota took the Motor (City 
(Classic with a 65-64 squeaker 
over Detroit; Caalsius beat St. 
Peter's, N.J. 91-84 (or the Queen 
City crown: North Carolina 
State won the Lafayette (CUeelc 
from Northwestern 96-75 and 
Marquette crushed Wisconsin 
6t4S to gain the championship 
of the Milwaukee Classic.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 32 7 .831 __

Baltimore 24 IS .649 7
Milwaukee 24 14 .632 7%
Phlla’phla 20 19 .613 12
CHneinnaU 17 21 .447 14H
Boston 14 32 .389 16V4
Detroit 13 23 .361 17H

Weetern Dlvlsfam
Atlanta 23 14 .867 —

Los Angeles 17 19 .472 6 ^
San Fran. 17 20 .459 6
Chicago 17 30 .469 6
Phoenix 15 22 .406 8
San Diego 16 23 .406 8
Seattle 13 25 .342 lOH

Sunday’s Results
Phlla’phla 138, San Fran. 112
Milwaukee 133, Baltimore 124
New York 138. Phoenix 116

NOT A WINNER —  Dejected Roman Gabriel of 
the Rams leaves the field with head bowed after 
pass interception by Minnesota in Sunday’s defeat.

Blades Gain Loop Lead  ̂
Springfield Drops I^air

ABA
Etostern Division

W .-D. Pet. OJI
Indiana 24 5 .828 —

Kentucky 31 13 .618 6H
Carolina 14 19 .434 13
New York 16 33 .396 18H
Pittsburgh 13 30 .394 13H
Miami 9 36 M l 18H

Western DIvlaloa
New Orleans 2 10 .688 —

Los Angeles 17 15 .631 6
Wfteh’n. 19 17 .538 ’ 6
Dallas 18 18 .669 6
Denver 16 21 .417 9

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
Now Haven Blades were in first 
place in the northern diviaion 
of the Eastern Hockey League 
Sunday night after defeating 
I^ng Island 5-1.

The Blades moved one point 
ahead of Clinton in the stand
ings after (Clinton was idle dur- 
Ig the weekend. Tbe Blades 
tied Johnstown in a Saturday 
night game 4-4.

point to put the game out of 
reach. Brian Bird had the hosi 
Yale goal.

Sunday's Remilta 
Loa Ang*cs 107, (Carolina 104 
Denver 135, Kentucky U3 
New York 134, PittsiMirttt U8 
Dallas 186, Mlamt 184, ot

NHL
East DIvIsIob

W L T Pta, OF OA
New York 19 7 8 46i 118 79
Bo-ston 18 7 9 43 134 79
Montreal 16 7 10 48 116 81
Detroit IS 11 7 ST M 88
Chicago 15 13 8 86 91 73
Tbronto 18 16 4 80 97 69

Weal DM sIob
St. Louis 17 n  6 40 110 83
Philadelphia 7 IS 13 36 79 94
Minnesota 9 IS 10 38 97 KM 
PltUb'gh 10 17 8 26 71 M
Oakland 9 80 4 83 71 114
Los Ang-ro 6 10 4 16 B  132

BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) —Buf
falo defeated Springfield for the 
second consecuUve nijht Sun-, 
day 8-3 in an American Hockey 
League game here. Buffalo won 
2-1 Saturday night In SfMrlng- 
(ield. Mass.

The triumphs brought Buffa
lo's unbeaten string to nine 
games as Guy Trottler scored 
three goals Sunday and raised 
his season goal output for the 
Bisons to 81.

ST. LGUI8 (AP>—Ivy League 
hockey rivals Brown and Yale 
were matched against each oth
er Sunday in Uie first round of 
the holldsy hockey tournament 
at the St. Louis Arena and 
Brown scored repeatedly near 
tbe end of the game to r*m 
away to a 7-8 final score.

Yale had narrowedjthe gap 
to 8-2 in the second period on 

l>y Ken Westennsn 
Roger Demment. but Brown 
put In three quick goals st **»«»

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Glenn 
“ Bo”  Schembechler, first year 
coach of tbe Michigan football 
team, was chosen to receive 
the 1969 T. A. D. Jones Award 
for guiding the Wolverines Into 
the Rose Bowl with a victory 
over previously undefeated Ohio 
State last month.

The award announced Bsitur- 
day will be presented here Jan. 
24.

The National Sportswriters 
and Sportscasters Aaaodation 
award honors tbe nation’s  out
standing football coach at the 
year. For the third suceeasive 
year it goes to a  Big Ten 
Coach who directed his team to 
tbe Rose Bosrl, and tbe three 
coaches have cktae personal 
ties.

Winner of the first such award 
in 1967 was John Pont, coach 
at Indiana who was a  teammate 
of Schembechler’a at of
Ohio. Their head coach at Mi
ami ji was Woody ^ y e s .  who 
won tbe T.A.D. Jones asrard tn 
1968 as coach at Ohio State. 
Schembechler also ssiwad as as- 
slstant under both .man—Pont 
St Miami and Hayaa at (Riio 
State until last year.

Title Game Didn’t Last Long, 
Fans Deserted Cowboys Early

DALLAS 
s football game

They played was to their own 43-yard a  sort of unveiling. It was the Because they Improved a bit losing game despite the boos; 
for the cjowboys were spending touchdown throw all year in the second half, the overall But when a bad aeveland punt-

championship o f the NFL most of their^Ume on defons? Morin, game figures are not quite os snap gave the Ck>wt>oys a scor-
East Sunday, but it didn’t at which they also were not ex- against the futile de- disgraceful to the Cowboys. But ing shot at the Browns’ 32 and
last long. It was all over, ®*ptlonsl. BIH Nelaen, the old (ending of Mel Renfro In the a sorrier set of atsUatlca they Morton fouled It up. Morton was 
for the realists, by the master who quarterbacks end zone from six yards out. have never known than those of through for the day. Ifia final

----------------- ...V.--------j  Together with everything e l s e . ......................... -  .

the Ck>wboys were luckless.
There was much evidence they 
should not have gotten out of 
bed this rainy day. On (3eve- 

first punt a diabolical 
bounce ensued, hit one of the
Dallas guys, Rayfleld:' Wright, Morton said it (rankly from the he took them 71 stutterliw yarda
on the leg. and left it open to -■----- ' ------------  ---------
the Browns for recovery on the

X SUPER DEFENSEMAN DEFENDS—Boston’s Bobby Orr, all-star National 
Hockey League defenseman, deflects an attempted shot by Jean-Guy Gendron 
o f Philadelphia during second period action. Orr later s(X>red for the Bruini .̂

Orr Dead Serious
j

About Point Crown

S7th minute, the contest strip
ped of all suspense by the 
CHeveland Browns, who had a 
24-0 lead on the scoreboard and 
tbe Dallas Cowboys in a hope
less mess.

The Browns reduced the (Cow
boys to mudeaked playtoys la 
the first half, to be moved and 
outwitted almost as the Browns 
pleased. The (fotton Bowl, 
whldi held 69,321 DaUas fans at 
the onset, was being fast emp
tied by the end of the third 
quarter, recognition attesting to 
the' unpopular uselessness of it 
all.

Never was a Dallas team so 
dominated before the home 
folks. It is barely an exaggera
tion to say that the (fowboys

the Browns, whipped up an 
assortment from his play collec
tion that had the (^wboys’s sec
ondary defense chasing moon- 
b:am s and watching more 
points go up on the board for land's 
the Browns.

Nelsen picked as his chief 
mark the Cowboys’ rookie cor- 
nerback, Otto Brown, a flrst-

tho first half. Only three 
downs to Cleveland's 18,
23 net yards gained rushing, on
ly three of nine passes complet
ed. Calvin Hill's total gains? 
Nine yards.

At the finish quarterback

first sin was to unload a despenale 
only pass Into the hands of Cteveland 

cornerback Walt Sumner, who 
ran 88 yarda with It to the end 
of the line.

Staubach got his riiance wHh 
the Cowboys trailing 86-7 and

dressing room : "1 feel very sor
ry. I apologise to everyone."

year cherub whose Innocenea Dallas 84-yard line. From there Even the one touchdown Dal- 
was exjdqited repeatedly. Eight Cleveland got its first touch- las had when he left Uie game 
times Nelsen threw Into down with Nelsen short-passing trailing 38-7 was fluklah, and
Brown’s sector and scored hits, 
to Paul Warfield or Milt Morin 
on downfield turn-lna. Nelsen 
and his receivers a j^ a re d  to 
own the middle of the playing 
field.

Young Brown waa merely one 
of Nelsen’s vlcUms. The whole

could not get out of their tracks Dallas defense appeared to pan- 
In the first half. Against a Ic when the Browns' quar- 
(Jleveland defense whose ruling terback drew back his passing

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — Ît’s  real tied Philadelphia 2-2, To- Los Angeles got a goal from 
never happened before but, ^  cage shut out Pittsburgh 3-0 and minutes to play to Oe the Rang-
Bobby Orr seems complete- Oakland took Minnesota 5-3. ers.
ly serious about becoming Flyers, delayed by weath- The Kings used two goals by
the first defenseman to f and s ^ g o o ^ d i n g

Montreed and arrived at from Gerry DesJardins to move 
Win a National Hockey Philadelphia just hours be- In front. Then, goals by BJll 
League scoring champion- game Ume. SUU, they put Falrfoairn and Arnie Brown put

up a  good fight against Orr and the Rangers back on top before
the Bruins. Flett tied It (or good.

Orr picked up a goal and pive different players—Orr, The tie combined with Boo-
three more assists Sunday night, Ken Hodge^ Ed Westfall, John ton’s victory reduced New 
leading Boston to a 5-4 victory McKenzie and Derek Sanderson York's first place margin over 
over tiavel-weary Philadelphia — Boston while Simon the Bruins In the East Division 

. . . .  . . . . .  X ■ Nolet hod two and Guy Gendron to a  single point. ,
and increasing his point total ^ndre Lacroix one each for Gary Unger scored three 
for the season to 54. He is eight Philadelphia. goals, carrying Detroit past
points In front of St. Louis’ Phil Orr’s three assists gave him Oakland as the Red Wings took
Ooyette, runner-up In the scor- 43 for the season — Just seven over .((Mirth place In the East.
Ing race. short of the record for defense- Unger’s third of the night and

In other NHL action Stmday, men set last year by Chicago's 13th of the season broke a 3-3 Ue
Pat Stapleton. The quesUon no with less than nine minutes left 
Icmger seems whether Orr will and then Gordie Howe wrapped 
break that record—Just when he It up tor Detroit. Bob Baun had 
will do It. the Wings’ other goal.

purpose was to eat alive quar- 
terlMck Craig Morton, a m ^ e r  
his receivers and shoot down hla 
baU carriers, the Ckywhoys' 
deepest penetration In the first

arm, and his 18 hits gave him 
a 67 per cent completion record. 
Nor was Nelsen above using 
tricks. To get the Browns their 
second touchdown, Nelsen held

Dallas Dizzy before Bo Scott 
turned the comer at right end 
for the scoring play.

After It went to 14-0 Cleve
land, the game got utterly out 
of hand for the Oowhoys. With 
1 :5S left in the half, they could 
hold ball control (or only a min
ute and 17 seconds. With only 
36 seconds left In which to do 
It before the halfUme whlsUc 
and with the ball on his own 
34, the canny Nelsen worked the 
Browns Into field-goal position

scored by himself from the two- 
yard line. It was on a busted 
play. Morton tried to hand o « , 
slipped, missed handing the bell 
to Hill, got up, found everybody 
unwlttln^y faked out of his 
straight path to the goal line, 
and went in.

Even before this the Dallas 
(ana had set up' the loud 
chant "We Want Roger," a 
demand for Roger Stnubach’s 
entry Into the game

to a touchdown with the help of 
hla own 13-yard rollout. But It 
was a five-minute-consumlnf 
drive that served moaUy to 
show off rookie Staubach as a 
run-minded quarterback who 
passes only because duty de
mands it.

Leroy Kelly could break loose 
(or the Browns only in the late 
going and Hill (or the (fowboys 
not at all. The runners wersa't 
much In Sunday's mtxl. It was 
easy to (eel sad for Dallas. 
Those poor devils looked per
haps much worse than they are. 
Why, late In the game when the 

Cowboy Cjowboys tried an onside ktek by 
was not Mike Clark, you know what? HaCoach Tom' Landry

and Don Cockroft put three about to embairass hu regular missed It, a clean whiff with hU 
more poinU on the board. quarter back In IhU kind of a kicking fool.

Loe Angeles tied New York 3-3 
and Detnrit dropped Oakland 5- 
3.

In Saturday’s gamee, Mont

UCorin Bombed by VUIanova

Yale Five Surprises 
In Rainbow Event

NEW YORK (A P )— Yale finds itself in the semi-fi
nals o f the Rainbow Classic holiday basketball tourna
ment in Honolulu tonight while most other teams from 
Connecticut found the holiday tournament trail in a 
losing proposition.

FRIENDSHIP — Sandy Ker
shaw 177-180-174-531, Myrtle 
Whipple 179-480, Jan Hager 190- 
480, Mary Whipple 453, Lucille 
Toutain 467, Ray Delisle 206.

Yale defeated Hawaii In Fri
day night’s first round of the 
Rainbow tournament, and the 
Ells (ace San Francisco tonight. 
Other semifinalists are St John 
and LSU.

Connecticut, however, lost to 
VUIanova 89-71 In the first round 
of the Quaker City tournament 
Saturday In Philadelphia.

At the American Intemtlonal 
Tournament tn Springfield, 
Mass., Central Ck>nnecticut lost 
a first round double overtime 
game to West Liberty 90-88 Sat
urday. In a consolation game 
Stmday the Blue Devils took an
other defeat, 67-57 at the hands 
of St. Michael’s.

Fairfield found the winning 
combination In the pers<Hi of 
Frank Magaletta in the consola
tion ^finals of the Queen City 
tournament at Buffalo, N.Y. 
^ u rd a y .

Magaletta led the Stags with 
29 points, including the winning 
two-pointer at the buzzer ending 
the first overtime period as the 
Stags defeated Tulane 8-80.

In addition to Yale, winners 
so far in weekend tournaments 
include three Connecticut teams 
which will be in action tonight 
in the semifinals of the Sacred 
Heart holiday tournament in 
Bridgeport.

Host Sacred Heart plays Trin
ity and Southern ConnecUcut 
goes against Queens. In the 
Sunday first round games. Sac
red Heart trounced CCNY 108- 
80 as the host team's Rich 
Pucciarello scored 27 points.

Trinity was led by former 
New COnaan high echool stand
out Jo® Pantalone, who scored 
21 points In the •vlotory over 
Swarthmore 90-56.

Southeni Connecticut romped 
over Dickinson 103-71 as six 
Owl players scored in double 
figures.

Queens edged Bates 77-64 in 
the only real contest of the 
first round action In the third 
annual Sacred Heart tour
nament. Sacred Heart Is the de
fending champion.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Jan
TomUnson 176-485, Mary Chaves 
453, Ken Tomlinson 211-553, Jean 
Miller 467, Alice Brown 179-487, 
Fred Brown 220-203-594.

SPOUSES — Vlv Bayer 126- 
185-386, AUce Sartwell 129, Bon
nie ZemalUs 133.

W aiis R e ed  
Chief Gunner 
W ith Knicks

BACKFIELD IN MOTION— Minnesota Vikings’ running back Dave Osborn 
goes over for touchdown to knot score against the Los Angeles Rams, 7-7.

Vikings Were Badly Outplayed in First Half

Page Made Up for Blunder 
With Key Pafes Interception

Long-Awaited Boxing Match 
Signing Scheduled Today

NEW YORK (AP) — Jimmy When one was ready, the other 
EllU and Joe Frazier were ex- was not and vice versa, 
pected to officially agree today As recenUy az two weeks ago. 
to a Feb. 16 match that wiU fi- It seemed hopes (or Uie bout 
nally straighten out« boxing’s were finish^, (or good with Fra- 
muddled heavyweight cham- lier aw^renUy ready to battle

Willis Reed will be hard- 
pressed to surpasa hla perform
ance for the New York Knicks 
Sunday night against Phoenix.
The Knicks won 136-116 and 
Reed won (or them, with 20 
points in the third period. 83 
points overall, and 16 rebounds.

Reed also made all eight of Los Ar«eles Rams In 
his field goal attempts In that half but rallied from 
amazing third quarter, and his 
20-pol.;t explosion led the Knicks 
to 45 points during those min
utes, a record (or the Phoenix 
Coliseum. Reed’s 20 points also 
tied a Coliseum record held by 
San Diego’s Elvin Hayes,

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
— On the third play from 
scrimmage Sunday, defen
sive tackle Alan Page cost 
the Minnesota Vikings a 
touchdown. On the third
from last play, he intercepted a 
pass that presented the Na
tional Football League’s West
ern Conference championship 
(or his gutty teammates. t 

Page’s reversal of form was 
:ymboUc for the Vikings, who 
were badly outplayed by the 

the first 
10-polnt 

lefictt for a 23-10 victory.
For sltghtly rikore than 30 min

utes, nearly everything the Vi
kings did was wrong, starting 
with a tumble that led to the 
first Ram touchdown and an off
side call against Page that

Clay, who now uses the name 
Muhammad All. But the ex
champ’s draft problems pre
vented the fight from finding a 
home and plans dissolved.

Meanwhile. ElUs was sched-

ptooship picture.
Madison Square Garden

scheduled a noon press confer
ence to announce the long- 
awaited match between EUia, 
recognized as heavyweight
champ by the World Boxing As- uled to fight Gregorio Peralta of 
soclation. and Frazier, who U Argentina at Buenos Aires 10 
accepted as the division ruler days. ago. TTien, that fight leU 
by seven sUtes including New Uirough because of Uck of Inter- 
York. ®*1 *®^ Bs financial prob-

The split crown has existed lems. 
ever since Casalua CHay was That left both ElUs and Fra- 
stripped of his UUe for refusing zier hungry (or a fight and the 
military service. The WBA or- Garden made iU move. Harry

Markaon, tbe Garden’s boxing

In other National Basketball nullified ( ^  Eller’s 60-yard
run into the end zone with an 
interception.

However, shortly after half
Ume the Vikings started get- 
Ung sdfns breaks- ond making 
some of their own—and gained 
a 21-20 load with 8:24 remain
ing on a 2-yard run by quarter
back Joe Kapp.

Less than a minute later, 
with tbe Rams fimt and 10 oh 
thetr osrn 12-yard Hne, Eller 

J*®*"*****"* swept past offensive tackle Bob 
Brown and slammed prevtouz- 

T h U  U the way I dXMtld have , i^testrocttble Roman Ga- 
been pUytng all year, ” said Al- ^^tel In the end zone for a safe- 
clndor. a three-Ume AU-Ameri- t , „  Vlklngi were unable to 
can at U(XA. The Bucks lad m,y offense after the
103-09 at the start of the fourth r . „ , -

Association games, MUwaukee 
beat BalUmore 133-134, the Los 
Angeles Lakers whipped Boston 
109-90, and Philadelphia routed 
San Francisco 188-112.

Milwaukee beat Baltimore 
with Lew AJcIndor’s 88 potnts 
and a tight defense. The victory 
pulled Milwaukee to svlthln one- 
half game of the second place 
Bullets In the Easterh Dlvislan. 
The Bullets dropped to seven 
games off the 
Knicks.

game. I took an outside chargi- 
>n the Interception and k"I 
lucky,”  Page said later. j

The giddy Minnesota fans 
choee to carry Kapp off th<- 
leld on their shoulders, perhaps 
because he weighs about 40 

|>ounds less than cither Page 
or Eller.

'Thetr decision could not be 
faulted, sines Kapp was Instru
mental Ui the victory with his 
running, paeslng and couriigr

"It wae our opinion at half 
Ume that 10 points was not 
enough to beat us. We were 
confident that we could win." 
Kapp said later.

After a  short punt early In the 
se<xind half, the Vikings sUrtel 
to reduce a 17-7 Ram advantage 
with a 71-yard march in six 
playa, two of them Kapp posses 
that resulted In Los Angeles 
petULlUes.

On Kapp’s first pass of the 
second half. Ram cornerback 
Jim Nettles knocksd the boll 
from John Henderson but was 
Judged gulHy of pass tnterfer- 
encs.

Iszter, Osns Washington out- 
Isaped NstUss for a 86-yard re
ception. tripped over the un
lucky Ram and stumbled to the 
Ram 12, where line backer Jack 
Pardee smocked him and was 
called for deUveriitg the blow 
after the whistle.

Ram Coach George Alien dis
puted both calla later, but the 
Vikings had the ball on the six 
Kapp then overthrew John Beos-

Manchester C.C. Plays Home

Eagles in Key Clash, 
Indians Look for Win

k By DEAN YOST
Although the high schools and colleges are on their 

Christmas vacation it doesn’t hurt the hoop scene. All 
eight schoolboy teams and the local collegians see ac
tion Tuesday evening.

Rockville High’s scheduled 
contest with CVC (or Newing
ton last Friday which w«a poot- 
poned. will be played tonight tn 
Newington.

llie  schedule tomorrow night 
follows; East Catholic at North
west In on HCX? contest. Mon- 
oheeter at Windham, Somers at 
(Jheney Tech, Rockville in a 
non-league game at Ellington,
Bolton clashes with East Gran
by, Portland vlalte (Coventry 
and Norwalk C.C. Is here to 
lace Manchester C.C.

Unveiling their colom at home 
for the first time this aenson 
will be the Manchester C C.
Cougars at the Chu-ke Arena at 
7 :80. Tile loiial roileglnns, after 
playing their flrat four gamea 
away, boost a 2-2 nwrk.

Bob Beckwith hiu been doing 
the bulk of the scoring for 
Ooach Pat Mlatrelta’s team 
Aiding Beckwith In the scoring 
department have been Pete Cbr- 
rigisn from Windham High and 
Ron MIrck from Hartford I*ub- 
llc.

East Catholic, riding high on 
a five - game winning streak, 
meets a tough Northwest Ckith- 
ollc five. The vlsltom enter the 
game with a 4-3 mark.

The Esglea have shown a 
well ■ balanced scoring attack

Ing the final few yards, and Os- 
tx>m <llv<-d to Uie wo.

On UUrd down, Kapp drifted 
to his left, (olknved blocks by
Usbum and fulUiack UUl Brown with Captain 'ITm Kaams 
and skl|>ped untouched Into the Ing the way. Tom Juknls, Tom 
end zone. Hulllvon, Ed Iftlzgerald and

IsUer hcratos by Eller and John Sooha have been giving 
Poge completed the reversal him much support 
agiUnst B Ram team that id Hull seeking their flrvt win of 
loweil the VUdngs Just nlns u „ setisun Is wltdeoa Msnrhes 
plays in the second quarter ter High with an 0-A rword. Un- 

Hremlngly stimulated by the able to find a succeotful com- 
21 degree temperature, Los An- blnntlun Oosrh Jim Morisrty 
grU-s marched 46 yards for s has been experimenting with 
toucivlown the first Ume It got )ita players.
Uie boll, after s  fumbU by 1 Outstanding ptsyera on the
Brown On third and goal from lu d  and White ore CJaptslns
the throe. Gabriel rolled left Ken Tedford. Brian Maher and
ami hit wide-open Bob lOetn chuck Lankford Lankford, an
for the touchdown. excellent shooter. Is the only big

The Vikings Usd the gome rebuunder for the Indians. 
wlUi their only Inspired drive Also wUilrss Is 0i6 Cheney___  „  0i6 ______
of the find helf, s 76-ysrder Tech hoeUng Somers Tech's on- 
Ihst ( )s b .^  capped with e  dive y  bright q » t  U Ceptoln Ken 
over guard for the touchdown. '  m

BOB BECKWITH

larrimore. Ha does moat all the 
scoring for (.Tieney end has a 
season high of 23 points.

Kockvllls, 4.2. swings Into ac
tion once sgsin In s  conteot with 
neighboring Klllngton

The Kama hsvs been getting 
consistent wortng powsr from 
l,arry Willclle, BUI Wllda end 
MIks Karris. Klllngton, tlhs- 
wlse, uses the aervlcss of Court 
Hsrned and Joe Peters to ad
vantage.

Bolton 3-3 In a non-league 
clash will stlampi to break a 
two-game loaing skein and even 
their record before the new 
yrsr

Coventry 1-3 hae been on a 
(hree-gsme losing streak after 
an opening game victory ovor 
Woodstoi'k Aoademy

Tha Itelrolt Tlgars wUI open 
thetr exhibition baseball coas- 
palgn against the Pmabufgh Pi- 
rales al Bradanton, H a., on 
March 6. Tha bUoadfig day the 
Tigers open thetr home sahsduls 
by facing tha ^innaoote TwMs 
at Lokalandi Flllsaa gamoa afs 
set for l.akatond.

lue-ee .x ^  ,,^0 UCB. a 36-yard punt , ' ^
period, when Alctndor personal- ^  BtudsUU. and punted to ^  .
ly took charge at both ends of ^oa Angelas 15 8:06
the court. With Alclndor In com- nm aining. Osborn (or tha louch-
mand. U»e Bucks outscorad the All the Rams needed to send **'*’ '* . .

rammed a two-handed Muff ahot .oroewliere Inside the Viking 40 throw two MercopUene
Gabriel, orho threw two short 

louchdosm pseses In the first 
half, moved tbe Rsm* toward 
that goat with Ume-<oneiunlng 
short pgsaea to his Uu ks. Larry 
Smith S lid  Las Joeephson.

On third and nine from th«- 
Vlking 44 odth 39 seconds left.
Oobflci aimed another short

by ElUs, a former Clay sparring with a reported guarantee of
partner. Frazier. maansrhUa. $150,000 each against 30 per c e «  tipped the aoore to 131-114,
gained recognition from several of the gate plus closed clrcuU 
maverick stele boxing commie- television revenue. ,
Slone when he knocked out Bust- Since beating Mslhli. Frazier 
er sssttes In tbe Garden in what has successfully defended hU

bUled aw' a title fight am
March 4. 1968.

Ever sinca, 
claimed the

both men have 
eoTctad heavy-

ihare of the UUe,with vlctoriea 
over Oscar Bonavega, Jerry 
(hurry. Manuel Ramos and 
Dave Zyglewicz. Hie most re-

The Lakers’ victory moved 
them into second place in the 
Western Divtston. s  hall game 
In front of San Franctec oond 
CSiicago and SS games bock of 
Atlanta. Jerry West acorad 34 
poInU for Los Aagclca and Hap-

RaavM  of
Flortda tod 
gtena la tost

weight crown and their Feb. 16 cant was bto ’nCO over (tuarry py Hairston {MtUed down 17 ro- tons ovtr tha middle tor Smith
wlU finally settle the at the Garden last June 23. bounds. Tha Lakars broke asray However It was complete to

gqoAbble. WBA verston of with 7:49 left to play oe  a pair pzgs. who lumbered 29 yard*
The (tordea has been trying the crown by beating (toMTTj oe of baokeU by Keith Brickhoa 

for some time to match the two a spbt decision la tbe final bout and two free th row sa ^  a Jump T h r y  luyd been cut-btockmg
Champa but with Uttla snccaaa. of the elimlnstton touroament ahot by Wert for a 94-66 toad. on mr on tbe Une Ute In the

In tha third quarter, one of 
srhlrh Ram aolrty Rtchla I'rtlt- 
bon pickad off at the Los An- 
fetes four. Hosrsver. hts passing 
and 12-yard run were tha mom 
ptej’s during the Viklkfs' rally 
(or the go-ahead touchdown 

Anothar Important play during 
the drive was Oaborn’s tough 
thrao-yard run to tha Ram 16 
on a thlid and on# rttuotion 
after be appeuod Uoppod bo- 
hind the lina by Deacon Jonas 
and Pardee Kapp then darted 
up the middle to the (our. lesp-
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

BEND VER ‘KNEES 
AN' LEAN 

V^ORWAgPi

0 1 ^

AI^LEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

! 'SALL 
I / RNISHED,

-----' NUMBER ONE*/

..NOW WHESEt) ... MUST BE 
HE I  VeUILPINCANESr 
WONDERP /  AROUND HERE 

SOMEWHERE/
OH WEU..NO 
USE WORRVING 
ABOUT HIMI

...BESIDES, 'aABOUT 1 
TIME 1 TRIED OUT /  , 

THRONE...ii. '

-PV.t- > ̂ ..1. _ IlO IW h HIA. I.M, TJ4. ■«, U.8. r.., OH

HOW about you  and
AA/UJTHA STEPPIN' out
with m b  new îears 
eve, s o n  ?  ru .  SET
A tW E AND WE’LU 
ALU SO TO THE 
T/«roOEP faOOSTER 
FOP A UTTUe 
p a n c in s /

PEAU.V, FATHER, you 
CAN ffUAAPAPOUNP 
ALL NISHT TCJ cOJNSLE 
MUSIC IF y o o  WISH 
PEPSONALLV 
I  F>PEFEP TO 
AAAINTAIN 

THE FAMILV 
NAME/

MV ‘— ■
translation

SAVS HE'S 
ALPEAPD'

Bo o h e p  a t
THB OWL'S

C L U B ' ^)

Boundaries
Aanrtr to f twliw  Panto-.

' r

K I f U - S I T m

I T  C X J T »

*1 «M* 1* UU. Im TM Im  « li M  o n .

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B . WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES m j a s E v  ann McWil l ia m s

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 
PICKED UP THE PHONE TO 
TELL THAT GUY O F F ...

DAVY JONES SPEAK
ING. WHAT IN BLA7ES 
00 TOU WANT NOW ?

WAYOUT

. Ta Bay U > r«l On '-AM rtyan Yt\ • IW f— W>̂»to.

PLEASE, ^
WAIT-DON'T 
HANG UP.V

WHAT HAP
PENED, PAL?

THAT WAS KEaY. 
1 DON'T THINK 
SHE'LL EVER TALK 
^ “ AGAIN ■

BY KEN MUSE

6ENA10R,THERE& a  g e n tie - 
MAN HERE REPRESENTING 

THE OIL INTERESTS.'.'.'

SHOW 
HIAA 
IN/ — ^

imioi/rf\

THERE'S ANOTHER GENTLE- 
/MAN HERE REPRESENTING 

I ^ E  BIG THREE AUTO MAKERS

y ^ H O W
HIM
IN.'

/mrourJ\

THERE'S A THIRD 6ENUEMAN 
HERE REPRESENTING THE 

STEEL INDUSTRY.'

SHOW
HIM
IN/

— V— '

/WAvtx/rA

THERES A TAXPAYER WHOS 
BEEN WAITING TO SEE YOU 
FOR THREE DAYS SENATOR.'

WHEW TERRY OOT THAT THIW<& FOR 
CHRISTMAS 1 JU&T KNEW THIS WOULD 
HAPPEN/ 1 HEARD A THUMPING NOISE 
FROM UPSTAIRS, AND... ARE YOU ALL 

RIGHT? GOOD HEAVENS, GRAMRAW, 
YOU SHOULD HAVE KNOWN BETTER 
THAWTQTRYOUTHIS moOSTICKI

FORGET THE 
LECTURE, 

/VAARYANP 
HELPMEUP- 

THEREfeWOTH- 
ING WRONG 

WITH ME THAT 
THE HEATING 

PAPAWDGCME 
LINIMENT 
WON'T FIX/

..—  -  GRAMPAW
2SSSau - t r ia l  a n p  e r r o r -

rt-*f

IF a n e a a to lu
SBoider
SBrink

UFcminina
name

UOUoctdtoga
iown

l4Sy]]aUaao<
mmg

ISnhimtoatlnf 
ctorice 

IBBoundanr 
18------ Zola
20 Stir up
21 Machine part
22 Frozen water
23 Fad 

dlaeontent
26JIedfla (hiat)
29 State-------
32Hiatorical

period
33 Smoke
34 State 

ax^eaaively
3SDecompoae 
38Peniae 
37 Steer wild 

(naut) 
Sajkigliah 

dramatist 
(1835-1934)

40 Vagabond 
( a l ^ )

41 Point of view 
45 Warned to be

rMdy
49^iritedlionM
50BaIuiter
52‘XSIooroy

Deen”
S3ShalMq;iear- 

ean river 
54 Biblical hUh

p r t i^
S5‘'&naraldUe' 
56 Polio vaccina 

inventor

CARNIVAL

57 Vivid color 
58Soakaflak 

DOWN 
lAahtor 
2 W hite poplar 
SC onfine 
4 T ra v d e ro fa  

k in d  
SR odent 
SM entalim afle 
7 K B v ii« a  

d iatinctedga 
S S eb c f group 
81Ian‘anam e 

lO F U lto ex can  
11 A lleviate 
17 Sm all rodents 
19 Before
24 Outer 

boundary ofa 
figure

25 Heavy metal
26 Shade of color

27CaiMllenut
tree

28 Many
29 Put down
30 Yellow bugle 

plant
31 Recent 
33 lin e  of

dlviahNi' 
38Placea 
30 Ethiopian 

title 
40 Brim

4 2 K indo(
painting

4 3 U g aIly  ,  
eortect (aiang^ 

44Paradiaee- 
45N aarB M t 

garm ents 
48 Volcanic 

outflow 
47(3iem ical 

suffix 
4 8 0 m it
51 Disencumber

1 r r r r T“ r 1 r - i r r r

12 II 1$

ik i r If
I T il
2! 22

22 If u
2T MT I T
U M

3*
42 43 H

« * r if w
u

1
22

u u 12 , /
* r H 2i

-S
(Newtssper reterpriie Au».)

B Y  DICK TURNER

I  SERVE ALL 
THE PEOPLE. HOT 

JU S T  ONE/ 
SEND HIM AWAY/

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ^E A L

 ̂ /WAM0UT\

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
/WR. SIAAKINS, IF YOU STILL) 
WISH TO PROSECUTE THC 
SAWTER BOY FOR THEFT 
OF YOUR CAR, SI6NTHI5 

PAPER /

OH,NO/ I  CHANGED 
'MIND... SOT MV CAR 
CK. ALL I  WANTED.

THEM YOU 
DIDHTKNOW 
IT WAS IN 
YOUR

CERTAINLY N O T/ '
PREPOSTEROUS/
WHATS THIS COUNTRY 

COMING TO? 0CANKETY- 
6UHKE0 HIPPIE STEALS 
YOUR CAR, THEN LEAVES 
MARIJUANA IN IT.'

m :

Moon rocjk? vvwy do
YOU WANT MOON rocks?

OH, 1 DUNNO, 1  auST mQU6HT 
IT WOULD BE NICE TD WAVE 
A FEW BEFORE THE EARTH 

p e o p l e  took THEM AU.

^  r  r .

m

e im kr NU. be T14 ur m. oh. 1J-2F

‘Hi, Mom! I'm home!"
MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

SHOULD WE GO AFTER 
JEP FARDIE, CHIEF?

JUST SIT TIGHT/ 
BEFORE I DO A 
THING, DM COIN' 
TOSUBfaJIM /

11 KNOW SMAON 
ISHAWJ HE'S 
■ clerk  in THE 

TRAFFIC 
COURT/

HE CLAIMS THAT HE SAW 
JEP RAROIE ON THE SECONDl 

FLOOR OF THE COURTHOUSE 
WILDING, THE MORNING THAT 

THE JUDGE WAS KILLED/

1'

r

THAT PLACES PARDIE J/T  SURE DOES! I  ^  
RIGHT AT THE DON'T SEE HOW WE

SCENE OF THE } ?  CAN COVER IT UP—  
CRIME/ ( WITH FINN ON OUR BACKS!

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

V6RV 6ENTLV 
PISCONNKTED IT

I'LLCALL̂  
ITHE MAIN- 
ITENANCE 

OFFICE...

HI, MR. ABERNATHY; 
WHATS NEW?

W HlSPEli

thereU beno
TRACS OF THE 
REPAIR SUY...

PROBABLY IT̂  
WAS THE VERY 
MAN WE'RE 
LOOKINSFOR.'

IMNEW' 
TO THIS SORT 

THING.,

WHY THE 
MIKE IN

OFTEN TALK IN /WVSLEEP̂  
ICAN BE AAAPETO DirA 

SHOT OF VtUTH SERVAA 
-  WHOLE NATIONS MKf BE 

PRAINEO WHILE THEY ARE 
HAPPILY UNCONSCIOUS... 
OR CD I  SOUND UKE

WINTHROP

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERfilEER

I  A S K E D  
H IM  F O R  
F A L S E

I  A S K E D  HIM 
F O R  O R A n q E  
0-IP « T IC K ...^

, J— I DN’ 
( S E T  TW,

WHAT W E ___
S  A  S A N T A  
U N D E R  “

n i 9

CH,»>,HA.beTbl»Vt».. OK

CXO.C

BY DICK CAVALU

H E  H EARD  
THEBEfeANEW  

C O 0 CATCHER 
IM 7HE

NBUSHBORHOOD.

M

12-AY

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER
Hay.MAM.Yoim th' m u
WHO RBMNTB OUK n w ' 

DaMONBTRATal

ROBIN BiALONE 6 y  r o b  J d i s q s t s

tU0 
&ze0c/ 

GRASPIWa 
CLAWS OF 
SIFSFKl^P 
MUSHIZOOM 
peuGWA-rtf
■we Ferip 
AWosmepa 

OF A
soufu

AMeeicAH
JUN<5L .̂,i

^  li-VI

■weee stinking jongls 
Keep  u s  yer, s Fark  an' 
FOft what? a stinking
FIONBR FOR 

FNFMiyBHRCVMf

MR. SMART MLISHKCOM, 
p e n .' TM0 FLONmn le  
suP F osep  i£> A ye  

TOWERS OF fawuvt NATION / 
KNOW WHATfHArMCANSr

p e r  ALAKlf OLD ALAN
yoUfiG F oH-md/ b p p  
WP FIND SUCH A 

rn e e n o ^ w fip e y a

LITTLE SPORTS

JUST HAITI NEXT/'MORI IMFORTAMT 
THwX wRMft I ( m m n SAva 
TMWR NBCKl^ YOUHAWMS TO GO , 

■ACKTQWBBMl.

X HAF NO CHOlCr. MYPEBBlBteMMBtWnAND 
KIPB VOUIP BB BAKABH TO BiBeHlAl IT VIU. 
take ua yaane TO M il RNOUAH

TO ^
IW M lS v
OFFBRtiU. 
PO MUCH TO 
BAM YOUR 

FWNl

BY HOU80N

V

trains

[2^

T

J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 M  P 3 I . DAT BEFOBE PUBU0AT1OM

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday to 4:58 pan. Frida;

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaaaUled or “Want Ada” are taken over the r*w«e aa a 

conveeSfuc®. adverttser abonld read his ad ittrst 
d a y  r a  and BEPORT EEBOBS
next Inaertion. 'The Herald la reaponatbie tor only ONE In
correct VN omitted Inaertion for anv advertisement aikit then 
only to Me patent of a  “ make good”  insertton. E nora wMch 
do not loosen the value of the advertisement will not he 
corrected hy "m ake good” InaertioB.

643-2711
(Bockvflle, Ton Preo)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readars
Warn tntormatian on <xm ot our cUasIBed odvertLemeBtuT 
No answer a t tho telephone Uatedf Slmpiy caD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leav* your mesaage. You’ll bear tram our aovercuer lx 
Jig tlm r without spending all evening a t the telephone.

ComracflEg 14
DORMERS, garagee, uoL-tiiea. 
rec rooms, room sddittona, 
KUchras, add-a-Ievtis, rocRng, 
siding, geiMial repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Finaneiiig avail
able. Etoonomy Bunders, Inc.. 
645-6159. 8724)647 evenings.

3AVBT *MONEY! F ast aervlo^ 
Dormers, room addltloaB. ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Oompore prices. Add- 
A-Levei Dormer Ooro,, 388- 
04411

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, inatalla- 
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted, 9 to 5 p.m., 247-7888 
or Evenings 849-0784.

c a r p e n t r y — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
perches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics ftnlMied, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amall. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 640-8880.

MASONRY—All types ot stone 
and concrete work. QuaUty 
workmanship, . work guaran
teed. CaU after 5, 845-1870, 644- 
2975.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— 
Remodeling, repaiidng, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooting. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins.

BEfiRrS WORLD Hdp 34 ArtklM For Sal* 45 Rooms Wltho^ieord 59
WANTED — full or part-time IT S  terrific the way we're ATTRACTIVE room tor refined

gentleman. centraUy 
Phone 845-5351.

located.truck driver and stock clerk, selling Blue Lustre for clean'
Must be over 18. Apply in per- ing mgs and upholstery. Rent 
son. Alcar Auto Parts, 2M electric shampooer 31. Olcott “ I"”"   ----- r — \---- ---------■

646-4004, 643-6071.ROUTE salesman — five-day i f  CARPETS look dull 
week. wUl train. Apply WlUard jrear,, remove the spoto

and

Linen, 525 Broad St., Manches
ter.

EDCPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-3384.

they appear with Blue Lustre, 
Rent electric shampooer gl. 
The Sherwin-Williams C o.'

MOTEL rooms, weekly ratsa —

ADULT WITH 

STATION WAGON

Wanted for early morning 
delivery, 3 to 4:50 a.m., 7-  ̂
days a week. Mileage and 
commission. No collections. 
Contact: Mr; Johnson, area 
Supervisor.

87,'>-6286

WE ARB LOOKINa for an In- 
apector and a helper to our 
ahlpping and receiving clerk 
in our ploama department.

Fuol and Nod 49-A
FIREPLACE wood — Cut and 
spilt to customers desire. Call LARGE CLEAN, furnished

maid aervice, reataurant ad
jacen t CaU 843-1567.

NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
good references, private home, 
very near center, 31 Church 
St. 649-4^.

649-8818.
Bolton.

Leonard M. Olglio,

Housnhold Goods 51

BED and two dresaera. good for 
cottage or lake. 848-1683.

WBS'nNOHOUSB refrigera- 
tor, WesUnghousa electric 
range. Both In excellent condl- 
Uon. Call 645-7368.

Model Home Furniture 
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palm er Realty, 648- 
6512.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-3358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking, 
references required. 845-2868,- 
849-8150.

110 to HtA, Uc.
K ease apply to ^ r m n  at the interior Designer wanU reUable 
K ^ k  Co., 1886 Tolland Tpke., famUy or newlyweds to accept Toflomonts 43
Manchester.

"Any particular reason for tho return, sir?"

Holp Wonlod—  
Foma]* 35

Holp Won tod—  
Fomolo 35

bathrooms, kitchens, 849-3448. CAPABLE person to work to In
ventory control posting and

HERALD 
BDX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HER.\LD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow ‘his 
procedure:

Etoclose your reiriy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchasler 
Evening Hendd, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your le tte r wUi , be de
stroyed U the adverUser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
to the usual manner

Businoss 5orvicos 
Offorod 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. -

SNOW Plowing — Private or 
biisine's, 24-hour service. CaU 
649-9617. '

SNOW PLOWING — Side
walks, driveways. Reasonably
priced. CaU 649-0638.

FLOOR cleaning and waxing. 
Janitor service. CaU Suburban 
Floor Malntensmce Service. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
649̂ 9229.

EXCAVA’nN G  — Trenching — 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lota, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6159, 872-0647.

N. J . LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call smytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

^^Roofing— 5iding 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUatlon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496. 875-9109.

ROOFING €ind roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 14-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Autofflobilos For Sol* 4
1966 PLYMOUTH, 4-door 
sedan, automatic, V-8, radio, 
power steering. Good running 
condiUon, 3900. 643-2880.

Moving— T nicking—  
Sforag* 20

SNOW plowing, residential and  r m
commercial. Abm trucking. MANCHESTER -Delivery-light

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Poporing 21

pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. CaU 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Would you like to work 
. while your children are to 
' school? We have openings 
to our store's accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators tc 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidized c a fe t^ a . 
A]^ly employment office.

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD.
CONN.

BE
ONE OF THE 

FINAST
PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payix>ll work.

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting position In small 
department for qualified 
typist.
Hours 8:30-4:30. Company 
offers good wages, pleasant 
working conditions, excel
lent company benefits pro
gram free parking and sub
sidized cafeteria.

Apply: '

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD. 
CX)NN.

EXPERIENCED first and sec
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box "DD", Man
chester Herald.

A T T E N D A l ^
WANTED

Full and part-time, 
and evenings. tYill 
Maesar.

643-5433

days
John

WE ARE growing and you can 
grow with us. Expansion has **ato W
created an Immediate opening 
to our repair department. Good 
starting pay, company beno- 
flta, good hours. You will be 
tralnad. Apply to person at The 
Singer Company, 856 Mato 8t.,
Manchester, to Mr. Moore.

delivery of complete Model Dis
play ot Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modern 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
po. Oonvertlble Living 
Rooni, 6 pc. bedroom. 5 pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room Indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP B CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS
Hartford

522-7249

PRESIDENTIAL Village — Ws 
have rented over halt o( our 
beautiful apartmenta. Coma 

«vlalt our m ^ e l one and two- 
bedroom apartmenta. Oonasr 
vatlve living at it's bast. Com
pletely carpeted. Complsto OB 
kitchen, two air-condlUonara, 
IH  hatha to two-badroom 
apartmenta. Mooter TV antan- 
na. Coin-operated laundry to 
baaement. Large storago area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pras- 
identlal Village. On bus Una. 
Thompson Rd.. off Center S t 
Open 1-7 p.m. dally or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2628, 
643-1023. 643-4112.

(former Fuller Brush bldg.) ---------- ririzi:-------------------------
175 Pine St. Manchester MANCHESTER — Suburban-

646-2552
(former Norman's Furn.) 

Warehouse
at corner of Pine A Forest 8U. 

Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6
DEPENDABLE man wanted to _  
work a t South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire to person 
Schsock Rd., South Windsor.

WANTED — Full-Ume service 
station attendant. Apply in per
son, Gorin's Sports cisr Center, 
Route 83, Tolland Tpke , Tal- 
cottvllle.

USED refrlgsrators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Sea them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances. 649 
Mato St. Call 60-2171.

JIG BORE Operators First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift Call LeMI Corpora
tion. 648-2362.

SINGER automatic tig-
sag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button hntei, 
monograms, hems, sto. 
Oiiglnally over $S(M). Full price 
now $52, cash or monthly poy- 
ments. ni-0476.

Large four-room, first floor 
apartment. Modern klteh- 
en and bath, garage. $110 
monthly. Adulta only. Hoyoa 
Agency, 646-0151.

COZY 4 rooms, first floor avail
able, $120. monthly. Call 049- 
1019 between 11 a.m.—1 p.m.

APARTMENT — 8H rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, hast, hot 
water. Near Manchester Hos
pital Immediate occupancy. 
Iteferrnces required. $180 par 
month I’hilbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Reasonable rates. &46-1974.
DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace cell- 
toga and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

____ SNOW PLOWING — residential
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Meito.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
or 1966 Karmann Ghia, mech
anically guaranteed. Must sell 
one. 875-6165.

1967 AUSTIN-Healy 3000, Mark 
m , sliver. Fine condition, Ask
ing $2,500. Call 643-0047.

1966 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
all power, excellent condition. 
$1,896. 1968 Plymouth Barrlcu- 
da, automatic, excellent con
dition, $1,796. Call owner 649- 
9842.

1966 CHEVROLET 2-door hard- 
tt^ . Good condition. $1,400. Ciall 
843-7268.

1962 VOLVO 4-door sedan, $325. 
CaU 742-7484 after 8 p.m.

a -d  business, very reasonable. B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Bone. 
616-1829. Interior and exterior painting,

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Froe estimates, fully Insured. 
645-7361.

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-BoIton areas. Call 649- 
9622.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-5305 
anytime.

FULL or part-time, days, 
waitress work. CaU or apply 
Center Coffee Shop, Tolland, 
876-9960.

MAID wanted Interstate Motor 
Lodge. Ciall 875-0067, 644-1568, 
or apply to person, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

FOREIGN car mechanics full
time. Apply to person. Gorin's 

PART-'HME waitress wanted, 8port« Cjir Center, Route 83, 
experience not necessary but 'Tolland 'Tpke., Talo^ttyllte. 
helpful, good working condl- _____ ____________ 1__

TWO-REDROOM duplex to two- 
fiimily. Stove, garage, tiled 
iMilh, modern and qulst. $168. 
lieated. Security. Norman Hoh- 
rnthal. Realtors, 646-1156.

HEWING machines brand 
new 1069 automatic ilg-zag. un
claimed layaway. Makes but- 
tonholee, monngrams, hems, 
etc. Full price now $49 50, easy NOW Ranting — Three and fire 
terms. Call 522-0951. A-1 Sew- room large luxurioua apart-

tlone, pleasant 
647-1691.

surroundings. HMp wa 
Mow or 37

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

t r e e  SERVICE (Soucler) — CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
Trees cut, building lote clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn 
ing barrels delivered. 54 614
m.*.______ --------------------------------

DICK’S Service Snow plowing, 
lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 643-0002.

SNOW PLOWING — Commer
cial and residential. CaU 875- 
6748 anytime.

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-3048.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

EDWARD R. PRICE—PalnUng 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

WOMEN for housecleaning, and 
caring of children, dally. Five 
days. CaU 649-5884.

RN — 11-7, part-time and week
ends. 549-4619.

LIGHT, clean work packing 
plastic bags to cartons. Speed 
and care essential. Sensible 
starting rate with merit raises. 
Pleasant new plant on Tolland 
St., Elaat Hartford about one 
mile from Manchester line. 
Hours 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 5 days 
weekly. Call 528-9471, 10 a.m. • 
noon weekdays only for Inter
view.

Holp Wontod— Molo 36
BRIDGEPORT opera\pr, ex
perienced. H A B 'Tool and 
Engineering Co., 168 Foreat SCHOOL 
St., Manchester.

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply to person. Holi
day Lanes, -59 Spencer St., 
Manchestar.

Ing Center, 24 Park St., Hart
ford.

4EWINO MACHINES - tinged 
sutonistlo slg-sag, axcsllent 
oondlUon. Mskss buttonholss 
hems, rmbroldsra. etc. Orig- 
'AoJly over $300., 5 moothly 
payments of $5.50 aa«h or pay- 
101 cash 822-0931 dealer

1961 CORVETTE, new Interior. plowing, parking loU and

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Paint
ing and paperhanging. 645-0144.

Eloc tried Sorvicos 22
paint, engine, tires. 'SOCA sus- 
pension. In service, must sell. 
643-5603.
1964 CXJRVAIR, 3-speed trans
mission. Recently rebuilt. 
$300. CaU 649-1340.

homes. Call 643-9708. 
service.

Trucks—'Tractors 5
----------------------- -—“— n----r------

1949 FORD pick-up hi ton body 
Call 742-9182, after 6:30 p.m.

1968 JEEPSTER Commando, 
pick-up, with plow, extra 
wheels, tonneau cover, $2,700. 
or beat offer. CaU after 6 p.m.. 
643-9474.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-721A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobe by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CZall 643-5305.

24 Hours ELECTRICAL (Contracting — 
Residential, commercial. In
dustrial. No Job too smaU. Free 
estimates given. All work 
guaranteed. Frank Ciesenri, 
643-1317.

REGISTERED NURSES

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME

Registered nurses urgently 
needed for 11 to 7 shift. Ex
cellent salaries, differen
tials, and fringe benefits. 
(Contact Personnel Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. 643-1141, Ext. 243.

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2371, 649- 
4210.

BLBCTRKCIAN —Journeyman 
and experienced helper. 'Top 
wages with benefits. (CaU b ^  
tween 8 a.m. and 0 p.m. Rob
ert's  Bisetrte Co, 0*4-2421.

GAS STATION attendant and 
lubrication man. full or part- 
time. Apply Amle's Gulf. 280 
Middle *rpke West. Man

chester.
MECHANICS — Full and part- 
time. Pin setting mschlnee. 
WlU train. Apply to person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

BUS drivers wantsd. 
Experienct not nacssaary. We 
will train during (,'hristmas 
vacation. CaU 646-0383

Wooriing Apporal 
Fun 57

Dogs— -Urds PuH 41
MINK (X)AT, fulMength. $400; 
black coal, mink collar, sise 
22. Ilk* new, 530; cocoa, lace MANCHESTER

m rn(* w ith heal. etc. C liarlea 
lawperanes, 649-71M.

SH R(X)M furntshod apartment, 
$150. (Julst realdentlsl rireel, 
with yard and parking. 543- 
46M

THREE R(X>M8. heat. ^  
water, stove, refrigerator, 
Adulta. Center St. near Mato 
81 . 649-4742.

WX HAVE cuaioinars araiuag 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Ba- 

Ine.. 9454119

tulle, cocktail dress, else 20(4. 
$20 ('all 649-2724. 9 a m to 4
p.m.

O utJ^IIldlS^ WOMAN'S TWEED cost, black

Nice two-bed-
I’EDIUREED Dachshunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to chil
dren, 9 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, 
bloodlines 
beautiful tsces and disposi
tions, $128. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Chrietmss bustle. .64T-18M.

SIAMESE kitten# — Seal blue 
and chocolate point. CSS regis
tered Osll S lom . 4294)763

Wowtud Pots—  
Poultry Stock 44

Floor Roiskiog 24 S\LBSGIRL wanted for full
time days. Apply Youth Centre 
Manchester Parkade.

PLUMBERS and experienc
ed helpers. Apply at 994 Hart
ford Tpke., RMkvlIle.

WANTED Plant operator for 
Public Worka Dept, of the 
Eighth UUllUes LMstrict to fill 
an existing vacancy. Send ap
plication to Mr. H. Osgood,, 
P. O. Box 1116. Msnchealer.' 
Omn. 09040.

A HOME for your unwanted live 
Easter ducks Osll 649-7006

Artklos For Solo 45
ALlfMITfUM shsets used as 
printing platsa, .009 thick, tSx 
IB", 26 cents each or 9 for $1. 
643-2711.

with blue and gold flrcks, atse 
14 trail 649-9112

Wowtod To Boy SB
WANTED -  A N T Iflu ie sru i^  
furniture, partial or eomplete 
eetatee. Call 633-2300 daye. 949 
0004 after 7 p.m

WANTED Antique (urntture 
glass, pewter, oil pslntlnga or 
other antique Item.' Any 
luiantlly. The Harrison’s, 643 

8709. I «  Oakland Street
HOUSEHOLDS loU Antiques 
bric-a-brac, tocka, frame*, 
gtasewar*. We buy eoUtea. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer. 420 
l.ake St . Uotton 949-3247

rttom aparimant. Available 
January. Appltancea and heal 
Included. Garage. $150 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
949-4530.

K O im  ROOM apartment for 
rent Call after 6:30 p.m , 543-
0097.

1st
OpSBliWg,

b sn s f its ,  oood  
g ro w th  p stsu*sr
APTLY

KMU M FLO a
Uirit of ( l iw a f  

SlgMl (W p.

Moforcyclo*—
Bkydos 11

, H ousohoM  Sorvicos
Offorod 13-A

REWEAVWO Of baran. moO»- 
holea. zippers repaired. Win 
dow Aiadea made to measure, 
all s se  Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wWie you watt. Tape re 
corders (or rent. Marlow's sir 
Main St 649-5221

f l o o r  s a n d in g  and reftolsh- 
Ing (ipeclallzlng to Older
floors). Inside painting. Paper CLEANING lady, two mornings.

PRODUCTION milling and LOST bright carpet colon, .rv-

hanglng. No Job to smaU. 
John Verfallle, 549-8750.

27

BKJTCLES—New and used. Re 
palrs on all makes. Open daily 
9-6:30. Hanidiester Ciycle Shop 
182 West Middle Tpke., 549 
2 0 W .  r

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars. attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 945- 
8000.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd 
naortgages— totartm financing 
_aapodleitt and confidanttal 
sarvlca. J- D. Raal Estate 
Assoc. 949A129.

or one day a week. New Man
chester home. 643-4224. - -

SECRETARIES TyptsM - (Tem
porary) work to your own 
areas, top rates, free parking. 
Immediate openings, ciall Son
ya, UBAtiMt. COED tamporaty 
service, 100 Ctoaatitiitlon Plasa, 
Suite 900, Hartford.

HoIpWeetod—

Offorod 13

CUSTOM made draperiea. slip 
coven and reuphototertag. 
Budget terms. Established to 
1945. Days. 524-0154 evenings. 
5497590

35

SNOW Plow ing—Sidew alks, $5 
.per bouse, driveways extra. 
872-6869.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics^ yarda. drive
ways sealed and smaU truck- 
11̂  dowe A-1 right. Can Tre- 
maiwt ituek teg  Service toll- 
free. 743-9487.

AGE BETW"EBN ONE 
AND ONE HUNDRED?

Interested to ooemcitica? Like 
meeting people? Then use yourUGHT ikucaONIG, bulk dellv 

ery, yards, attics, ce llan  spare Un>e selltog AVON CXJS 
clewed and removed. Also odd METTCS to y tm  neighborhood. 
Jobe. 944-8962. OsU

KEYPUNCH Operaton. experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evtnings, part-tlms or 
full-time. Immediate aotegn- 
ments to your ares. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum n . ,  Hartford. 2797*10.

SECRETARIES -  Typists -  
ClertH and other office skills. 
Many needed for aaelgnments 
n*ar home. Temporary, tuU- 
ttn u  or 93 p.m. I f tg h ^  pay. 
no fee. Staff Bullden. 11 Asy- 
him St.. Hartford. 2T97610.

lathe hands neede^,. Liberal 
benefits. SO-hour week. Apply 
to person, Metranlos Inc., 940 
Hilliard St.. Manchester.

YOUNG ICAN St least 21 y ea n  
old with no draft obilgstlona to 
start aa a  helper on polyethy
lene bag machine or on print
ing prees. Fine, pleasant st- 
moeplMre to modem small 
plant on Thiland St , East 
Hartford about one mile from 
Manchester line Senslbls 
starting rate with good chance 
tor advancement. Call 529-9471 
for Interview between 10 a.m.- 
1 p.m. weekdays only.

PART-TIME ^ 't o r t a t .  4 boura 
per night. 5 nights. Manches
ter. 9499334 after 4 p.m.

store them wllh Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer It. 
Paul'* Palm A Wallpaper Sup
ply

Ne

FUU-TIMI
DVAftTMBNT

MANAGiK
FOB TOYS

fsparlsars Neeasai 
We in o  Tn0a

W . T. GRANt ARE YOU THE MAN?
To Jala a«r fasa grvwtog lealaaraai 
H e wUl.teM* yon all abo«l thla 
hails iil-« a e d  salary wMla hiMate

eaeltiBg

14

AL StARnfO Servlcea (former
ly M A M Rubblah) Attica, cel- 
teia. garagea. old bam s clean
ed  out. Light trucking. appB- 
(oncaa, furniture. 5492515.

LEON aesaynskl buOder—new 
homes custom built, remodel- 
tog. addlUaos. rsc rooms, ga
rages. kltchena remodeled. 
tioth tile, cement work. Mepa 
dormers. Reahtenflsl or oom- 
mericaL Call 5*94291.

WAITRESS—5 nights. 9 U  p.m., 
Mondsy-Fiiday. Good pay for 
right persoB. Apply to parsoa. 
C. J .'s . 273 Brood St.

ASSlSTAlCr b o o fck e e^  S p  
grim Mills Is opening another 
fabric store. We need a sharp 
gal to asotst tbs bookkaeper 
with payroll and aeeounte pay
able. Plcaae call *49-4422.

WANTED — Babysitter In your 
home for two children, days. 
CsU 949MU.

SALESOIRLA for evening shift. 
7 p.m. to midnight. FuU or 
part-time. No experience nec
essary, wUl tram. Please ap
ply In ^ rsoB  or call Mister 
Domll. 949827T. 2H West Mid
dle ‘Tpke. > * ^

EXPERIENCED DIE 
SET UP MAN

le ti lUpl I Isr D ial

ATTLY

IO N A Monufocfiirlng
IM t ef O ew ral Mgaal Carp Oigwrt M.. Ms a iOaOar

TOP COMPA.VY BE.VE9TfS
o p p o E T t’N m r  y o u  a o v a n c e s c e n t

latervtewe held AoUy s i Mu> elans 391 Mlddte Tpim., 
Wtat, MaaHiraIrr. tmtwiaa  the haata eC 911 a.na. 
9 5  P-na. 7-9 pm .

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, faic.
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CLASSIFIED , 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFOBE PVBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Frida;

TOUR COOPEBATION WILL m  A I  A A 9  1
BE a p p r e c i a t e d  U I A L  0 4 J - 2 7 1 1

O u t  o ff  T o w n  
F o r  R o n t 66

THERF OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rook- 
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 3V4 large rooms 
with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $155 monthly 875-37T5, 
875-7466.

P riv/iu g  to
VJORK.CARBUMCLE 
ORPiMARlLV MAS 
c l e a r  SAlLlMO 
AMP ARRIVED 
wiTM Tim e  to 
6PARE -

VERNON—Large 6-room apart
ment, IVi baths, no .utilities, 
children accepted. Security. 
646-2620.

v/Eer
MONTM

I'M  EARL'/,'.“ Tim e  
fOR AMOTMER CUP 

OF COFFEE?

O n t o f f T o w n  
F o r  S d o 7 5

O u t e f  T o w n - 
F o r  S a te 7 5

I T

tsi U. S OM —Alt rif kN r9Mrr*a . # luf Usi*»4 r—4y«s tyOfts. Iac.

EAST HARTFORD, prime area 
8 rooms, aluminum sided 
raised Rimch, bunt-ins, fire- 

I place, family room, eissiun- 
' able mortgage, $30,900. Meyer 

Agency, Realtor. 643-0609.

VERNON — 1968, 3 or 4 bed
room Ranch, recreation room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, 
large treed lot, city water, 
sale price $33,900. Call Mitten 
Agehcy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MARLBOROUGH—<17,500 lake- 
view, 4% room Ranch. Plre- 
fdaced living room, autmnatic 
heat, modem cabineted Utcb- 
en, two bedrooms, sun-room, 
huge screened porch, %■ acre 
wooded lot. Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

SIX-ROOM Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4585.

Continued From Prucudinq P ogt
A p a r t m e n t s  H a t * - -  

T e n e m e n ts  6 3
A p a r t m e n t s  ITa f s  ■ 

T e n e m e n t s  6 3

ROCKVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wail car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $145 monthly. 876- 
5979, 875-6782.

MANCHESTER — One-bed- 
room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances Included. $145 and 
$160 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4535.

POUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.1. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

TWO ROOMS and kitchen, 
^ a t , hot water and appliances, 
centrally located, on bus line. 
Lease and security required. 
Adults only, $85. Call 649-1359 
between 5-7 p.m.

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart
ment , heat end appliances, 
$'25. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

FOUR — ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, with heat, adults, no 
pets. Call atter 5:30, 649-9004.

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe -one-bedroom 
apartments. Walt to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc., $155-$160. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
c lu d e . $185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Two - room 
efficiency. Excellent location. 
Walk to stores and bus. $135 
monthly including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

F u rn ish u d  
A p a r t m u n t s  6 3 - A

lAOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. OsU J D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 648-5129

96 WEST Middle Tpke., 4%- 
room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove,- refrigerator, ga
rage. Available Immediately. 
Call 649-2865 before 6 p.m.

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY

4H room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call

649-6661 649-2179

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room apartment In two-fam
ily home. Three bedrooms. 
Available Immediately. Range, 
disposal, carpeting throughout. 
Garage. $190 monthly plus 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840 
Main St. Call 622-8114.

Houms F o r  R o n t  65

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Available Imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
air-conditioning, baths, car
port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 648-6129.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o n t

Good Taste Scene Stealer

V-'/:

>-|.l

EASY.
CROCHET

8371
8-13

Seaming accents the A- 
Line front panel of this 
slenderizing dress which 
is quick and easy to sew. 
N o. 8371 wi th riioTii- 
GUIDK is in New Sizes 8- 
18 (Bust 31 Vi-40). Size 
10, 32',4 bu st . . . 'J.’ i 
yards o f 45-inch. / / 
MM 444 Is stiat hr wKk Mt- his tahstaSs flnt-clsM aulliiif.

2628

BtaaM. Maaoheilcr 
BariaH, IIM AVE. BICA8, MEW YOBE.S r 'iS ficB.T. MB 

Mat Haaa, SMrttt arttk fir 
CMI, ttfh (kaabtr aa« tin.
Now available . . .  the *69 
F a l l  O W in te r  Basie 
PAEHION showing m any 
h an d som e styles fr o m  
which to choose your pat
terns! Dnly 60$ B copy.

Two lovely tains (one in 
solid cn>chet; the other 
in mesh) with a scarf to 
m a I e li e i t he r  c ii n h c 
quickly and easily cro- 
cheleil in white or color. 
No. 2628 has crochet di
rections fo r  holh lams 
and scarf.
t[ND SSt la calat hr tteS Ba  ̂
Itra ta lacM i liritcljti aulUat.

Aaaa Cabal, Maacbealar 
Evaalas Herald, IIM AVK. 
OF AMEIUCA8. NEW YOBK. N.Y. ISMS.
Mat Ntait. u tttii altb W  
c o n  u 4  tlTh Naaibar.
Send 60f today for the 
new Till Kail and Winter 
ALBUM!
U S IT  AMESIMN . . . Taitar- 
raar'i itilia i far h «ir'
Satitra ahctii airtd 
It. SUM . . . M(

. . raiiar- 
iMir'i Sacarl 
tciiaaa M
a caayl \ '

ROCKVILLE — 54 Proopect St., 
3-room, first-floor apartment. 
Stove and refrigerator includ
ed. $90. Four rooms, second 
floor apartment, etove and re
frigerator Included. $100. Call 
James J. Gessay at 875-0134.

B u t  Just let  
Him o v e rsle ep  
AMP HE'S s u r e  
TO g e t  stu ch  
BEHlHPASUNtW 
PRiVER ALL THE 
m i -

□ 0 n n
f  n n
n

VERNON — 5^-room Ranch, 
heated- rec room, treed lot, 
wialk-out basement, excellent 
locatlim. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

I SOUTH Windsor—^Large 7-room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
recreation room, garage, large 
lot. $25,900. Phllbrick A genef, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

< r .f -

FURNISHED or unfurnished, 8- 
room apartment In private 
home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

THREE-ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
^ St. offices, 100 per cent loca

tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow's, 867 Main Street.

66
COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 
with or without option, $135. 
monthly. Call 528-0586.

HEBRON New two-bedroom 
apartment with wall to wall 
carpeting, OB appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9300.

'6<tc«Te>J N
)

, o
(2 - 2g o

; TOLLAND — Four - room ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at
tached garage. Large lot on 
quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $22,000. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6279.

W a n t e d — R e a l  E s ta te  7 7
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned p o r c ^ ,  
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

ABLE, ACTIVE buyers waiting 
for single end multl-famfly 
homes. Immediate service. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

'a l l  CASH for your property 
wtthln 24 hours. Avoid red ta p e . 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments. New large deluxe 
3V4-room unit In brick one- 
story garden apartment build
ing, total electric, built-in oven 
and range, refrigerator, dis
posal, alr-conditloner, Interior 
brick wall, formal dining area. 
Basement laundry and storage. 
$135 per month. Adults only, 
no pets. Call James J. Ges- 
sey at 876-0134.

H o i k m  F o r  S a te  7 2  H o u s m  F o r  S a te  7 2  L o ts  F o r  S a te  73 Prof. LoVC Fillds QuCS
To Statue of Love GoddessMANCHESTER — Modern, Im

maculate Garrison Oolonial. 
H i baths, family room, fire
place, 2-car garage, central 
location. Quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor, 643-9332.

ROCKVILLE, 8. Regan St., 4- 
room, 2-bedroom, second floor, 
new, apartment. Total electric, 
built-in oven range, refrigera
tor, disposal, basement laun
dry and storage area. One 
child permitted, no pdts, $135. 
per month. Call James J. Ges- 
say, at 875-0134.

ASSUMABLE mortgage, 6% 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW RAISEID Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
3930.

B u siiM ss L o c a t i o n s  
F o r  R o n t  6 4

NEWLY remodeled office, part
ly furnished on Main St., heat 
included. $90. Call 648-9678.

B u sin ess  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  S a te  7 0

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, walk - out basement. 
Trees. City utilities. Near bus, 
school. Low 20's. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

OFFICE suite lor rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3540.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, I'/i acres, cen'tt'al location, 
all utilities. Many jx>8slbilltlea, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Oolonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BEST HOME—This Is the first 
time this well established busi
ness has been offered for sale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log of applicantr. Present 
owner willing to assist with fi
nancing to a responsible party. 
For further details call the 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

ATTRACTIVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with elootrlc range, frost- 
free rcfrlgeni/tor, washer, alr- 
conditloner, big lot and garage. 
References and security, $235 
monthly. Call 876-6486.

In v e s t in u n t  P r o p a r t y  
F o r  S a te  7 0 - A

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
0-6-4 and 3H rooms. City utili
ties, handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

__ _̂____________________________
GARRISON Colonial — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24' living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

PEARL St. — We are offering 
for Immediate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operat'd as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and still 
enjoy a gross rental of $3,500. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated ar.d 
this ideally located homo 
would provide fine living facll- 
lUes for 2 families. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 963 Mam St. 649- 
6241.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

5^  ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

H o m m  F o r  S a te  7 2

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 
2-cnr garage, bam, 2 acre* 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

FAIJtNOR DRIVE — Sbe-room 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Excel
lent residential area. Near 
sciiools. $23,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

FIRST Offering — Excellent 5- 
room Colonial, tile bath, plas
tered walls, full insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage—city utilities, 
near bus line, shopping and 
school. Owner anxious to sell. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,500. T. J. Crockctit, Real
tors, 648-1577.

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 8 bed
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that can be made Into 
small study or anything you 
please. Fireplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed In knotty pine. Full base
ment. Excellent area. Con
venient to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good bujr at $23,600. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 648- 
5945.

MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom Co
lonial, formal dining room, 
kitchen with walnut stain cabi
nets, water and sewers, as
sumable FHA mortgage, own
er transferred. Immediate oc
cupancy, $26,900. Owner. 643- 
9201. i

SUMMIT ST. —Ten-room sin
gle, six rooms down and four 
up. 2Vk, baths. Needs redecor
ating. Immediate occupancy. 
Pine residential area. Senaibly 
priced at $26,900. T.J.Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1677.

CHESTER Drive, 6-room Cape, 
new kitchen, roof, paint, like 
new condition, fenced In yard, 
garage. $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

$28,500 Immaculate Raised 
Ranch. Family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, two fire
places, garage. Huge treed lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

EXCELLENT 51(-room Ranch, 
garage, large lot, city utlUtles, 
fireplace. Owner anxious to 
sell. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial, 21̂  tiled baths, I-car ga
rage. 2 fireplaces, bullt-lns, 
utilities, large lot. Priced for 
quirk sale. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, Up-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20's. 
Hayes Agency. 646-013 .̂______

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreaUon 
room, 2S baths, double ga
rage, 200x300' wooded lot. 
Close to everyOilng. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 64941324.

70 MILE VIEW, 9-room con
temporary. Four bedrooms, 
two nre^aces, two garages, 
two acres. Superb landscap
ing. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors. 649-5324.

BIGHT beauUful acres, 7-room 
fYutum built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHE5TER *  8tx * room 
Ookmlal overlooking Center 
Park, m  bathe, two-oar 
garage, large rooms. Immadl- 
tla occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. e4e-oisi.

EXCEPTIONAL 10-room Coloni
al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooms, full bath, completely 
paneled living room, dining 
room and study. Modern 
kitchen, H hath, 2 paneled 
rooms in basement, ^  bath, 
oversized 2-car garage, large 
lot. $39,500. CaU 643-9764.

CENTER of Town, . .approxl- 
mately 2% acres, all In “ B”  
zone. All uUllUes on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

TWO FAMILY, 4% - 4 rooms, 
first floor vacant, separate fur
naces, 100' frontage. Invest
ment property. CaU owner, 
646-1919 between 11 a.m.-l p.m.

CHOICE of several buUdlng lots 
with city utUiUes. Ranging In 
price from $5,000 and up. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

O u t  off T o w n  
F o r  S o l o 7 5

SOUTH Windsor — 6% room 
Ranch, one - third down as 
sumes 5-$i per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ALTON ST. —^Vacamt home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms In all, 1% baths, alum
inum siding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. This 
home Is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 78 Alton and see the 
outside, then call and let us 
show yoq through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER —6-room Cape 
on the west side. Built by An- 
saldl, V/i baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,500 with a $13,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Clonlal, three bedrooms, IH 
baths, fireplace, closet space 
galore, 2-car garage, Numer
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1015.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill. 
Raised Ranch, modem kitch
en with bullt-lns formal din
ing room, cathedral ceUing 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 

.zone heat, wooded lot. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape, 
garage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
ginl. Realtor, 648-9332.

REDUCED — Owner transfer
red, Colonial brick Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, porch, 2- 
car garage. Principals only. 
643-8446.

HEBRON — 5>^-room Ranch 
on heavUy wooded lot, fuU 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras included in the sale 
price. Fine residential area. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Prof. Iris Love says she has 
found the temple of Aphrodite of 
Cnidus, the Greek goddess of 
love,'and the possible base of a 
nude statue of the gocfdess by 
PnaxtteleB which has inspired 
many IrmiltaJtorB.

Now she hopes to turn up the 
statue itself, which would be one 
of the greatest archaeological 
finds in history.

Miss Love, a Long Island Uni
versity archaeologist, publicly 
announced her discovery of the 
temple Saturday before the 70th 
annual meeting of the Archaeo
logical Institute of America. An 
oversize scidptbred finger was 
found near the base of a statue.

She said her 25-member expe
dition found the ruins of Cnidus 
last Jidy 20—the same dhy man 
first walked on the moon.

“ I plan to return In June and 
look for the statue,”  she said 
Sunday.

The Aphrodite, sculpted in 4 
B.C. by Praxiteles, was the 
world’s first large female nude 
statue. It has been copied at 
leaM 62 ttmes, mostly by Ro
mans, but its exiaet where-

aboults has remained a mys
tery.

Cnidus Is on a  Turkish penin
sula Jutting into the Agean Sea.

"The ancient city began to 
wither In 5 A.D. and by 7 A.D. 
was deserted,”  Prof. Love said.

"The statue may have been 
deetroyed in a  lime kiln, might 
have been buried when pagan 
statues were outlawed, or it 
may have been left somewhere 
In the city.

"Cnidus is virtually virgin ter
ritory for excavation. We’ve 
made an absolutely fascinating 
find,”  she said.

The group began excavating 
in 1967, and imeartbed several 
ancient theaters, a council 
house and other buildings in the 
coastal city.

The Turkish government 1b re
taining possession of all discov
eries, Miss Love said, ’ ’but 
that’s all right.”

’ Aphrodite had links with the 
moon and I think it's appropri
ate we foimd her temple the 
same day man first walked on 
the moon,”  Miss Love said.

” I guess it’s also appropriate 
that someone with my name is 
seeking the goddess of love.”

Blocking of Freedom Leads 
To U.S. Violence AHA Told

L E G A L
N O T IC E

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold public 
hearings on January 5, 1970 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
DAVID A ANN BARTLETT— 

ZONE CHANGE —
MAIN STREET

ITEM 1 To change the zoning 
from Residence A to Resi
dence C for the rear land at 
116 Main Street. The front por
tion of said lot Is zoned Resi
dence C to a depth of approxi
mately 120 feet.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES, INC. 
— ZONE CHANGE — McKBB 
STREET A WEST CENTER 

STREET
ITEM 2 To change the zoning 

from Residence A to Business 
II for a parcel at the north
east comer of McKee Street 
and West Center Street Inter
section with frontages of ap
proximately 254 feet on Mc
Kee Street and 146 feet on 
West Center Street . 

ALEXANDER JARVIS—ZONE 
CHANGE — CENTER STREET 

A ADAMS STREET 
ITEM 3 To change the zoning 

from Residence AA to Resi
dence A for a parcel at the 
northwest comer of Center 
Street and Adams Street in
tersection with frontages of 
approximately 180 feet on 
Center Street and 186 feet on 
Adams Street.

ALEXANDER JARVIS — ZONE 
CHANGE—WEST CBaiTER 

STREET (Interior land) 
ITEM 4 To change the zoning 

from Residence B to Business 
II for a parcel of 23,500 square 
feet as shown on a ]dan en
titled “ Property of Alexander 
Jarvis West Center Street — 
Manchester Conn. Scale 1 Inch 
equals 100 feet Nov. 26, 1969 
Griswold Engineering Inc." 
This land constitutes rear 
lands of a parcel having ap
proximately 337 feet frontage 
on the south side of West Cen
ter Street 160 feet west of 
Cooper Street and 130 feet east 
of Bremen Road.
Copies of these petitions have 

been filed In the Town (Jerk's 
office and may be inspected 
during normal office houn.

Dated this 29th day of De
cember 1969.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobldn, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti. 
Secretary

R ea d  H era ld  Ad$

N O T IC E
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDmONAL 
APPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, CcmnecUcut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, January 6, 1970, 
at 8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
on the followring:

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fui^ k- 
Budget 1969-70, Sidewalks 
and Curb Account, $2,558.36 
to be financed from cur
rent servloes - receipts paid 
by 'beneCttting a b u tb ^ .

Proposed additional oppro- 
prtatlon to General Fund 
Budget 1969-70, Board of 
DirectorB Account tor Drug 
Advisory Cbuncil $8,000.00 
to be financed tram  on In
crease In MiBceUaneouB 
Revenue.

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969-70, Poitoe De
partment $8,000.00 for Spe- 
da l Services, to be financed 
by an increase in Current 
Servicea.

Propoeed additional appro- 
piiatlan to Oenenal Fund 
Budget 1969-70, Board of Ed
ucation $12,219.00 fob Voca
tional Education Programs, 
to be financed by Increase 
in State Grants.

Proposed addittozud appro
priation to Fire District 
Special Fuixl 1969-70 Budget 
to TRANSFER to Fire Dto- 
Uict Special Reserve Find 
$39,000.00 to purchase Pump
ing Etogine, to be financed 
from unapproprteted sur
plus.

Proposed Ordinanoe — Pur- 
diaae of real estate oonaiat- 
ing of 50' strip of land 
from Hlghiand Street, to 
rear of Lutz Nature Center 
Park property from Boise 
Cascade Corporation tor the 
sum of $500.00.

Proposed OitHnanoe — Sale 
of land on Westerty tede of 
Main Street to the Army 
and Navy Chib, Ihcorporat- 
ed.

JAMES F. FARR, 
Secretary

Board of Dtrectore 
Mknch eatzr, Connecticut

Dated at Manohester. Oonnec- 
ttout, ttei twenty-third day of 
Deoamber. IMh

\

By ROBERT O. MAYNARD 
The Washington Poet

WASHINGTON — ’Hie high 
incidence of violence in Ameri
can life might be a reflection of 
the frustrations that burden In- 
divlduails in a society that places 
a heavy emphasis on personal 
freedom, an Amherst College 
professor said here Sunday.

Prof. John William Ward told 
a meeting of the American His
torical Association that Ameri
cans are taught to believe that 
they are free to make of their 
Uvea what ttiey can. with noth
ing to encumber their progress 
but themselves.

When that ideal meets the 
reality of failure for some. Ward 
said, “ There is no piace to turn 
rage and frustration excqpt in
ward against one’s self, and no 
way to understand It except as 
an irrational and aberrant pat
tern on behavior.”

Ward said that the American 
ideology of personal freedom 
“ leads to  a  ̂ massive frustna- 
tion which easily spills over into 
violent behavior when the real
ity of the social situation, the 
lived experience of p e ^ e ,  
blocks and prevents them from 
acting out what they are told 
Is ideally possible.”

Ward was one of a panel of 
four academicians who discussed 
the history and uses of violence 
in American society at the 84th 
annual meeting of the American 
Historical Association at the 
Sheraton Park and Shoreham 
Hotels,

The assassinations of a num
ber of leading American politi
cal figures and the uprisings In 
cities and on campuses have 
brought violence to the fore as 
a subject of concern on the 
American scene. The set piece 
for the discussion Sunday was 
a paper by Michael WaUace of 
a Columbia Univeifrity, a grad
uate student.

He concluded In his paper 
that Americans have paid in
sufficient interest In the past to 
the violence in the country be
cause "lltUe of our violence has 
been directed at the state and 
also. . .our group conflicts have 
consistently skidded out of the

political process and into the 
streets."

FYirthermore, WaUace said 
that most American violence 
was “ repressive In character, 
and it does not appear. . .that 
the great bulk of it was Insti
gated by dominant groups in 
defense of their positions of 
power and privilege. American 
violence. • .has been largely pri
vate. largely repressive.”

He suggested that a reason 
the violence committed by the 
state does not cause resent
ment is that "no matter how 
much it killed. It was innocent, 
for It merely did the bidding of 
others.”

Another reason there has 
been so little violence imtil i)ow 
against the state itself, Wallace 
said he decided, "is  perhaps 
that no one group has ever 
taken the sUte, in Itself, seri
ously enough to bother trying 
to overthrow It.”

Wallace suggests yet another 
reason for so UtUe violence 
against the state in a soclefy in 
which violence seems so fre
quently to occur:

'■ . . . Individuals who might 
belong to a discontented subor
dinate group . . .  in an economic 
capacity, might belong to a 
dominant group in a racial ca
pacity and thus feel represent
ed by the state in at least some 
manner. The only exception to 
this has been the blacks, who 
have consistently been on the 
bottom of society.”

Prof. Ward, who commented 
favorably on the WaUace paper, 
as did Prof. H i ^  Davis 
Graham of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, said:

■'We seem not to have done 
well by the fact of Uie terrible 
violence that has marked our 
history. We have not done so 
well because we are not Just 
historians; we are Americana. 
We are ourselves deeply im
plicated in the pattern of vio
lence in our history and by the 
very fact that we have largely 
ignored It."

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

posmoN
VACANCY

ASSESSMENT AIDE
$ 6 . ^ 0 0  -  S 7 .449 .00

Liberml fringe baneflte toclude 
paid vmoatton; sick leave; hoU- 
<Uyz; pension plan; complete 
insurance plan. Empioyaaa' 
credit union avaUahle.

For appUoation and Job de- 
aertpUon apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE. Minlctpal Building, 41 
Center Street, Menebester, Oon- 
necUcut. OaoiO.

Ctostaf date tor fUiiy to Mon
day. January 5. 1969.

He Was Ckinseientioos . .  
Snowbound and Eariy
WATERBURY (AP) _  A Raw 

Haven man took a  cab to Water- 
bury Friday, got atuck In a  m oir 
henk and then when he iiM iiy 
got to hla destlnatian Iswiied 
ne wmx three days Mrty.

Bilward SaucUr t b o u ^  he 
waa supposed to appear In Cir
cuit Court Friday. Be eallad the 
court and explained he w u  In 
a snowixiund cah. Without check
ing the recorda, a court 
had the case to o«4»Trt
month, but Saucier momeste 
later appeared at the court
house.

After checking the dnrhet. a 
court official dtooovered taurlrr 
wasn't sdiedaled to appear «m*4t 
Mcoday. SaucteTa plight 
into consideration. Judge Tale 
**ateln 4leckled to  allaw Baiirisr 
to face the court.

After aU hto prohlauM ginrtor 
had to pay a total o f  $ «  after 
pteedtag guuty to two ateo- 
mobUe viotaUoM.

Gunboats 
Stir France

(OunUuned from Page Oae) 

shore oil rigs.
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Skating - Coasting

Oa
Coasting is allowed In Center 

Springs Park until dark.
Skiipg hours tonight at North- 

view on Hercules Dr. will be 
from 6:30 to 9:30.

No skating is aUowed.
Outdoors sports information la 

available by calling 643-4700.

the second inauguration of Mkr- 
008 on Tuesday.

Agnew told newsmen ahoafd 
his- plane es  they crossed the 
Pacific that the Nixon edmlnle- 
tratlon will not pressure South 
Afletnamese President Nguym 

A film of the “nileu to broaden the base
0.

ever, showed a  cannon mounted ” We think that he l u  made 
on at least one. amoziiig progress under a  very

Norwegian shipping executive ® ^ cu lt set of circumstances 
Ole Martin Slem said he repre- continues to pro-
sented the company, Storboat ***  ̂ to exhibit a desire to 
Oil Co. o f Panama, and that It tooaden his government," Ag- 
had taken over "five fast-going *“***•
motorboate”  in Cherbourg some president also said a
Ume ago. But be refused to say received in Honolulu
vdiether the firm haif Israeli from A ^ .  John S.

McOoin Jr., U.S. commander in 
the Pacific, wee "m ore opUmis- 

. . .  a bit m an  optlmlstle”
A s^kesm an^fer the Norwe- than a briefin-r he r S e d  in 

glan Foreign Ministry said the Honolulu last May. He sold the
French w m ^ c e m m t  that the vietnamlzaUon program of re- NEW YORK (AP) — Utalon 
boats had been sold to Norwe- placing U.S. combat troops with transit workers have voted to 
gians was apparently made to south Vietnamese forces *‘is strike the city’s subway and bus 
cover up the reM buyers. It said going very well, very weU in- system on New Tear's Dsy if with U,800 in Janu-

connections or who 
were.

its owners
N ew  Y o rk  G ty  

T ra n sit W ork ers 
V ote  to  S trike

DraftCaU 
In February 
Up to 19,000
WASHDrOTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon announced today a 
draft call o f 19,000 men in VW>- 
ruary, a  siwtp increase os«r  
January.

A Pentagon spokesman noted 
that the highto* draft call for 
February foltowa four months of 
low quotas.

The Februsry induction quota 
fita rougUy Into Secretary of 
Defense Itolvin R. Laird's pre
diction that draft calls for 1970 
will total about 225,000 men, a 
decrease o f about 68,000 from 
1969. :

The February quota, which 
will send 18,200 men into the 
Army and 800 tn the Marines,

no license had been granted for deed.”
Import ot the boats jfjp  Nor
way. The Foreign Mitiltoy said 
It was highly unlikely that the 
boats left Cherbourg flying Nbr- 
weglon flags or with Norwegian 
officers aboard.

Along the battle lines in the 
MidcHe East, Israeli Jets raided 
a  Jordanian radar station Sun
day night after daylight strikes 
against targets in Egypt and 
Jordan, the Isradi command _
said. A  spokesman said the primarily in Kanawha

Coal Miners 
Call Strike

Continued from Page One)

they do not hav« a  contract set
tlement by then.

Mayor John V. lindsay caHed 
the strike vote Sunday the be- 
glnnlng of a "final countdown”  
In negotiations between the 
Transport Workers Union, 
AFL-CIO, and the Transit Au
thority.

ary.
Montly draft cans last year 

ranged from 22,000 a  month to 
more than 33,000 a  month until 
the fall when President Nixon 
sharidy cut them hack, refieot- 
ing the growing momentum of 
the U.S. withdrawal from Viet
nam.

The PUntagOtt stretched out 
the 29,000-man quota fbr Octo
ber over the entire Ootober-No-

three hour raid against the ra
dar station was in reprisal for 
120 "acts of aggression”  
lAimched from Jordanian soil in 
the past week.

A Jordanian military spokes
man said five Jordanians were 
killed and eight were wounded 
in the raid. Four of the dead 
and seven o f the wounded were 
military men, the spokesman 
said. The rest were civilians.

Israel said all Its planes re
turned safely. Egypt claimed 
two Israeli Jets, one ot them an 
F4 Phantom recently delivered

Tl|e Mayor asked all, prtnei- 
mated they employed a total of pels In the talks to Join him at a
1,200 men. meeting today at 1 p.m. at the vemher-December period.

The walkout Is concentrated Americana Hotel. He made the Under currently approved
■■ -  - ^  ^   request after a meeting with the

he said. "We haven’t yet seen "'«<Uatk>n panel Sunday night, 
any picket action outside our strike authorization was
area.”  voted unanimously by 6,000 un-

A spokesman for the wide- lontaU meeting at Manhattan

plans, the United States will 
have reduced its Vietnam com 
mitment by more than 106,000 
men as of mld■̂ Atu1I.

At the same time, the Penta-
spread Consolidation Coal Co., Center. They represented 86,000 ggu ordered a cutback of 
owner ot CotaOl No. 9 mine in Transit Authority employes, 
which 78 men were killed In a employee of private bus
disaster 13 monflis ago, said on Unas serving Manhattan. and 
unsuccessful attempt had been Queens, and 1,800 members of 
made by women pickets to close the Amalgamated Traiudt Un
its 400-man Loveridge mine in ton, AFL-CIO. 
the northern part of the state. Matthew Gulnan, TWU inter- 
All other Consol mines were national president, Urid the wild- 
working, he said. ly cheering overflow meeting

The women pickets were be- that "not a bus will roll In this 
Iteved to be widows of men city, not a  subway win roll In

more than 260,000 in the over-all 
strength of the U.8. armed 
forces, reducing the need for 
draftees.

MeanwJiUe, the govenunent 
has put Into effect a  new ran
dom selection system of draft
ing young men.

by the United States were shot •‘ Uleil to the Ccmsol No. 6 dlsas- tidB city come 8 a.m. Jan. 1”  If
the daylight tor. a contract la not reached.

G £  D ra ftsm en  
M ay J o in  S trikedown during _ ___ _

strikes. Black Lung Association, a  yiio oM ocntract expires at
Cairo also claimed that Egyp- miner-dominated group, called midnight on New Tear’s Eve. 

tien naval commandos raided for a general strike Ejfforta to negotiate a new con-
Israeli strmigpolnts on the occu- ‘  mldnl«rht Sunday have been led by a media- Electric Co. plant eay they wUl
pied Sinai coast of the Gulf of ~  imUl Nixon signed panel romposed of Theo- meet neoct Sunday to decide 
Suez, destroying an Isnaeli ar- The Black Lung group y f uheel, Vincent D. Me- whether to strike.

alM was active in last winter's oonneU and Joseph B. O’Grady. A spokeamsn for the 600

PITTSFIELD. Maae. (AP) — 
Union draftsmen at the General

mored car and kiUing its occu
pants. Israel denied that the at
tack had taken place.

On the Israeli-occupied west 
bank of the Jordan River, 
troops and helicopters searched 
the atony hills around the town 
of Hebron for guerrillas who 
ambushed an Israeli bus Satur
day night and killed an Ameri
can tourist-in a hail of bullets.

The body of Leo Holz, 48, of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., was expected to 
be flown home today for burial 
In New York (31ty. His widow 
was under sedation at a Jerusa
lem hotel. The Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine 
claimed to have made the at
tack.

strike.
Nixon has until midnight Jan. 

1 to act on the h01.
The United Mine Workers of 

America, which represents most 
of the nation’s coal miners, said

The' state Taylor Law makes members of local 140 ot fhe 
It Illegal tor city employes, ta- American Foderation of Technl- 
cluding employes of the Transit cal Elnglneers said the meeting 
Authority, to go on strike. was to be held Sunday but aras

However, Gulnan warned the postpotied because of the storm.
The postponement means theIf Transit Authority against mak- The poMponemsnt means tne

walkout “ Wo o u r mim “ **'® mistake Of substituting draftsmen will work beyond the
X k e s ^  Tay>or Law for collective Sunday night eocplration data of 
^ k e s ,  a s p i ^ s n ^  said. »,arxaInlnB-—it lust won’t work ’ ’ toelr contract, he said.There are about 200,000 working *t wot t worx. draftsmen voted last
miners in the Country. Employes of the Transit Au- ^

Sam KoznoeW, a toader of a toority currently average $4.02 
small group of women among hour.
those widowed by the Consol are demanding a
No. 9 dlaaster, urged the miners ***® '̂ ®̂®'‘
Saturday to pick up the old

Angry Rebels 
Greet Agnew
(Contlimed from Page One)

speech, free press and public 
education.

"You have meaningful debate 
over your national goals and

mine slogan, “ no law, no coal.”  
She said in a statement "thou
sands of coal miners will be de
nied compensation tor pneumo
coniosis and until numbers will 
die tn single accidents or by 
scores.”

She headed a delegation of

40 to 30 hours, a 30 per cent In
crease to wages, and greatly 
Improved penslona.

H ippies May Save 
Am erican Cities

BOSTON (AP) — “ The hlpide 
about nine widows who hoped to may be the vanguard of the 
meet with Nixon later In the middle class as well as Ms off- 
day. after flying from Fairmont shoot,”  a Rutgers University

raise offered by OE, plus addi
tion^ Increases at the end of 
each year of the pre^osed two 
year contract.

The draftsmen, alOTg with 
5,000 other employes at the 
plant, have remained on the Job 
during the 18-week-old strike of 
other untons against OE.

to Washington.

Post O ffice  Gives 
Nash Bad Taste

NEW YORK (AP) — Ogden 
Nash, the American writer and 
humorist, has problems with the 
post office.

“Stomiis still testa bad, but 
they won’t stick,”  Nosh wrote to 
a letter in today’s editions of the 
New York Times In which ho 

Science Sunday that exotic Ufo complained that he had to use 
styles ini hippie communities at- cellulose tape to keep stamps 
tract U)e attention of the mass from falling off Ws letters, 
media, which in turn draws oos- "I  claim that the post office

, _______ -  —  mopoUtan members of the up- should ^ l y  a roll of Sc<^h
Only la handful of people gath- Lady Queen, of Peace Roman per classes, who In turn o t t ^  ^

ered albng Agnew s route from Catholic church by Msgr. John new shop-, ^ v e ^  ‘  I
Sullivan an Army chaplain at ments and professional Inter- I d like to go back where I

oame frram: 1902.”

Sen. Young Remarries
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) — 

Sen. Milton R. Young, R-N.D., 
how reeponslble natlonailsm oan has married Patricia Byrne, his 
help you attain them,”  he said, secretary since 1946. 
adding that such assets "make The senator Is 72. His first 
this an excellent place for me to wife died last June 8. 
begin my on-the-spot Asian edu- The wedding ceremony was 
cation.’ ’ performed Saturday at Our

professor says, and hippie com
munes may trigger a  reversal 
of the decay of urban neighbor
hoods.

Dr. George W. Carey told a 
session of the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of

the airport into Manila, but sev 
eral hundred were at the monu
ment to Independence hero Jose 
Rlzal, where Agnew laid a 
wreath. Soldiers stood in small 
groups along the visitor’s route, 
two security helicopters circled 
overhead, and several hundred 
riot police were at the U.S. Em
bassy, but there were no hostile 
demonstratlOTs.

Mrs. Agnew arrived with 
bandages on her left hand. She 
burned her hand with a book of 
matches Friday en route from 
Washington to California, but a 
spokesman said the burns were 
not serious.

The vice president arrived 
amid a  revival of the furor over 
American aid to PhUlpplne 
troops in Vietnam.

FiUplno Sen. Salvador H. Lau
rel, Just back from e  trip to 
Washington, said,Sen. J. Wil
liam Fulbri^t, D-'Ark. was cor
rect in implying that the 2,300 
Philippine noncombet troops 
sent to Vietnam were virtually 
"mercenaries”  because the 
United States allegedly paid $45 
milllOT tor their servlcee.

Defense Secretary Ernesto S. 
iSAtn accused Laurel of "an in
sult ot the highest caliber on his 
own pei^le.”

The la st of the Philippine 
troops came home last month.

The charges by Fulbright, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relotians Oommlttee, and their 
Implications tor President Nix
on’s new "Asia doctrine”  of let
ting the Asieuis fight their own 
arars with American equipment 
are Hkely to come for discus
sion when Agnew talks with 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos 
durii« Mb Bve-dmy v4Mt.

Agnew was threatened with 
anti-American demonstrations 
by radtoal student and labor 
grp(g)a oppoaing U.S. policy to 
VIetmm. The U.S. Embsaay 
waa heavily guarded by police. 
ariil a  wide area arozmd the em- 
faaaty entrance was roped off.

The zr««»a  Chronicle report
ed that an antlrlot force of 600 
poUoe and troopa had been as
sembled tor duty during the 
vtoe prealdent’a vlalt. He tayrep- 
leaentliv the United States at

Ft. Monroe, Va. ests.
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SKIlP YOUR
NEW YEAR’ S EVE 
.11. LAN7€RN 

HOUSE!
10 EAST CEMnS ST., MAHCHESnS

LOOK WHAT $ 2 2  
GETS YOU!

A COUPLE

1 9 7 0 1 ( M AnsaU M O M C EPar \  
•AKEI STHFfEO SteMV )

QT. of CHAMPAGNE 
PAR H  FAVORS 
DANCING until 3 A.M.

DON'Y 
UFY OUY!

MAKE YOUR 
RESERVAYIONS 

EARLYL

Ml HSflVSTIOat (*U-

643-5709

• !

D

Double S&H Stamps Every Wed.
FRESH M EATY

Boasting
Chickens

3% TO 4 
LB. AVG. 3 8 <

FRESH GENUINE CHICKENS,

LM S LB. 58«
BREASTS LB. 6S«

C/osMf Msw YaaFa Eva at 7 p.«. and all day Naw YaaVa Dayl

SAM CRISPMO'a

SUPREME FOODS
8 U PE B M JIB K E T

MANCHESTER
S ^ o s r s :  Mob. tAni Sal 9 a  ,  t o 9 p.a.

S M O i g E P '
U.S. CHOICE

S T e u w i^  
n n s o r ^ ^
26-30 to _ l^ ^ EXTRA,

LB.

s. J it
a 66 t

. .  69 (
$ 1.2 9

ISCOTTIES CALYPSO |e-M |

TACUL TISSUI
|m O*s 4  te r  3 9 ^

LB. $1.39

FREE 100

)FOT ROAST

K  59 ‘
4 a 9 8 <

4 . 47t
$ 1.0 9
l. 8 8 (

$ 1.98 
. a  78^
L *  JiC

U.S CHOICE BOHE.IN A  A  a
[RIsADl S TIA k^O T^

U.S CHOICE LEANmm STiRKs
U.S CHOICE FIRST CUTS
OUjOE STBAKS
y.S. CHOICE DEUaOUSLONDOlIJRea
sISSSrWBiiF
U.S CHOICE BONELESS
CLUB STIAKS
U.S CHOICE
CALIP. STIA K S
U.S CHOICE CAUF.
CHUCK ROAST

LB.

LB.

i^eMOss. R ffPV

MIXED PKKUS'

r M N  g r e e e  S t e M S ^  
e l l h e e y  3  t e .  b e g  e ff ■

APPLES I
MeeM eate 8i«r«Mi Mas*. t«nM f H  rsigaigwMOee. ■

' X V..

FAB
4 9 <

JOY

FREE 100
AN Nreea f t e « p  

wMk eay 9 tes.ar ei _
Conn«d Ham

100 
•TAMP 

iTii Hill ■nnMMi
B a a f  R o o f t
Sm< ais S aomm Hmn. UaM I

FREE 100

FROZEN FOODS 
and D AIR Y
SINOLETON FROZEN

Cocktail ShriMft
20 OZ 
BAG

ROLY BAG

2 8 <
PACK DEUaOUS

PIKIA
FAMILY 
27 OZ. i
MRS SMITH'S FAMILY

A P P iE jy ls
30 OZ. 
PKO. 4 4 <

fOor§m

3 9 <

[fisttr’s Chtki

if

$133

Popping Com

100
wML 1-1—  JU***
Popar Plotas

BIRDSEYE TOPPIMQ

COOL WHIP
LARQE 
»  OZ. 4 4 <

WOODY’S 4 VARIETIES TASTY

FOR 8 5 1

OAC

Pototo Stix
VERMON T MAID

S Y R O F 12 ot. Bot, For

Farm Fresh Produce
CAUFORHIA FRESH ICEBERO

L E T T I T C E
: . II  i ‘ i.
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Andover

Charlotte L. Yale Named 
To Students  ̂^Who ŝ Who!̂

Mias Ohairlotte L. Tale, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. 
Tale, of Boston Hill Rd., has 
been selected for inclusian in 
the 1969 edlUon of "W ho's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges." She 
is one of 33 seniorilevel students 
at the University of Hartford 
who have been chosen.

Dr. Eugene T. Sweeney, dean 
o l student relations at the Uni
versity of Hartford said that 
the choice of the oampus lead
ers is based on academic 
achievement, service to the 
community, leadership in extra
curricular activities anUd future 
potentitd.

The UofH contingent Joins a 
larger group of students select
ed from more than 1,000 insti
tutions of higher learning in all 
60 states, the District of Col
umbia and several countries 
in North and South America.

Of the 33 UofH grraduates chos
en, five attended Hartford Art 
School, three study at Hartt 
College of Music, and 25 are 
talcing their major programs In 
the School of Arts and Sciences, 
the Barney School of Business 
and Public Administration, the 
School of Education, and the 
School of Engineering.

Miss Tale, a  fourth-year art 
educational student at Hartford 
Art School, was named editor- 
in-chief o f the collegiate year
book earlier this year.

She has been an art Instruc
tor for the town of Bloomfield’s 
Recreational Department and 
an art teacher In the First

Miss OhailaMe U  Yale

Congregational Church’s Sunday 
School.

A 1966 graduate of Rham 
High School, she plane to con
tinue her work In art educa
tion with a UofH program in 
special educatipn for emotion
ally disturbed children.

During her 1967-68 year. Miss 
Tale was a represenl^atlve to 
the student government unit, a 
member of the Board of 1^- 
gents Committee on Student 
Affairs, and a student to  stu
dent advisor.

During her 1966-67 year she 
was art editor of the campus 
paper, UH News Liberated 
Press.

WANTED!
MEN - W O M E N

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Service 
idb openings during the next 
12 months.
Oovemment positions pay 
h ^  starting salaries. They 
provide much greater secur
ity than private emi>k)yTrient 
and exceUent opportunity for 
advanoement. Many positions 
require UtUe or no spMlalized 
education or experience.
But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The 
competition is keen and in 
some cases only one out of 
five pass.

Lincoln Servioe has helped 
thousands prepare for these 
tests every year slnoe 1948. 
It is one c i  the largest and 
oldest privately owned 
schools o f its kind and la 
not conneoted with the 
Oovemment.

For FREE booklet on Gov
ernment Jobs, including list 
o f positions and sailartes, fill 
out coupon and mall at once 
—TODAT.
Tou will also get full details 
on how we can train you for 
these tests, at home, while 
you keep your present Job. 
Don't delay—ACT NOW I

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-S-3B 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send me FREIE (1) A  list 
of U. B. Oovemment positions and salaries; (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a  U. S. Oovemment Job.
N a m e ................
S tree t..............
O lt y ..................
Time at home

............Age
.Phone —

.State
........ (SD3)B

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VnOTUfO 0OCBS 
iBfsrmsdIate Osce Bsini- 

private, noon-t puak. Sad 4 p-m. 
S p jn -f private rooms, ig ajn.- 
> p.m., and 4 p.in.

Pediatrics: Parente allawed 
any ttina azoept nooiifg p.m;; 
others, t p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: it  a.m.-t p.m., 
4 p*ni--8 p-iii-

Intensive Cue and Ooranary 
C an: Immediate family only, 
nayttma, limited to llvo mli^ 
otae.

Maternity: Fethere, 11 a^m.- 
U rit p.m.-, and 
p.m.; ettera, S p.m.-4 p<^, and 
tM  p.m.-8 pun. ^

Age Umite: It la mntemtty, 
U in other areas, no limit in 
salf-servlce. /

The admlnlstratioa reminds 
visitors that with construction 
nder way, paridag space Is 
Hmlted. Visitors are asked to 
hear wHh the hoepUal while the 
paridng problem eodste.

ADMITTED SATURDAT: 
Mrs. Dorothy M. BatcheUer, 
East Hartford; Joseph Frey, 42 
Linnmore Dr.; Wendell Graves, 
Buckland; Mrs. Furdla B. 
Hurst, Hartford; M n . Margaret 
Jones, Kelly Rd., Vernon;.. Mrs. 
Hilda Mumford, 16 Trebbe Dr.; 
Earl J. McCarthy, 84 Deerfield 
Dr.; Angelo Peters, 484 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Carlo QuagUa, 56 
Columbus St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Rush, 676 Rye St., South Wind
sor; Charles E. Sweet, 29 E u t  
St., Rockville.

ADMrtTBD TESTERDAT: 
Leonard E. Anderson, 701 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Waver E. Beck
er, Glastonbury; James H. Bo
wen, 670 Woodbrldge St.; Jo
anne CampanelU, 107 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; John De- 
wart, 487 M N. Main St.; Terri 
L. Donlon, 71 Oxford St.; Frank 
L. Fournier, 92 Hilliard St.; Da
vid M. Dougherty, Brood 
Brook; Mrs. Anna Hall, East 
Hartford; William Howes, 228 
Mountain R d.; Mis. Cathy J. 
Kalber, 813 E. Middle 'li>ke.; 
Mrs. Julene Landsberg, 108 
Lockwood St.; Mrs. Blanche L. 
Lecuyer, 18 Short St.; David 
Little, Andover; James Machle 
Jr., Echo Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Helen Melcher, 13 Nell Rd., 
Rockville; Irving M. Pease, 
Somers.

Also, Horace Russell, 343 
Highland St.; Mrs. Alice I. 
Soetman, 14 Hawithome St.; 
Dawn M. ToOten, 940 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Joseph Tracy, Brook
field Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS SATURDAT; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Rlgney, 
44 Patricia Dr., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Kelley, 
62 West Rd., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Husbands, 4A Regan Court, 
Rockville.

BIRTHS TESTERDAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Parente, 49 Hansen Dr., 
Vomon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mis . Richard Avery, 82 Holt St.

DISOHAROED SATURDAT: 
Mrs. Oloiia Vlntlnner, 26 Stark
weather St.; Mrs. Laura W. Fer-

land, WarrenviUe; Walter K. 
An1?rson, 61 Sunset Ter., Wap- 
plng; Mario Addabbo, S7 Walker 
St.; Stephen M<dkenChln, East 
Hartford; Frederick a u re tt, 
C4 Bowers St.; David ^ r z o g , 87 
Clinton Dr., SouUi, W inder; 
Mrs. Florence A. Stamp, High 
Manor Park, RocltviUe; Adrian 
B. St. P ie r r e , /199 W. Center 
S t ; Mrs. Jqtth O. Vlgue, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Peter Wurshom 
and dau^ter, Marlborough; 
Mrs. Jjofm Foley and son, Car
ter D f., RFD 4, Rockville; Mrs. 
J<^m Camey and daughter, Wll- 
UihanUc; Mrs. Harry Goodwin 
And daughter, Locmiis Rd., Bol
ton.

DIBCHAROED TESTER
DAT ; Mrs. JacqueUne Tnmdy, 
Waterfront Park, Coventry; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Barter, 497 
Buckland Rd., Wapping; Janet 
Webb, 64 Bigelow St.; Barry 
Briiile, 22 Spring St., M n. 
Dona Connon, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; M n . Barbara H. But- 
tafuoco, Thompsonville; Arthur 
Delucco, 211 Bush Hin Rd.; 
John Welch, 87 Spruce St.; Ray
mond Miartin, 618 Hartford Rd.

A l s o ,  Clement Manning, 
Broad Brook; B liz a b ^  Robin
son, 7 Olcott Dr.; M n. Robin 
Andrews and daughter, 67 
Brookfield S t; M n . David Mot
tle and daughter. East Hart
ford.

Macaione Says He Resigned
___ ”  m n 1

Contable Post Weeks o

Firemen Battle 
Blaze at Co-op

About two dozen Eighth Dis
trict firefighters battled a stub
born grain fire at the Central 
Connecticut Co-op on Apel Pi. 
for over two houn early this 
morning.

The fire Was caused by a mis
aligned belt on e  grain elevator, 
a Co-op spokesman said. He 
said the friction caused by the 
belt rubbing against the hous
ing started the grain particles 
smoldering. The Co-op spokes
man said there was no actual 
fire, only thick smoke caused 
by the smoldering grain.

Eighth District firemen said 
they remained at the fire for 
so long because the smoldering 
grain was difficult to put out.

Firefighters, wearing Scott 
Air Paks, dug their way 
through the grain to get at the 
source of the fire around the 
belt. There was no damage to 
the building, firemen said.

The firemen were alerted by 
a Co-op foreman at 3 :06 and 
they did not leave the Co-op un
til after 6, they said.

1101IS H 945 MAIN ST.
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SEMI-ANNUAL

SHOE SALE!
GROUP 1

Women's Shoes
#  Miss WoiKlmful
#  Amorican GM
#  Granpinl

Ovor 60 Fair In Thh Graapi
Block. Brown, Colors; AM Sine Inclvdicl. 
But Not Evory Style. Values to $13.00.

Sale Priced!
GROUP 2

Women's Loafers
Discontinued styles includ
ing Penny Loafers, Tassel,
Shawls, other novelties.
Cordo and browns. Sizes 5 
to 10. Plenty of narrow 
widths. Broken sizes.

VALUES TO 7.99

GROUP 4

Men's Dress Shoes
Assortiiient includes: Black 
and brown oxfords, Cordo 
loafers. Sizes 7 to 12. Brok
en aisea.

VALUES TO 14.00

GROUP 3

Women's Shoes
Selected from our better PRICED
lines. Smart fall styles re-|

Crked to clear. Blacks, 
towns, colors. AU sizes, 6 

to 10.

VALUES TO17.00--NOW REDUCB)!

GROUP S

Children's Shoes
Great vaiuiss! Leather
school and dress styles. 
Sizes: Small toVUuge 4. 
But not in every style.

Rogukufy Pricod to 7.99

expected to be Paul F. Phll- 
also a  Democrat. PhllUpe 

ran fo r  oonatable in 1966 end 
again this year. He was de
feated both times.

Under the town charter, the
Democrat Joseph J. Macaione, embarrassmenit o f  Tomklel’s  no- Board o f  Directors is required 

whose post o f  constable was de- bond amKnincement. '  to All the vacancy within 46
dared vacant last, week by executive board o f the days o f  its happening. I f  the
Town Clerk Edward Tomklel, Democratic Town Committee board to  do so within the 
said yesterday that he had. In nes a  meeting scheduled for to- required time, the vacancy 
effect, resigned several weeks morrow night, to  discuss a  re- would be filled By the Board o f

___  I placement for Macaione, plus Selectmen.
^ H e  said that he had informed replacements for several mem- ITie Board o f  Directors meets 
Democratic Party leaders a t the bers of the Citizens Advisory Joru 6, for Its legular monthly 
end o f November that, because Committee (CAC), who also session. It is expected to  fill the 
<rf business pressures, he would have resigned. constable vacancy and CAC
lesign the port to  which he was ph^ replacement for Macaione vacancies then, 
re-elected on Nov. 4. ______________________________;------------------------------------------------------

Macaione said that, in the in
terval between the election and 
his decision, he had been given 
added responsibilities in his Job 
responsibilities which took away 
from the time needed for the 
constable post.

Tomklel, In declaring the con
stable poet vacant, stated that 
Macaione had failed to  fUe a  
bemd, os required by state 
statutes.

DemocraUc Town Canuniittee 
chairman Ted CummingB today 
acknowledged that Macaione 
bad informed him and other 
party leaders o f  his Intention 
to resign.

Cummings and Macaione both 
said that they had forgotten 
about the bond requirement.
Had they remembered, they 
both said, they would have an
nounced the resignation much 
earUer, to spare Macakaie the

Lodge Sponsors 
New Year’s Fete
There are some reservations 

available for the New Tear’s 
party Wednesday night being 
sponsored by Friendship Lodge 
of Masotu.

It will be held at the Shrlner’s 
Oasis Club on Riverside Dr. in 
East Hartford. Harold Leggett, 
senior warden, is chairman.

There will bs a buffet during 
the evening, music for dancing. 
Friendship’s shrimp bowl, and 
setups and snacks.

Leggett may be contacted at 
42 Alexander St.

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BBOAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

• Open 10 to 10!
• FVee rmrVagl
• -Charge B”  with 

yonr CA.T. or 
O.A.P Mooter 
fiteitae Pten!

Complete Selections at King-Size Savings in

KING’S SHOE VALUES!
-  ....................................

Teens and Womens
POODLE CLOTH

Slippers

>6 Pretty bow trim, soft foam- 
lined two-tone slippers. Pink 
or blue and white weave. 
Padded soles. Sizes 5 to 10.

Teens and Womens
CORDUROY

Casuals

Oxford laces neatly. Snug fit 
and walking ease. Sizes 5 to 
10. Co m fortab le  shoe for 
casual wear.

For the Young Miss!
WATERPROOF
Boots

38

Protect feet from rain or 
snow. Warm fleece lining. 
D u rab le  soles for long  
wear. Sizes 8Vi to 3.

Mons and Boys
4-BUCKLE

Overshoes

Snug fitting. Four adjustable Buckles, 
full gusset front. Reinforced toes ond 
heels. Sizes 11-2, 2 h -6 ,6 H -1 1.

a

lAte

The bacon special in this 

block is for Tuesday De

cember 30 . . . next to 

the last day o f 1969 . . . 

bet you did not expect to 

see good quality bacon as 

bw  as th b  during 1969.

MISS IOW A
Lecm Sliced

BACOM
lb

Tender CALVES A A ^
LIVER  Lb. T T C

Pkiehuret Regular 
H am b u rg............. Ib. 69c

Lean Chncfc
G round............ . .Ib. 89c

U . S. Choice Round Steak 
Ground .................lb. 99c

Freeh, Large Breasts o f 
Chkkens .............. lb. 79e

The other specials go 

thru W ed. But Mias Iowa 

Bacon is on sale Tuesday 
only . . .

This is another short 

w e d ( . . .  with an aU day 
Thursday closing. W e are 
open Mon., Tuea. and 

Wed. till six . .  . Closed 

all day New Year’s  Day.

Our last grinding o f 
the famous Alexander 
Berggren recipe Swe
dish

KORY
is Tuesday . . 
order now . . .

please

Come to Pinehurst for 

Midium, Extra Laige end 

Real Jumbo Shrinqt . . . 

Mediums in 1 Ib. hags, 

extra huge and jumbo in 

3 Ib. begs.

Here"* Something DiMenot 
and mighty deUoioaa enttng, 
too . . .

VERY LEAN 
BONELESS BRISKET 

CORNED BEEF
O f course Pinehurst will

have MorreU, First Prize

and Dubuque Hams . . . 
tiny C odit^l Franks . .  .

Cocktail Sauce, Horse

radish and Fork Tender

U.S. CHOICE STEAKS
RIB ROAST BEEF

Nabiaeo hopea to ahlp 
TriMdt Mid • Inrge OMOrt- 
nm t of party ezmeken 
. . . nnd If we don’t hero 
another big storm Keebier 
wUI be hero with Fhrty 
Tonsta, Wbent Taneto . . . 
Oman Tonet. . .  yonnnme 
It.

Shop PInehnimt e w j  day ter 
•rdinniy foods and ezten- 
onUnory

KORV. . .SHRIMP.. .  
S I E i ^ . . .ROASTS 

HAM S.. .co cirrA H . 
FRANKS. . .ARNOLD 

AND PEPPERIDGE 
FARM ROLLS ^

right at M3

ATerage Dally Net Press Run
fh r The Week Bntof

Deoanber N , UM

15,880 ilanrJjpatFr SiiFntttH UpraUt
VO L. L X X X K , NO. 76 (EIG H TEEN  PAGES)

IfintcAester— /4 City o f VUiase Charm

M ANCHESTER, CONN., TU ESD AY, DECEMBER SO, 1969 (Closeifiert Advertisfaut on Pace IS)

The Weather
Travelere warMngs' tetOght. 

Freezing rain, sleet becoming 
more continuous with lows about 
80. Tomorrow gradual change 
to rain. High 88 to 40.

PRICE TEN  CENTS

Second Asian Day 
Cain ler for Agnew
MANILA (A P )— Vice Presi

dent Spiro T. Agnew was warm
ly aK>Iauded today as he attend
ed inaugural cermoides for PU- 
liiqdne President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos and laid a wreath at a 
monument to American World 
War n  dead.

The vice president also held 
what he termed an "extremely 
productive’ ’ meeting with South 
Korean Premier Chung R-kwon 
at which he reaffirmed Presi
dent Nixon’s vow to maintain 
the U.S. commitment to that 
Asian ally.

Agnew’s second day in Asia 
passed without a renewal of the 
hostile demonstration Monday 
night in which an explosive and 
a rock were thrown at his car. 
Asked about the demoiutra- 
tlons, the vice president said “ T 
think that the few demonstra
tors that showed up there—rath
er rambunctious ones—didn't 
really amount to much.

"W e’re Just going to have to 
get used to that as a tecUc of 
modern life,”  he added, saying 
he didn’t thliUc they were repre
sentative of the PhUlppinc peo
ple.

In his talks with the South Ko
rean premier, Agnew said he 
dteoussed the Bena’.e-Hoi;8e 
fight over $80 million ir. unbudg
eted miUtary aid for South Ko
rea. He said he explained the is- 
•ue was when such aid should 
be voted rather than whether 
the United States should stand 
by South Korea.

Asked whether he told Chung 
that President Nixon would sign 
the aid bill even if it includes 
the extra aid he didn't request, 
Agnew said, “ Yes, I did."

Referring to the Korean force 
in Vietnam, Agnew said "there 
are tw plans, the prime minister 
told me, to withdraw any Ko
rean troops at the present 
time.’ ’

After the meeting and a 10- 
minute news conference, Agnew 
drove to the nearby American 
cemetery at Ft. A. Bonifacio, 
formerly Ft. WiUlam McKinley, 
where 17,306 Americans are 
buried and the names of 86,289 
war dead are inscribed on mar
ble portals.

Walking through the memo
rial, Agnew stopped at the seal 
of Maryland, of which he-was 
governor as a Navy band played 
"MarylaiKl, My Maryland."

Several himdred representatives 
of Philippine veterar.3’ groups 
applauded him.

Tile saine friendly reception 
gfk^eted him at the Marcos Inau
gural. r

Tight security accompanied 
Agnew’s arrival for the outdoor 
ceremony, but as he leh  after 
the two-hour inaugural a  friend
ly crowd of BlUpinos surged 
around him for a  closer look.

Both when he was introduced 
upon arrival and later when 
President Marcos saluted him 
at the start of his inaugural ad
dress, the crowd of government 
officials and Marcos supporters 
applauded the U.S. vice presi
dent.

Although clouds veiled the 
tropical sun, the day was hot 
aixl muggy. Most of the Philip
pine men and some members of 
Agnew’s party wore the barong, 
the loose-fitting long white shirt 
that is the national dress. But 
Agnew followed diplomatic cus
tom and wore a formal outfit 
with dark morning coat. Despite 
the heat, he left the inaugural 
site iDokIng as cool and as wrtl 
groomed aa usual.

Mrs. Agnew, dressed in yel
low and wearing dark glasses, 
sat with her husbaiKl in the sec
ond row of distinguished guests, 
directly behlikl the wife of Vice 
President Fernando Lopez.

AiK>ther American representa
tive was'Francis A. Valeo, sec
retary of the U.S. Senate, who 
represented Majority Leader 
Itike Maiufleld of Montana.

The friendly greeting for Ag
new today was in considerable 
contrast to the small but noisy 
demonstration that greeted him 
last night as he arrived at the 
U.S. Embaasy for a reception.
' - '> c 'cw d  of B>out 100 young 

leftists demonstrated, three ob
jects exp'oded like firecrackers 
—one on the roof of the vice 
president’s car—and a rock 
whistled past the car.

Police said the exo'osives 
were "Molotov bombs,”  small 
glaa's bott’es filled with gunpow
der. Local papers said about 10 
persons were injured, either by 
glass snlintera or by the po’ ire 
clubs that scattered the crowd.

Two students at the Unlverel- 
tv of the PhV'ppines were 
charged today With assault and 
illegal possession of explosives

(8m  Page Eight)

Nixon Signs 
Tax Reform

WASHINGTON (A P )— President Nixon signed to
day the biggest tax revision bill in a generation, clamp
ing down on many loopholes but also passing out more 
tax reductions than he had recommended. But he warn
ed that he will “ take the action I consider necessaiy to 
present a balanced budget for the next fiscal year.”

He also signed a  laixlmark

These are three o f the five gunboats purchased in Cherbourg for Israel over 
which an international dispute rages. They are shown in Cherbourg before 
slipping out to sea on Christmas. Today they were in the Mediterranean, ad
vancing toward Israel. (AP Photofax)

Five ‘̂ Mystery’ Gunboats 
Advance Toward Israel

The ‘W hy’ (H  
The Gunboats

LONDON (AP) Why do the 
IsrAells seem so determined to 
get gunboats, a  weapon regard- 
f>d by moat navies a few yean 
ago aa obsolete?

The answer--thanks to ad
vances in armament technique

HAIFA, Israel (AP) — A 
heavy overcast shrouded the 
eastern Medlterraneem today as 
the five mystery gxmboats from 
FYance advanced through wind- 
odiipped seas toward Israel’s 
chief port.

Israeli marlUme experts said 
the boats were still at least a

bill on coal mine safety.
Nixon’s tax statement indicat

ed the budget will be tight on 
expenditures, but was silent as 
to whether he will also recom
mend tax Increases to make up 
lor the revenue losses occa
sioned by the bill.

Secretary of the Treasury Da
vid M. Kennedy told newsmen 
"I  couldn’t say if he Is consider
ing tax recommendations or 
not."

Kennedy sold Nixon Is new at 
work on the budgft "and he has 
hard decisions to make."

The bill contolna several pro- 
vtslons benefitting taxpayers 
with Incomes under tlOO.OOO. 
especially those at the low end 
of the Income scale. It also In
cludes an across-the-board In
crease In Social Secttrlty bene-
nu.

In a written statement, Nixon 
said:

"Congress has passed an un
balanced bill that la both good 
nnd bad. The tax reforms, on 
the whole, are good: the effect 
on the budget nnd on the coat of 
living la bad."

Nixon said the bill as It came 
out of the Senate was totally Ir
responsible nnd he advised 
congressional lenders that such 
n bill W(Hild be vetoed

But ho said the measure final
ly worked out ’ wiui over M bil
lion less Inflationary (or the 
next fiscal year than the bill 
that had passed the Senate "

"It still falls almost 83 billion

Taxpayers 
T om orrow  
Looks Rosier
WASHINGTON (AP) — Th* 

Tax Reform Act promiMa a 
brighter tomorrow for John Q. 
Taxpayer, but In tact, he may 

-and In many caaea will—find 
a smaller paycheck noxt WMk.

Quirks In Internal Revenue 
Service figuring of withholding 
tables and the resumption of So
cial Security taxes for everyone 
earning over 87800 a year 
means some w i t h h o l d i n g  
amounts will go up Instead of 
down when the new law takes 
effect New Yeans' Day.

The largest change la the So
cial Security levy. The tax is 
collected on the first 87800 of a 
year's Income. That (Xdnt 
p«uMed In October for people 
earning 810.000 and In the sum
mer tor people with 815,000 
yearly salaries.

In many coses, the tax more 
than outweighs the fact that the 
new bill cuts the Incoms tax 
suivharge to 6 per cent from 10 
per cent.

The situation will change In 
July, whagi the law’s provisions 
raising the (leraonal exemption

<ind missiles -la  that a gunboat
_  . .  ̂  ̂ . can mount a tremsndous ouneh “  “ Inioat 83 bllllnn raising me (leraonal exemption
Tile boats have a speed of up bargoed arms shipments to la- much larger warshln original prn|>osnla. and the minimum standard de-

to 40 knots and are 147 feet long rael last Jan. 1, after the com- comparatively lUtle cost ***** response to my iippenl ductliai first take effect, and the
—about half the length of an mando raid on the Beirut air- , , , n budgetary sanity makes it surtax expires entirely.
American footbtil field. port. B ^  P o « . ^ f o r  me ilgn th. bill Hu. the lay U so new thst 1R8

There was no evidence of any The $10 million Israel had 
effort to Intercept the gunboaU, p̂ dd. tor the other five boaU was ShloG Daid today,
although Arab newspapers returned, and the French gov- Blsckman. wbiwe mssoiva an
called on the French Navy to do ernment said the boats were Blackmo^ *"**^*^* !*"’
un sn fcwntinn ‘ “  uouia wore standard woflt of refsr-

full day out Of Haifa, one « « r c e  ence on the world’s navies,
said they were probably delayed i * Norwegian company for use .<The Russians rsoognlsed________C .1____ comment on reporU sbrood that ■- — ------------------- -----------------  -  •by rough weather and stower es
corts from the Israril Navy

Scientist Warns:

___  Egyptian planes and ships were
T h e 'iw  c t e ^  and hl^h'wlnds ‘ o intercept the boaU.

A U.8. spokesman in Wasblng- 
ton denied an Italian Commu
nist report that the U.S. 6tb 
Fleet and perhaps units from 
other of the North Atlantic

to budgetary sanity makes It 
possible for me to sign the bill 
Into law," Nixon ssid.

He added, however, he la 
deeply concerned about C'on- 
grese’ reluctance to make corre
sponding reductions in spend
ing: "In the very session when 
the Congress reduced revenues

hojoi't had Urns to work out the 
bulky tables it needs to say how 
much any particular taxpayer 
will take home then.

Hut on IR8 expett did flguie 
the change# In orithholdlM te^ 
three average families with

wero expected to hamper any 
attempt by Egyptian planes to 
Intercept the boats. They 
slipped out of Cherbourg about 3 
a.m. Christmas Day in defiance

n ousnore on o n i i ^ .  The nor- u i. poealbUltlso by h  WlltoT it l ^ r e ^  , ~ n 7  / “ rty Income of 88,000,
.. g an government said It knew ih»i opened up If they could and 116 000 paid wsel
nothing about the firm, Burboat T  really*^ mimd>7 punch —
and Weill 8. A. Oil Shipping into the small but speedy gun- 
Bervlces, which then was re- boot.
ported Incorporated in Panama "The Rusalsns solved the 
with a representative In Oslo. problem and produced two

Population Trends 
Grow Out o f Hand

By VICTOR COHN 
The Washington Post

BOSTON — The world’s pop
ulation Is Increasing so rapidly 
that the earth may not be able 
to sustain the bUllons of humans 
who may inhabit it just SO years 
from now, a scientist warned 
Monday.

Dr. Barry Commoner, an out
spoken commentator on science 
and survival, said the "opti
mum population" earth can sup
port is 6 to 8 bUUon people (It 
is presently 3.6 billion) and that 
figure will be reached by the 
year 2000 even if present popu
lation trends recede.

Man may or may not be able 
to produce enough food if the 
population doubles. There is 
already a  serious danger of out- 
racing the food supply.

The worst danger is that 
merely trying to produce more 
food will so stress the world’s 
ecosystem — Ms water-sod!- 
biotogical chain—tis to threaten 
its continued stability.

These estlmatee. "very rough 
but the only one possible," were 
presented the American As
sociation for the Advancement 
of SciefKe (AAAS) Monday by 
Dr. Ojmmoner, director of the 
Center for the Study of Na
tural Systems at Washington 
University. St. Louis.

He and other sclentlsU were 
asked to make estimates for a 
symposium. He came up with 
this figure. AU agreed: Man 
may be facing an early day in 
which Improved living staivl- 
ards for large numbers wlU no 
longer be possibie aiMl men wiU 
live In increasing cost in 
famine, filth and austerity.

Commoner, an ecological 
Jeremiah with an increasing 
audlei)Ce, said "There is at 
least a chance we sdU make it 
— if we start now and we’re 
hicky, I think we can Just do 
i t "

What would it take?
He Usted;
—A leveUng of population. 

Western Europe. Hungary. Po
land and Japan have achieved 
St least "relsUvely stable pop- 
ulatiOM.”  Tbe DiMted Btatca 
started to level off tn tbe ItMs 
and may be doing so again, 
tboiwh it is not yet sure.

— "Social. poUtical and

economic steps" to help popula
tions stabilize. Sociologists,' he 
said, have shown that in "a ll" 
cases where population leveled, 
there were'' first (!)■ high food 
production and growing 
productivity; (2) a decreasing 
death rate, so people could feel 
"a  sense of security" and not 
think it necessaiy to produce 
large families of bread-winners. 
In fact, he added, thorough so
cial security systems often 
preceded population leveling.

— Birth control measures 
alone "are not enough."

— Spending "a  considerable 
port of the productivity" of de
veloped countries to attack 
pollution — to relieve the food- 
pixxluclng ecosystem — and to 
channel capital toward poor 
countries, so they, too, can 
sUblliie. "

Just controlling present (j.S. 
-cllut'on would take 10 billion 
dollars a  year In tbe next five 
years — dwarfing present 
budgets — calculated Dr. S. 
Fred  ̂ Singer, . deputy assistant 
secretary of Interior, and "As 
population increases, this will 
take en ever increasing fraction 
of the gross national product."

— Reforming world food dis
tribution. For example; "The 
world’s  richest protein supoiy 
Is in the ocean off Peru. The 
fish there could feed oil Latin 
America. Instead it goes to 
make U.S. catfood, feed U.8. 
diickeiu and feed Ehiropean 
livestock, at a conversion cost 
of 90 per cent of its food 
value."

— "Much austerity," finally, 
by rich peoples like the Amerl-

"We'll have to give uo 100- 
200-300 horsepower cars, the 70 
billion dollar a year defense 
bud«e1 and the Junk culture the 
kids are attacking."

If the world can take a 
doubled population, bow about 
the U.8.? " I  don’t know," Cbm- 
moner said. But Dr. Preston 
Cloud. Unbrenlty of Clalifonda. 
Santa Barbara geologlat, said 
tbe U.S. may be devouring its 
mtiwrals ab fast already that 
"short of plundering tee storld." 
It must Hmlt population or re
duce affluence by the early list 
century.

What makes Oommoner at

for Israel.
Hundreds gathered on Mt. 

Carmel abandoned their lookout 
as word roshed through the city 
that the boats now were expect
ed Wednesday. It was also 
thought unlikely they would en
ter port In daylight.

An Italian trawler reported 
sighting the ship# early Monday 
east of Sicily escorted by "nu
merous other Israeli ships.”  
Greek police on the island of 
Crete said the convoy passed 
north of the Island shortly after 
midnight.

were providing cover for the 
gunboats.

The gunboat affair was to be

Nixon said the bill favors 
■pending at the expense of sav
ing and "this will restrict the

^  . . . . . .  ii> savings to help buildThe director of- an Israeli classes, the Oaa and the Komar, housing, to pn
firms and farm-

ui uciuuwc — —  — ---- --------  --------- m e  Wrector or- an Israeli mo wiu me nuiiier. houstne. to nrovlde rrwAII tor
Of the French emhaz*o on arms Treaty Organization countries .hipping firm, Mllda Brenner of «  Osas and 80 Ko- .msai tualnera firw

Maritime Fruit Carriers LJd., mars. Now, because of the Rus-

the top item for discussion at .h .res In BUrboat and Weill 
the regular meeting of the asserted that

said In Oslo Monday night that "* * ^ ’ °*‘**'' " * “ «>• " “ »*
rael have gone In for guiteoats,
too,"his company owns the majority

French Cabinet Wednesday, but 
reports from Paris said no an
nouncement of concrete meas
ures was expected until conclu
sion of s  government tnvestlga- 
t on to determine how the boats 
got away from Cherbourg.

The boats were part of a flotil
la of 12 built for Israel. Seven 
got away from Prance before 
Prsaldent (Jharles da Gaulle em-

asserted that the boats 
would be used as supply ships 
(or oil drilling off the Israeli 
const and added thst he might 
return them to France If the 
"international fuss" continuea.

Why don’ t the Americans and 
the British do the same?

Blackman gave this answer: 
"A modern gunboat Is really a 
motor torpedo boat armed with 
missiles Instead of or In addition 
to torpedos. The Amertoans

Israeli newspapers refrained have so many mlsatls warships 
from discussing the affair, and im t they don't aoem to feel the 
(he only comment was t cartoon need to bother about gunboaU, 
In the irulependent Haaretz. One and the British do rtot seem to

(Sm  Page PUtoM) (Sm  Page PlfteM)

Yearns ^GootP News:

1969: When 71-Year-Old Gals 
Were Reseuing Busdrivers

era, and to finance needed state 
and local goventmertt projects. 
It will make our fight agsliurt s 
ruing cost of living more diffi
cult,"

He said, "I sign It because I 
believe that, on balance, II Is a 
necessary beginning In tee proc- 
es« of making our tax system 
fair to the taxpayer."

Aset. Secretary of the Treas
ury Edwin H Cohen said that 
the bill would produre s net In
crease In revenues for the next 
two years but then drop Into 
deficit. --

Theresfter. he said, the reduc
tions will begin to offset lha 
gains and ultimately will level 
rtf at about 13 8 btlllon. Rut he 
said that If the growte tn the 
economy Is token Into account 
the bMwes In future years could 
be as much as 87.6 btlllon.

(See Page EIgM)

II0.0M 
kly. In

each qssa ha assumed lha fami
ly corulsts of a man, his non- 
wnrkliqr wife and thair two chil
dren and that they take tha min
imum deduction of 8600 each.

Because of "a  mathematioal 
quirk" in the complex formutes, 
IRS said, the man srith a 18,000 
salary, paid at 8M.16 a week 
will have n 86 10 In taxes taken 
out Instead of the 86.70 deducted 
durltqi 19W.

Added to this to 84.63 a sreek
In Sot'tol Security taxes, but be- 
causs his salary to below the 
87,800 cutoff point, he paid that 
oil year and there will be no 
change.

He will lake home 8W U In
stead of 860.83 but wilt be able 
to recover the extra 40 ceitU a 
week when he files for s refund 
u, the srui ul the year

"It <loesn't mean hla taxes ore 
going up," the IRS man oald, 
"but the labtos that sinpioysra 
use for withholding are at boot 

s'ppnixlmato and the iormutas 
that make them up reaultad la 
■ome numbers going funny."

If the man's yearly income la

(See Page HWssa)
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Attention was focused on war 

and oonflict. Crime and corrup
tion claimed heodUnea. Yet 
there waa "good news" In 1868 
and oome of the best of it waa 
recorded In stories that showad 
count!eas citlzena at thair un
selfish beat.

It wa î the year a blind high 
sphooi dropout nam ed. Clyde 
Raymond Smith earned hto doc
torate degree. It was ths ysar 
that nunoia itoighbora pitched in 
to help Don Kruse arhen he test 
parts of both legs In a farm Oc
cident.

It was another year of conflict 
on many Of the nation's cam
puses but St Eastern Mennonits 
Collegs in Virginia studmU took 
odd Jobs and helpsd raJae 
8400,000 tor a start on construc
tion of s  81.4 ndlUon library.

Perhaps one of the beat re- 
m em bet^  "good rtows" startaa 
of the year oocurrod on a  Ds- 
troit bus. A man attacked the 
driver and broke hla arm. Most 
o f ' the pessrngera ccorcrcd in 
teeir scats but 71-year-old Bor- 
nice Kultozko ran up tbe 'aisle 
and pushed the sssailsnt aaray.

Mia. Kiillaiko. arho was 
punched and had her glasnaa 
knocked off by the bully, was 
given s  resolution of cemmoB- 
datlon by the bus system.

"It to gratifying to know that 
there are still people in thU 
.arorld arho know arhat la riglM 
and proceed to do it without re
gard for their pm ona l aafety." 
■he aras told.

Smite, now teaching te Pa»-

rto, ni., dropped out o f high 
school and hod abandoned hope 
rt.-'supportiiqt himself and hto 
arife. Later he passed on en
trance exam to Arkansas Stats 
boUega. He graduated with hon
ors, got a master’s degree from 
the University of Missouri and 
in December got hto doctor of 
education dagree from the Uni
versity of Tennessee.

People gave of teemselvea. In 
Moro, 111., Kruse. 81, a part- 
time farmer, lost parts of both 
legs arhen caught In a com  pick
ing machine. Hto friends not 
only raised 813,000 to help him, 
but also harvaoted hto Qatds and 
built a concrete sidearalk, drive- 
army and patio for hto house.

In North Bend. .Wash., neigh
bors of s  baker who was Injured 
arMh hto wife in on auto acci
dent, mazutod hto shop tham- 
scivea. Among those helping sell 
the pastries were s  minister snd 
an undertaker.

A Richfield. Minn . widow got 
a new roof for her home. It aras 
iMUIled by the "Operation 
Brothetttood" organization
arhoae members donate oevcral 
hours each week to an "ablUty 
bank" to help people In need.

Even prisoners dto)Mayed gsn- 
eroolty. This year 340 Inmates of 
Tucker Prison Farm In Ptoe 
Bhiff. Ark., each oontributed 81 
they received aa OirtoUnas pre- 
ssnts from ths stats tor prooento 
for ip  poor children U vt^ isear- 
•’T-

Animals got into the set st 
Broward Humane Society Shel
ter in Fort Lauderdsie, lf)a.

They licked their chops at an 
overflow of donated food after 
staffers appealed to the public. 
The 800 cans of tood and TOO-t 
pouiMto o f  dry meal aras plenty 
for all including an armadillo, a 
monkey and a turkey who made 
It through the thonkogiving cri- 
sis.

Honesty was one of the trails 
seen In this year's good nears. A 
woman in Boone, N.C., who ksrt 
a pocketbook wUh 8000 and no 
local address tn It, got it bock 
through a radio sppaal. tn Au
rora. Colo., s  billfold wite 844 
and a bevy of crodit cards in it 
was lost and returned Intact by 
mail to its Owner. The 18-yesr- 
oid finder did not want s  re- 
ward.

And tn St. Louis, a young Ma
rins arho had been stranded tn 
lx *  Angeles earlier In the year 
and WM loaned 813 toward a 
plane ticket by an. unidentified 
woman, showed hto thanks by 
donsUng 8100 to the O ntral In
stitute for the I>eaf. She had de
clined repayment but suggested 
he send any 'amount he wanted 
to tec schort.

Students, too, contributed to 
the bright side of the news.

At Eastern Mennonlte College 
In Harruonburg, Va.. they took 
odd Jobe snd had a fundraising 
aurtion to help rstoe 8400.000 for 
■ I'art on (OfUtructUm rt a It 4 
'n.lliuri library Some woahed 
‘ tr.|,and gut 1200 per scrubbiiqi 
An- hrr got 81.000 for chopping 
wood Others outbid St 1300 tha

(Sm  Page i )

Vietnam«M firi pUys on th# boach o f h«r flshin|r
village in Rinh l>in)i. (Se« socond part of Vietnam  
Mheo on Page 2.) (A P Photofax)
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